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RELIGIOUS vants to offer to go forth. Many have been approved 
for the work. They are ready to go out. The 
Committee are anxious to send there. Shall then 
go'? The church must answer I Nlay they look at. 
the last command of Christ, and anticipate the day 
wtt'n they must stand with all their fi-liow men I,e- 
o ' 	 i 	 •c f re i:is bar, and so rlr,c_cie and act now, that pa. tors ~, 

and people may hear ti•oni his lips in that day, Well 
stone, good avid faithful servants, enter ye into the 
joy of your Lord! 

Missionary Rooms, Boston, Sept. 6, 1836. 

- 	For the New-I ork Obse ver. 
REMINISCENCES OF MORRISO . 

I send ou the promised extracts front letters of Y 
Dr. Morrison. 

00 On board the Trident, off Sandy T'ook, 
May 13, I6f 7. 	j 

My Dear S—, 
I thank you and dear ei ler S--, for the great 

kindness and hossiiality which you have shown 1ne 
for the Lord's sake. He v ill, I trust, though I he 
the least of all saints, (if one at all,) render into your 
own bosoms a thousand Ibid. I wish you his bless-
ing, which malteth rich and addeth. no sorrow with 
.it. I pray that he may spare you and give you the 
desire of your heart. .. 	.. His is as hotsorable 
se 	i^ 	t it is also an arduous one. Ma - the Lord . u vt„e, bu 	 y 
Jesus dwell in your heart by faith—he in you, the 
hope of glory. 

Yours, not irfdale best frame that I ever enjoyed, 
H. MORRISON." 

'' Jesus omnia sit nollis." 
[2.] 

"At Sea, on bosrduie Trident. Cape l atreinsn, I 
.1 my dirt, laW. Sou'.hLet.'_0°, E. Long. 41°. S 

My Dear S—, 
Will •ou accept a few disjointed sentences? I a:]- 

y 	 , 	, .., 	, dressed you a letter fi om Sandy Iduok, on n1✓ ...ati ins 
the coast of America. Since that, the . oo l hand ui' 
my God and your God, the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, has been perpetually around. me. 
He has, by the Holy Spirit, nt otstcre€1 to me in it 
good degree of the eonvolatinn which is in Christ. 

, .~ When separated from , is i.abernacles, wluc,rl xre 
inexpressibly ` amit:ble,' he i:as been to me ' a lirt,e 
sanctuary.' Yes, there is nothing more certain 
than this truth, that ` there, is no wrian who has far- 

r ,r o r ,' 	;:,ter .c Jte sake❑ father or nth r, or k re, ~rrer ar s 	, 
kingdom of'God s sake. or the gnspet'C, but shall re-
ceive manifold ,pore iu this present life.' 

At're,r leaving the land, I wa,s extrem .ly sick frrr 
the s ace of six or seven days; but pasha_, the tor- 

p 	i ' 	 ,i sant weatheC and I was rid zone we .t.t<l very pie, r. 
strong enough to attend clrtsely to lily st ,nt'cc. Oa 
coming up to the Cape of Good Hope, and thence to 
this very l: tour, c, h',ve had rem arks ly boisterous 

br t a fortnight ago ~ard disagreeable wcrt,.lhe.r. A ~u 
we shipped a sea that halt ver r nearly laid us on our 1, 5 
bearn ends. The cabin tier and hall:ast in the hold 
shifted. The concern was general fvr a lime; tfow-
ever, matters were soon ,ot to 11 ute ,wain, and the 
ciao, er as ie usual tvac as soon forgotten... Dear 
S—, I would not ~diemegard the operation of the 
hand of'our God in the most minute occurrence; far 
less, when I a.n preserved am'.d tll r.:,='tote, (hawing, 
dashing b~llowr and threfiercelto. liar; tr r.,ll; t. 'fo 
float twenty-two thousand mile , in t-afety, cn a few 
planks nailed together and called a ship, , a circam-
s .ance that should excite the warm('t o ro.tttu le: 
but all! what. is that compared to p t ;..r,n s:tl'ely 
tltroug'n this present life, asee of trouble,', and reacl~.- 
' m 	- , 	1 	'et real rest! On tht Lord's dr.' ,n~ th., I_ave.r of 	et t . 	 y, 

i 	 ,,,.; tivlten the weather would pert-.tt, I h ~-ve r, c,wche:l, 
generally twice to our people on hoird, 'I'lley have 
been attentiv+;, and partial conviction h ?. be.ea cart-i-
ea to the minds ol'somc. IIere I stop f'or ttre t+re-
seut. 

CAN'roN, Sept.23i1. 
We reached Java Head' in 91 day:. As we passed 

through the Stra;ts of Sunda, we Came to an anchor 
~j i .r .•'I„ 	 ,,rt, -tallv'.sv, > at ,cat ..d Ao•::'•. before :1 sma~l t I 	 ~ 

the Island ot'Java, Malays, canto oti to us in won-
derfull small IJoatc—prows—with little trifles eft Y 
provision to sell. After ward, the Dutch boats carne 
off with larger gaa:Ltltie; . Tile vila_ge of A.,jer c.en-
tains about 5 000 people, an I be'oriev to the ten dom 
of Bait,.rn, the IJatch govertiivant permitting the 
natives to lave their own chiefs and kings. I lw rtr-
ed from the person vklto came on hoard, and to whose 
house I went, on snore, that there are four churches 
at 13a~tavia (which. is three or four days' joe'ruey 
frotnArtier); holding up Iris fin, 5 to denote the 1, , 
number, he F:tid, Jn;, c: lice I_,,ll~tndai,e, uue ~ ,.rn.. 
raise, title Porto axis, et ua/.e ifo!t,r'rrt n,r,Ictr~.' At 
Anjer there i., a mosq~uto. It i„ paicd'ul, dear S—, 
to reflect that the impositions oi'the map Mohammed 
prevailthroughhmostofthue,Malaycountries. Anlon;- 
these people is a wide field fur nll'sionary exertion, 
though it is only at a few places that access ce.n be 
bad to them. The harvest is indeed plent ,ous ! 
Oh, when, when :vill the day come that shall war se 
incense and a pure oif'erin,q presented to the Lord. 
from the rising- to the setting sttn! H:dh'tint circum-
ferertce of too globe, 5--, now lies betwecti us. 
On this farther verge of the eastern co._tiuent, and 
au ongot enliilutietimh Ctiiaese, is daily practiced the 

a rossest. idol,itry. I have only been a turtnititltt l:er e, 
nd in ac+dition to their ofierings of fire, morning 

anti eve-.iug. in every house, shop, boat, and duck 
stet shed 1 nave witnessed four special d;tys of idol 

Shi l and the worship of the J100n. These exter- wor 1 	 l 
nal rites do riot interfere with the general s,'cular 

r 	i 	t i 	- eq 	 ept 	, • 1 	, .'y .11~ h tQd 	eYC- 	1 .'l.✓ ~~.1 b u fees 	O.i t (err 	.~ 	y 
;r 	 r ' •- v. trlr merctl l nt~ code Ivor to c ~ c 1 ood prr ,1L da 	 r 

and the I rhea l 	people work. 	I a:.t noly a itl~1 
l 'bat vfl~t:),.i i 	,.~ ,, , 	:_ 

	

' .,Jilt 	l ~'t 1.1 rli;l d8~~1 1 	 , 
very encertai:;. .... i would c✓isir ed to remain, is 

to say a thousand little things to yell, if t had time y, 
to write, or you to read them, but it cannot ,c. 

Farewell. 	H. M. 
[3.] 

After some time a kid was brought to the head of 
the pile of teals, washed with water poured nll over 
it, its tread severed front its body by a single blow, 
axed it:s body then drawrt three tinges round the fire as 
fast ac rt man could run with it. 

The devotees then approached with music; and 
confusion and tumult. 'I'wo or three of t.hein ran 
through the fire without much apparertt difficulty, 
though their feet must, I think, have been burned 
:pore or less, probably some of them badly. Tlren 
came one who stumbled at the head of the fire and 
plunged lreadlong into the middle of it; therr half 
raising himself' lle fell again, and before he got 
through, was awfully burned. But instead of the 
hand of mercy being extended for his relief, as soon 
as he had escaped the fire, his heart'ess courlt.rytnen 
fall upon hirrl with anger at his I;t.ilure, and beat liim 
so severely that it is sail to Lie doubtful. whether he 
will recover. Another almost walked through the 
glowing coals; and others yellowed, sometimes sev-
eral at once. in a,ll more than twenty rnen testified 
irn this way their faithfulness in the service of Satarf. 

As soon as they were done, water was thrown up-
on the fire so as to diminish its heat anti allow its be-
ing approached. The deluded multitude then came 
forward and took a handful of the coals or ashes and 
rubbed some of it upon their forefteads (surety a 
mark of the beast) and other parts of their faces and 
persons. Among these I thserved a mart who is tall 
and drignified in his person, and possessed a consider-
able de• tee of intelligence and is now building a house 
for our mission. It is n 	t ref the 	t of n e y 	pre'totaled and 
inferior part of the heathen that believe in the virtues 
of such hellish ceremonials, but the best among them, 

c' also. 1 , ay hellish, for taking the appearance of the 
multitude tike fire the torture the noises a.nd es- > 	 g 
Lures the scene seemed to be a more perfect re pre- • 1 	 1 
sentation of the kingdom of Satan titan any thing I 
ever saw before. As a brother remarked on conning 
(runt the place, " it seethed as if the wis (red to an-Y 
ticipate hell." 

It' you inform others of this, tell tlievn that I stood 
b , wit.hin four or five ards of time fire while all these Y 	 Y 
things Were done; a 	i 	it'v ;, 	 lid now post 1 sly that there 
(vas rto deception—they ran through the fire on their 
bare feet. And they did it—for what? To please 
whom ? Can any but the devil be pleased with such 
services? And are not they Who render then, his 
own clhildren, hastening to be with them in quench-
less fire? How their should we labor and pray for 

t, their rescue. O .c,t It be 'w~itlt our na'i~r]rt. 

tv.'tAcAe, Oct. 11, 1809. 

GENERAL ASSOCIATION OIL N. gI A31PSIIIRE. 
Frorn the •or soon ,rnt o ' 	r 	 - [ 	t 	a e 	d. 	f t/te Salsa t Landmark AGridged 

Ttte Association assembled at Exeter, on Tuesday 
morning Aug. 30, in the church of' Rev. Mr. Smith. 
The intr~oduc for ' Sermon was reached b the Rev, yr 	 P 	Y 
Dr. Lord, President o Da r 	t f 	rt nou h Celle 'e from 2 g, 
Titnot.h 3 xvi. "Ail scripture is giv' b 	•s i - Y , 	 i 	,,t cn y it. t tra 
Lion o£God," &c. It was a performance doing great 
credit. to the writer. 

Alter the serrnou the Association Was organized 
by the choice of Rev. Silas Aiken, of Amherst, as 
moderator, and the Rev. Mr. Parker, ofLondonderry, 
and Rev. Mr. Soutlrworth, of Claremont, as sCrihcS. 
In the afternoon the pastoral address to the churches 
was presented by 1-tev. A. P. Tenny', cf' Concord; 
subject, the irnportarrce of cultivating a deep ; pirit of 
personal piety. This was followed by a narrative of 
the state of religion within the bou,tds of the Asso-
ciation, as likewise from the General Association of 
Massachusetts and. Maine. It may be Well here to 
st:;tii that the General. As.tocialionof ivtassaclnrsetts 
was represented by the f ev. Dr. Snell ; Maine h' y 
Rev. Mr. Parker ; IS,hotfe l sla.ud b/ Rev, Mr. Fowler, 
of Pall-River ; Vermont by' Rev. Mr. Chapin. The 
General Assembly of the Pres b.yterian churches lhil-
ed of being represented in consequence of the sick-
ness of its delegate, Rev. J. P. Cleavelard, of De- 

C t 	1r. l.fevt;land has bee 	• n 	o~ 	1 	t roll. Pv 	 n da get tt, ly , tc c, 6a , 
ac ounts 	to that 	 v' t11e last 	c 	stn 	)le is rec o crrng, and 

ma 	ex ected at the East in Se [ember. Y be P 	 S p 

	

r Asso :iat.ion on 1' ed e sd•t 	r 	t ' T 	c 	 J n s ~y, l,e, at 9, A. Ni., 
and alter the opening of the meeting, the 11ev, MM'1r. 
Barstow, of'Keene, presented a brief but interestin g 
report on the Sabbath. 'I'Ite report stated that there 
was need of a thorough examination of'great princi-
ples in reference t.o t.his whole subject, in order to 
show that there is a Sabbath, and that it is not lost 
among the rites and ceremonies of the Jewish ritual; 
that measures must be taken to call out the people 
to attend upon the public worship of God, &c. con-
cluding with the following resolution— 

Resolttd, That it is expedient to call a convention at some 
convenient time and place to fully discuss tfre points con- 
nected with this subject. 

The Rev. Messrs. Root and Douton, and the R.ev. 
Dr. Church were appointed a committee to designate 
the time and place, and report before the Assocratiotr 
rises. 

After this followed the remainder of the narrative 
of religion in Rhode Islanil arld Vermont. These 
exercises were follower( by the anniversary of the 
New Hampshire branch of the American Education 
Societ . Re port b the Rev. Profs sot a Y 	1 	Y H ddoc,k of 
Dar I mout.li College. The t e le t st tted tl 

	

r 	 Lat thirt h 	 i 	 Y 
nine benefic,l-ties were under the care of the society ; 

~,.. 1/ 	r, l..l_ 	Il. 111 l,.)i,~~ 	..il:l tt. tl l'I.L. 	11~_il'. 7,.l .,illl..ti t i 
It •,vas Mated that neat, tan tl,o , t;d pro s:t. ~, 	u w 1 u 	u- 
dent:s were now connected with our colleges. The 
report then went im.o a prol'ouhd examination of tife 
importance of directing wisely the miscellaneous 
reading ol'the beneficiaries. 

In the afternoon, the Rev, Mr. Cutler of Windham, 
presented some resolutions oil the subject of' Peace. 

'I'lie Rev. iNir. Rankin, agent of the Temperance 
Society of New Ilampshire, then presented a series 
of'resolutions on Temperance. 

The Ivev. Mr. 11,11, of Portsmouth, addressed the 
meeting to great effect uport tire subject, of 1'r,r•eign 
Missions. Mr. H. appeared as a delegate iirom the 
American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Nlis-
sious. Some of leis statements in reference to the 
expectation of Are heathen themselves that Christi-
anity mast finally prevail, were of thrilling interest. 

asi 	• r' Sixty-one rnr, .loira.les were now wafting to be sent 
out, and to do this a great increase of means must 
be realized. 

Ater this, the New Hampshire Bible Society held 
its anniversary, the venerable Dr•. Church presiding. 
I'he report stated that it was the twenty-fifth annl-
versary of the Society—that there were but five 
Bible Societies older—that it had paid in aid of the 
Bible cause more than forty-two thousand dollars—
that in consequence of there being no special efforts 
during the year, the anlourrt received was but about 
eighteen hundred dollars being less than the last 
year. Th_e fbllowing resolutions were passed. 

Resclved, That the circulation of the Scriptures among 
Youth is attended with blessings to unborn generations. 

Resolved, That instead of diminishing our charitable con-
tribmions during the year ensuing, we should increase them, 
and that three thousand dollars should be raised for foreign 
distribution. 

Resolved, Thar the signs of the times make it the duty of 
the several Bible Societies to fix on some definite period fur 
the supply of the world with the Word of God. 

III the evening, the Ne',v Hampshire Sabbath 
School Uniorl held its anniversary. The report was 
imuer ct, many towns ha:vmu neglected to snake re-
turns. In Raymond, Rockingham county, there has 
been an interesting revival. Almost all the subjects 
of it were members of tike S .bbath school, and all 
under twenty-five years of age, three of' whoa( are 
preparing f'or the ministry. In Merrimac county 
there have been thirty hopeful conversions, in 
Cheshire, thirty-five; in Stafll'ord county, seventy 
three. 

1,,ev. Mr. Bullard, agent of the Massachusetts 
Sabbath School Society, remarked that those Sab-
bath schools that Contained t.ile largest proportion of 
the church and congreeatior. had been roost blessed. 
In one su;hool, thirty under fourteen years of age, 

ted in six months, 	ne Sa bbatl s 1 o0 were conver 	 O 	a 	i e,1 1 
contains every i;tentber of the society. More than 
lialithe converts in recent t•evivals came from Sab-
batll Schools. 

Narrative of I?etigioit. 
The Following is an abstract ol'the narrative of the 

state of religicn. 
'There are tvrelve district associations within the 

bounds of'the general ssociation of'New Hampshire. 
These embrace one hundced and forty Choi ches, and 
fifteen thoosarrtl church members. 'file reports from 
these, bodies are of'a mixed character. Most of'them 
report something encouraging ; and not a few present 
facts of' a discouraging nature. tuVe are told that; 

l religion has d,rc.med in many places ; that a •a~rrit of 
v. oddly mindedness alas crept into the churches anef 
thrt the love ofrnany ha.s grown cold. We hear of 
several churches which are entirely dest:itnte of the 
preached gospel ; of many others that are supplied 
but a part of the time with ttte ministry of the word.-
Death and other causes have removed from our 
churches reported nearly six hundred members. 
'Though no very extensive and powerful revivals 
have refreshed whole sections of our state, as in 
so-me former years, still the have occasion to rejoice 
that God has not forgotten to be gracious. Nearly 
every association reports sonic revivals during the 
year. Some of these have been of' a very interest, 

't. ; 	s rho i'tnits of dice a o", veto .r 
i , .lave bee tided to our hurch- than tt;'elve hundred 	n a 	 c 

es. Anlorig• these arc a considerable ,,umber of 
t to be e 'eived. youth; others are ye 	r c 

tefligerlce res p ecting the Sabbath school and 'Phi n 	 p 	b 
Bible class is of an unusually cheering character. An 
increasing interest seems to be mrarliiest in this kind 
of instruction. In many places within our bounds, 
nearly ttre whole of our congregations on the Sabbath 
are fbugd in the Sabbath school and Bible class; and 
some of'these congregations are quite large. 

One association reports the existence of seventeen 
maternal associations within its hounds, atad men-
tions the hopeful conversion of a considerable num-
ber of children connected with these associations. 

The cause of temperance is nowhere supposed to 
be declining. In many towns it has made decided 
progress during the year. Our churches seers to he 
embracing the safe and wholesome doctrine that 
Christians ought to abstain from all intoxicating drink 
by whatever name it may be called. 

Another cheering fact in the history of our church-
es, is, that they have very extensively entered into 
the work of distributing the bound volumes of the 
American Tract Society. Immense good may be 
confident( expected to result from these efforts. Y P 

A good degree of' interest in the benevolent enter- 

prises of the day, seems to be felt in our churches. 
1'he charitable contributions though much less than 
tlrey ought to be, are sufticiertt to manifest a good 
dee;ree of interest in the various object of Chris-
tian charity. About $12,000 have been reported as 
the amount of charitable collections for the year. 

A good spirit seemed every where to pervade this 
venerable body. It seemed to me, although a strau-
ger to mast of them, that it might be truly said of 
them, " Behold ho iv they love one another." 

For the New-York Observer. 
C- ENEYS,AL ASSOCIATION OF THE ST'4TE OF 

NEW-YORK. 

The Association held their annual meeting in 
Brighton, Monroe co. N. Y. on the 25th ult., being 
the 'J,'hursday preceding the last Sabbath in August. 

9:ROinesi OR THE ASSOCIATION. 
Idallslewn, Saruiogu co.—Rev. Lebueus Aru,strong, 
Oneirls Associati©n.—Rev. ,slessrs. Frederic 11. Ayres, Moses 

Chase, I inrirnr Field, Francis Janes, -idney Mills. 
Genesee C,snsocialion.—Itev. 1Messrs. Samuel Griswold, A. P. 

amoks, U. it. Gaily, Ralph elapp, 1). N. Merritt, H. A. aacket, Pa- 
vid Site, L. A. Platt. 

Nety 1 ostc Association,—R. W. Knight, S.P. Gammage. 
Association of tVester -n Fero- Ye,L-.—Itev. Joseph a. Emery, 
Si. Laearence G'onsoeiatioir—Rev. Adetphue'laylon. 
6'ene7al A.csociafion oJ' Lonneclicut.—Itev. Messrs. Frances t.. 

Robems, Lawin Hall. 
Delegates. 	 Churches. 

peacock Atierr Kingsbury, 	Cazenovia, Madison co. 
neatoa duhn Warp, 	Leroy and Bergen, Genesee co. 
(Moses Hews, 	 Lebanon, Madison co. 
Theodore Cushing, 	Parma and Greece, Monroe co. 
'laces )3enediet, 	 Fairport, Monroe co. 
Calvin Gray, 	 Evans, uric co. 
treacon Stephen Reaves, 	Williamson Wayne co. 
traac Barnes, 	 Brighton, 1donroe Co. 

elrune;PONDING AuavulLRS. 
T icentiate rf Oneida Ascocialion. Arr, 11, o. Ilamilton. 
Rocir.e. to I resbftery,—Itev. Messrs. E. D. Andrus, A. G. Hall, 

Jotur B. i ieba,dsou. 
Odtarao 1 reahytery.—Rev. Messrs. Beaufort Ladd, Silas C. 

itro•I'r,, u rn C. tit isnur. 
Niagara Presit/tery.—Rev, Alvan Ingersoll. 
Genera 'resin esr —IL v ' Z 	/t ~ 	e , ~hauneoy Eniay. 
Anggetica Pi es%~tuy.-1'tev. Sanmel W. May. 
Nvac- Yo,l City/ Association.—It.ev. Edward Wheeler. 
lt„v. PEoses Ci,arc was chosen Moderator, and opened the nreet- 

ingr' vllh ra er • Rev. Samuel Gn weld was p 	Y 	 c ~oaen scribe ; [tr:v. 
Frederick II. Ayres, Assistant Scribe; and Deacon Isaac Williams; 
Treasurer. 

Thursday, P. M. Tire associational sermon was 
preached by ILev. Lebbeus Armstrong, from Gen, 
9: 27, " God stlall enlarge Japheth, and he shat! 
dwell in the tents of Shem." It was a sermon of 

C ' mur,h re..earch and thoumht and t ~, 	ruly worthy of its 
respected author. By request of Association it is to 
be lrublished. After divine service the body came to 
order. 

A request was received from the Congregational 
church in Portage, Allegliany co., for advice in behaif 
of themselves and some other churches in their vici-
nity, in regard to the question : whether it was ad- 
vis<.b.e for them to form a nesv cony* em, t'o 	a 	- ~r ~a I gal sso 
ciation or unite with some one already formed• as 
the nearest was quite distant. This request was 
cornmitteel to IR.ev. Messrs. Brooks and Kmght. 

Rev. Francis L. Dobbins, delegate from Connecti-
cut, was appointed to preach this evening. 

The delegates to Foreign bodies were called on to 
report, arrd Rev. Lebbeus Armstrong reported that 
he attended tfle General Evangelical Consociation 
of Rhode Island, General Association of Mass., and 
the General Association of Conn., that he was cor-
dially received by those bodies, as the delegate of 
this Assceiation; that great unity and fraternal 
affection was manifested in all their deliberations 
and decisions, and that they severally appointed 
ilelegates to this meeting of' Association. 

No report was received from the delegates sent to 
the General Associationof New Hampshire, General 
Conference of Maine, and General Convention of 
Vermont. 
I 	 a ~rothe;rs Gh~se, Field, and Armstronh , were ap-

pointed a committee to prepare a pastoral letter. 
Recess rill halt=past severs. 

'Yastr sday eventing. Sermon by Rev. Mr. Robbins 
of Connecticut, iron, 1 Cor. 1, 24, 25. 

1''riday ?nornittg. Prayer by Rev. L. Armstrong. 
A delegation iroin the Central Evangelical Associa-
tion of Nety York presented .heir certificates and re- 

orr s ondence with lis bod . 	'he busi- duested a c 	e p 	 tl 	y Z 
ness was conmlitted, and after a report, statements 
front the delegates, readin of their articles, and dis-
cussion, recommitted, and in the afternoon thefollow- 
ing report presented and adopted. 

The committee to whotn was referred the request of the 
Central Evangelical Association of New York, beg leave to 

bile w would sacred r 	nize th igl repott : 'Phan w a e 	 ly ecog 	e n~ us of 
privatejudgrnent with regard to principles of faith and modes 
of operation, and while we would cordially reciprocate the 
respectfiul manner in which the regnest of said associa-
tion has been presented by its delegates, yet, inasmuch as 
there are points of difference in the constitution of the two 
bodies, and in their plans of labor, which tend to prevent co-
operanon, your committee are of opinion that a correspond-
ence is not advisable. 

After the appointment o£ several committees, and 
arrangement of business, the narrative of the state 
of religion was conlnrenced, The delegates from 
the General Association of Connecticut were first 

"he substan e of t11ei re o .ic.ztrd. 1 	 c 	r 	r t is ahead be P 	 Y 
ublic in the accounts r tore th~~ ~ 	 iven of the~meetin I 	 b g' 

of tirt~t hotl . N i dele ,tic,= tvere present Promo the 1 
other Cougrc;•c:ational ~buclies of the New England 
states, though it was understood that most of these 
bodies had appointed a delegation. 

Reports were then received from Rev. L. Arm.-
strong of Ballstown, Salatoga co., in regard to Colr-
gregationaiism in that vicinity; from the Oneida A s-
soctation; 1'rorn the New York Association; from 
the Western Association, St. Lawrence Consocia-
tion, a:rd on i's-inlay evenint; ('rout the Genesee Con-
sociation. 

Rev. Messrs. Field, Griswold, Ayres, and Gam-
mage, were appointed a Conlrnittee to prepare a nar-
rative of tfte state of religion. 

'Tine anniversary of the Foreign Missionary Board 
riot auxilia 	 ~` of the A ssocra 	t, 	t y to the A. B. G. I.. 1b1., 

was then held. The report which was read bt Rev. 
Pindar Field, showed an increase of interest and 
benelactions the past. year. Addresses were made -
by Rev. Francis L. Robbins, Rev. M. Chase, the 
Moderator, Mr. 'Ward, of Rochester, destined by 
the Board as a missionary to India, and expecting 
seen to embark for his mission; and Rev. Chauncey 
Edcfy, agent of the Board, who presentedvery cheer-
h g facts from several of the foreign missionary sta-
tions, and powerfully pressed the wants of the hea-
then world. 

Saturday Morning. The following committees 
were appointed to examine the credentials anti certi-
tify the regular standing of mirvisters and licentiates, 
wllo may come to labor within our bound, viz: 

R,v. Messrs. Joseph Harrison, John Gibbs, and S. P. 
Garnmage, of New York Association ; Sidney Mills, Pindar 
Field, and William B. Tompkins, of Oneida Association; 
.I a >, H. Monroe David S ear and John ,.mc3 	, 	p , 	Covert, of Black 
River Association ; Cyrus Comstock, and Samuel L. Herrick, 
of Essex Association ; E. Taylor, Joseph Finery, and Ebe-
nezer Raymond, of Association of Western, N. Y. ; Samuel 
Griswold, Ralph Clapp, and D. N. Merritt, of Genessee 
Consociation; Adolphus Taylor, James Taylor, and George 
Manly, of St. Lawrence Consoeiation; Lebbeus Armstrong, 
f'or Saratoga co. and vicinity. 

Rev. S. W. May, agent of the American Bethel 
Society, addressed the body in behalf' of that cause, 
and presented to view the rntnrense foating pooula-
tion on our canals, lakes, and rivers, and tire import-
ance of Bethel operations, that they may be supplied 
with the bread of life. The subject was committed 
to Rev. Messrs. Merritt, Janes, and May. 

Resolved, unanimously, That we propose a correspondence 
with the General Assembly of the Presbyterian church, on 

r n' terms as have been formed with the N the s .t c 	 ew England 
Associations, and that delegates be appointed to negotiate 
sucfr correspondence. 

Rev. Sidney Mills was appointed to preach the 
Preparatory Lecture this afternoon. 

The committee on the Bethel cause made report, 
v 	 x which ~ as accepted, and unammou.ly adopted as 

follows : 
The committee to whom was referred the subject of the 

Americas Bethel Society, the object of which is to advance 
the ,moral and religious interests of boatmen, sailors, and 
waterrnen, upon tire canals, lakes, and rivers, throughout 
the inland navigation of the United States, respectfully sub-
mit the following resolutions: 

1. Resoived, 'I bat we cordially approve of the object of this 
society, believing, that with the smiles of the Lord, it will 
prove a rich blessing to this numerous, important but much 
neglected class of our fellow-men, to the cause of religion in 
our own land and throughout the world. 

2. That we recommend to the churches in our connection 
to make liberal contributions annualt to the funds of this Y 
society ; and inasmuch as the treasury is overdrawn, the 
society in its infancy, and a great work to be accomplished, 
we earnestly recommend, that vigorous efforts in its behalf 
be matte without delay. 

3. 'i'hat we recommend to the ministers of the gospel in 
our connection, to prcach upon this subject, present its 
claims before their congregations, and act as agents for this 
object. 

4. That we recommend to the ladies in our congregations 
to form Female Bethel Societies, to raise funds, fully believ-
ing, that their co-operation (as the history of other benevolent 
societies amply testifies) will have a happy effect in advanc-
inc this important enterprise. 

5. That we view with deep regret the desecration of the 
~mht,arIt by many professed Christians, in travelling in our 
inland waters, running their boats, opening uletr wareuuuses, 
and in other ways violating alike, both the laws of our land 
and the command of the Lord ; and fully believing, that this 
sin has a sad counteractin'o influence upon the success of 
this society, and that, if it shall continue to roll forward its 
desolating wave over our land, our civil and religious liberties 
will b:; overwhelmed in ruin together; we earnestly recom- 

c 	o'ess d Christians that th mend to thLa -lass of pt Y e 	, 	ey cease 
irnrnediately front being partakers in this crying sin. 

6, That we recommend to this body to organize a Bethel 
Society, auxiliary to the kirrerican Bettie] Society, and that 
its amitversary be celebrated during the annual meeting of 
this body. 

7. That we recommend at this fearful crisis, that fervent 
prayer arrd supplication be offered, in the pulpit, at the 
monthly conceit, around the family altar, and in the retire-
ment of the closest, that in the midst of deserved wrath, 
the Lord may remember undeserved mercy, and that our 
numerous public thoroughfares may soon become highways 
of holiness. 

'life conmtittce on alterations of the constitutiton 
trade a report which was accepted, and after consicl-
etable discussion, Rev. Messrs. Field, Chase, and 
Armstrong, were appointed a committee to draft a 
new constitution, and present the same at the next 
annual meeting. 

Saturday afternoon. The following committees 

Dear S—, 
On the arrival of Capt. ✓ kites, I was favored 

with your let.t.er of April 19111, 1809. "'he statement. 
tel 	our person and famil was tt of tvilat relrte.l 	y 	1 	 y 

soarce of' firs, ks„iving to our gracious Lord rand 
Master, whose tender compessions are ever exer-
ci ed about his people, and whose mercy has fbllo;v-
ed us in a continual st, etiln. I1' the Lord made me 
in any manner ser^.enable. to you during my short 
stay under your roof', to Him be all the praise. The 

	

e ' 	s ' 	'•ore lrsing f' 	T.' 	 ";>.L tlto, ✓✓ a. lei l'h st.t.c uI 	mi~ad at th 	- Y, 
courtort d e ; bug. the Lord not unhrequently makes 
Iris nf'Cple'ntost, useftd, when. they suppose that they 
ar `hindering rather than furthering the good work. 

I rejoice with you in the hope that you have been 
.the in st.rument of saving your own brother front 
death.... Tell your brother that. I glorify God ou 
his behalf. Oh, to know and love the blessed Jesus ! 
to be adopted into the family of the living God! 
What heart c.sn conceive the honor and happiness? 
Is my S—'s refuge Christ's grace? Irt is a. sure 
foundation: the rock of a es. On this, S—, rests 
my hope for the remission of my sins and the renlo-
vat of an accatrtu'ated load of guilt that would sink 
me down to heir. Orr this also I depend for support 
and contfort during the remainder of my pilgrimage, 
for courage in the hoar of death, and a1't:er that a 
welcome introduction to our Fa~.her's house..... . 
My circumstances are considerably changed since 
you last heard from me. The sum is as follows : In 
the,; close ot'last year, an expedition sent from Bengal' 
or the pur ose of arrisoning `,'Iacao, occasioned be- f 	I p 	ti 

tween the En lish and Citir:es e a long and trouble-
some affair. Airer many unpleasant interruptions at 
Canton, I was at length obliged to quit it, and go on 
shipboard at idoangpu. Thence I came down to 
Macao ;vhe"e. the preceding summer, I ha-d provi-
dentially obtained an introduction. At Macao I 
found the fb.tnily of a believer in our Lord Jesus 
Christ, Dr. Morton, on his way from Ceylon to Eng-
land, by the China strips. All hope of entering the 
Etnpire seems to be taken away, till some great re- 

r~ 	 n:vn the harriers tnzt so strong- •cak d yelp .Ion bt 
ly oppose it. Xioreover, my object is as well, if 
not better, served by continuing on the borders of the 
Empire, or adjacent to it, as by entering the interior. 
I tilere1, re formed the purpose ci en?eavoring to 
make Penang the seat of the mission, and there qui-
etly pursuing thee study of the larlr;uatre, as the'work 
before rne, viz. Cite translation of the Scriptures. 
a7cd the • formation of a dictionary and grammar• of 
the Chinese language, is t/sat elttcle will occupy tr5,z 
labor ray' a lon;; life. My exertions to promo( ;'a.te 
Lite elorious gospel of the blessed Got are nut those 
of the diligent preach',, but of the hard student. 
Thus circuurstanced, Miss Morton chose, at my re-
quest, to be separated from tier dear relatives, give 

e 	•ti•e up the pleasing prospect o, ret.urnin~ to h t na-.v 
and and to take her rrt with me in our future Jour- 1 	, 	 P 
ney through hfa on these rieathett shores. I'rein 
that tithe my beloved- itiMary applied with. success to 
the Chinese language, till a late mtllsl.rosition obliged 
her +o desist..... . My application to the lag uage 

- 	,- 1 ,~ has aces unrer..t.t d. I l=aye to the house a re uiztr 
schoolmaster•, who has conducted me throuCh a part 
of the classical bcolcs of the Chinese. I have now 
reed to the tutiddle of the third of tie celebrated 
`Boor Books' of llte treat oracle of this empire, 
Iftwa fu-tsi (Conluciue). These have much that is 
excellent, anti some things erroneous. Taken alto- 
tether, they are, of necessity, miserably defective. 
tie appears to have been air able and upright nlrtn; 
rejected, f'or the most part, the superstitions of the 
times, but had nothing that could be called religion 
to supply their place. On the relative duties be-
twixt roan and man, he found himrell' able to reason 
and to decide ; and on these his disci ,les say, lie 1 
dwelt : res-,rs 	U r ' , 	as unable to ,-, i_ e 

	

r ctirrg the bo i~ 1_e, w~ 	 J 
and thou'*ht hi hi • 	' t r t t 	eat t agitate the rscs, r 	Fultz zs < th- 	u 	 q 
tiers, and tlaert;i',re nECLtnen rr. All his disc;t,let 
now affect to des ,,: 	vo eligiou sects of b'~-re, 

	

etLet 	r 
and'1'ao, yet, feefin5tile defect of tike col: syste-1, of 
Kung-fu tsi, generally practice the rites prescribed 
by one or both ot'these, swots. They teach that as-
sistance is to be derived fro I the ,'ods, and hence 
these gods are sought to, cl variou occasions, by 
prayers and ofl'erin;s. Over almost every Chinese 
door in Macao is mscrihed, '' 'I'u- RULERS Or HEA- 
VEN SEND DOWN IiAPPINESS": or, " 'i{IE FLYE RLEScEn-
NESSES ENTER HERE." 

Here again, my dear S—, I must check rnyself'; 
for unless I were to adopt the platy you s iygested to 
me, (ofhaving printed a number ol'copies of the same 
details,) I should find it impossible t.o gratify illy 
friends. My former papers, which, by appearing in 
the iVlagaziue, might have given, at an easy rate, 
some information, were, not to ex•ci.te alolice, suP-
PREssEn BY THE SOCtETY. 

* 	* 	k 	T 	x 

In March, this year, I was engaged to fill the 
otfice of Chinese translator to the Company. 'Phis 
situation has attached to it the salary of £5u0 ster. 
per ann. and as its duties all tend to my improvement 
in the language; as it secures, whilst it continues, 

ROBERT RAT STON, ESQ,. 
The following extract is from an address delivered 

by the Rev, Dr. Green, at the recent interment of' 
Robert Ralston, Esq. 

His liberality and kindness to the poor and alicted, 
was a prominent trait in his csharacter. In addition 
to what he bestowed iu strict accordance with our 
Lord's injunction on the Sub ect ofalin -giving "not 

	

J 	 J 	gr 	 r, tole, th lei't ha 

	

e 	nd keep. what the r~~,it hand doeth, 
there was not a charity in this city (justly noted for 
its charitable institutions) t.o which he was not a 
known and decided friend. Of some he frad been the, 
projector and founder, and tp many lie was a liberal 
and cheerful contributor. Those ornaments and 
blessings of our city, the Widows' and Orphans' 
Asylums, of which his excellent lady was the con-
triver, originator, and patroness, riot only received 
hls cordial and - o lul concurrence but without his JY 
co-operating aid and influence couldnever have collie 
into existence. Of the Mariner's Church he was one 
of the earliest, most active, and most munificent 
li•iends; and here, as in other inat.itutiorls, the chief 
burden of care and labor in sustaining Cite establish- 
n 	h` rndnd~'ln °' fill(1 e,COn01n ' I ~' 	- r (, ;' T - C - ]~n., ~' 	c ~ 	 1L n~, lta' fU.l 1S . ld X 
tricating it from. the enibarrassulent of debt, rested 
on him, till the time of'h s death. 

But his benevolent feelings were not qonfrned to 
, • phi 	 ,r acre l 1.1. t 	Did a calamit 	> 	v Plnl 	 fall 	heavll on an 

	

,r 	 Y 	 . r - - 	y city, or town ol'the United States, as to call fur gen-
eral sympathy anti relief'? nay, did f'amine or pesti-
lence smite a distant island or region, so that an ap-
pe,~l was made to the general compassion of man 
kind?--he was either the first, or a co-operator wit.n 
the first, to calt on out• citizens for their' interposition, 
to mitigate the misery of the afflicted: and not on-
frequt ntly, as treasurer of the public contributions, 
ile- ctleeriull incurred the trouble of superim.ending Y, 	 f 	 ti 
their transmission arrd their proper application. 

,Time patronage of'meritorious and promising young 
,peat ,was a cpectes of benevolence in whicllhegre,at-
ly d'e?;ghted, and greatly excelled, " I have too lon,v 
overlooked that amiable youth," said he once to ray- 
self, ill a whisper, wen the subject of his rernark re-
tired from a company of which we formed a part. 
At the sam' time, 1 saw him making a note private-
ly' in his memoranduin book; and soon I heard of an 
<_dvantageous etnploymdnt. which lie had obtained 
thr this deser ring individual, by which in a few years, 
lie rose to Competence and respectability. 
• Like his Divine Master, "lie went about doing 

good." 'Wherever lie went—on a visit or on a jour- 
ne'-1,e w-s 	nstantly loot:iog out, to see what Y 	 i ~P 
goodSie could uo • and I ha''e known the coos lete 

	

' 	 ~, 	 sed p repair of a di'apid.ated (hurt,., which I pasaeu with 
sin no a journey, to b;, effected by a subscription 
whic`t he set oil foot in its neighborhood, and headert 
with aliberal donation. 'fthanonly taking a ride for 
air and exercise, I have seen him, I knoty not how 
often, drop a tract, t'nom a bundle, which lie carried 

' 	ila it 	'r. t, 	,i ck ~, for the purpose, t t t txn~$, be p,c,,,e,7 up by a fuo. 
passenger, whom fie had espied coming towards u;s 
at a, shot t olitat ce. 

On the wlro.e, when it is considered that he has 
been a liberal pecuniary donor to all objects of Chris-
tian benevolence for filly years in succession, al-
thounh his largesses, in particular instances, may 

h 1~Ltive been exceeded ~y these oC others, yet, taking 
the whole ot't.is life into view, it is probable that no 
individual in this city has given more money than 
he—perloapc put as m'eio—to objects of piety and 
humanity. But to addition to this, ftis active, mces-
sant, and unwearied personal exertions, in promot-
in't and cttrr 'ing into effect, tdt charittble pious and ~, 	 y 	 , 
hamami undertakings and enterprises, have probably 
been of more value than all his pecuniary contribu-
tions. Oi'len (lave they been such as money could 
not have purchased. 

The natur._1 consequence of this Long and continu-
ed course of'benevolent action was, t11a_t our depart-
ed friend, as 1 ir'timated at first, was greatly belov-
cd. Since the day of holy Job, the rmmber huts been 

r 	 t, more trot said "vl'hen srn,t,l, of wfleru it cup d ,e 	y 
r 	then i leesecf me and when the the ear heard r .e, 	t b 	, 

eye saw me, it gave witness to me ; because I de-
livered the poor tftat cried, and the fatherless, and 
hint that had rrotre to help trim. The blessing of him 
that was ready to perish came upon me; and I made 
the widow's heart to sing for Joy ; I put on right-
eousiress and it clothed me ; my judgment was a robe 
and a diadeut. I was eyes to the blind, and feet; was 
I to the lattle. I was a fattier to the poor; and the 

~I " _ r 	 It u lthou~l kne 	not I searched of 	G t a 	t tau.-e th tt _ 	w 
this langu ae was peculiarly atrplicai,le to host, fie 

	

t t. ' a 	must-( ~ra t.lat i tinnI iu nsltvcrldto .t< c >>rb 	et tv 	 Ir 	i 
~,; io 

r. C 	:l i'r'.d " 

	

~;, tc 	a _ 	 ~ , . 	.r 
Lion ot• even~Of credit, for IbM n.tmerous charitable 
acts he ;erforrned thre services he rendered and the 
exertions he glade. On the coal rary, he seemed to 
he best pleased, if lie could hide himself from person-
al observation. If' the good he had in view was 
achieved, fle manifested no cencern that the achieve- 

C ,neat shoved be credited t.o turn. elL It tt. went to an-
uther, as it sometimes did, that other might take it, 
and take the whole, without any opposing Claire on 
hi;s ,art. In a word a retiring modesty and Haaf- 1 	 , 
fected diffidence formed a marked feature of firs whole 
chrracter. 

He was one of the small circle of pious and public 
spirited individuals in this city who projected and in--
stitute~l, in the ytear 1809, the first Bible Society in 

.i 

	

"tc, • 	d t'rom w,uch a.l the rest ha c the U sited Sty, ~ , an 
r ~ t ~ 	c . 	f t 1i i lnladel his Bible Societ he er ,neat . I O 1 p 	 y 
was chosen the 'Treasurer, and he held the office, 
without other remuneration than thLe gratification of 
hi., own pious feelings, during the remainder of his 
111'e. 

THE PENITENT SeAVE.—A traveller, wlto was rid-
ing through a fcrest in Virginia on tor; eback, think-
ing he heard a hunrau voice, rode towards the. t:hickeet 
whence it seemed to proceed. When sufficiently 
near, Ile overheard a voice, though tie could discern 
t_o object ; lie only caught the words, " O Lord, 
i_ookee dow.o, see poor nigger ; him heart as black as 
skin—dear Lord Jesus came all wa down to save u, 	 y 
poor nigger . 

Here the horse snorted and alarmed the prostrat- , 	 I 	~r 
black. He raised himself' a little and cried out be-
seechingly:—" Oh no whippee poor nigger.' 

Mr. S.—What were you doing? 
Slave.—Praying to God. 
Mr. S.— V1%hat for ? 
Slave.—Me poor nigger; sinner black heart, black 

as skin: me count, to wood dray God save me. 
Mr. S.—Boy', I pray to the same God. 
Slave.—Do you'? 
Mr•. S.—Yes, and will pray with you. 

.-, a. 	 — 	 .. ss•. Slain, (falltnb ~ z 	i s jface,) O 	o M 	, 
anrf kneel upon pot r nigger. 

Mr. Suitt imttnlediately knelt down, but as will be 
readily conceived not upon, him, but. by his side; and 
thus they both worshipped together idun who Made 
of one blood all nations of men to dwell on all 

C ' he 'a' h anu t~ hn b one ao 1. t,le .,,.,lie the face oft 	c t t Y 
precious flood wilt wash away t.Le equally oliensive 
staitr ofsin, upon the white roan, and tae black.—Co.z 
and lieby's Azar. 

A NuirEaous FAMILY.—A pious gcntlernan in —
was engaged fit a certain branch of business by which 
he was ra pidl incsrertsin f:is wealth. W lien lie had 1 Y 	 — 
made about x;60,000, llev. Mr. 	,vas, ens day con- 
versing with. him, and asked if he had not accumu-
lated property enough for his :nosily, and ifhe had not 
now better give up that kind of business? " O," said 
re, "I have not. yet made enough to give each efmy 
children a sii-rigie leaf of the catec]ttstta." 	%hy,'' 
inquired the clergyman, '' flov✓ large is your faruily'l" 

:, 	, `' About; sit huuclrec, millions, Ras his reply. Ile 
looks on the whole f Limily of man as his own frebly, 
and fie is laboring for the salvation of them all.—
Sabbath School Visiter. 

sawin;r off' the spars of a game cock, and exasperat- 
i:t 	hltn .:rtlirst his t.ilows—oh! that is shocking 
cruelt • that the cannot hear.” 	PAetrtens. Y~ 	Y 

roe t.tre New York Ob ervcr. 
ERROR IN RELIGION. 

Tl e re are several fbrrns cl' error in the sentiments, 
wh'etroer real or pretended, w rich race sometimes 
exp ess when urged to become the hearty and operr 

' fimowet s of the Lord Jesus Christ. One of them is 
this: " We cannot understand the Bible—we don't 
know wflat to do in order to become christians." 
What ! cannot understand the Bible 1 Listen to a 
few hies fi•urn this book. "He that believeth oil 
itlin is riot Condemned: but l;e t1rat believet.h not is 
condemned already, because lie Inli!i not believed in 
the only begotten Son of God.'' 4`. hat can be More 
iritellirible1 Ali that (lave not received Christ in 
heal ty fault, are con.ieinued fbr sin, the sentence 
being '` dea.to, elerna.l.•" But more is evident: it is, 
not tt~at shiners atilt be, they are `' already condemrL-
ad." lffuo can nlisapprelread such declarations ?. 

A a n: He that beiteeeth, and ie baptised, shall be 
saved; but lie that Li.Iieveth not stair he damn-
en.'' :1 to thin r dca n.f ~l t:; all this? Suppose it IIact 
been writ.tent, ltd Twat, belleveth riot, .Leither is bap-
tized, may nevcrtlielres be saved. `i/bo would then 
mistake tine sense'? True, a good ratan aright sup- 
pose it an interpolation; but the in del though norm- 

I gal chrivtittn would deem it admirably explicit. The 
ont dillicuif. •, as it stands in St. Id- iris's gospel roust 
be in rer'areiyto the word not a word that arty child 
fic-e -ears old could Weil enough i,,terpr et. The dif'. 
ftcnit liege is not in the Irx.mu 	but in the .rods, Y 

u. clre ;,t~rtner s ~.._ 1 e to svint„r stn; ds in tl:e way 	 l 
irativerl a.ndt compels hlm to enter tire nart•ow- way 

1 n ari: ors o'o.cten I,irne. ~laat trot~r,e.: by apotitles <u_.J 	} 	1 
ditlicully no one cart avriid—no llonust ln,_,n Would 
Choose io esc ape. 

Once rnor'e : ” Repent rend believe on The Lord Je- 
~us Christ, and thou shalt be s <ved " ,You haves :id: 

r r 	r iv wh,.,,t t.o do in order to bi;come "l'rv'ec.o n1, klo 
l 	 r 

chri- tl i:: T, put you httve beta,( ile%rd o, this de-
cl<trativn. You are aware that the apcsties Paui and 
Sultis ti our~ia, it sulhcre,ltiy expilctt toor a heathen 
•i,.lien, and that lie in t..c! trims saved by this single 
truth. I perceive the a li;cult:y you feel : y'ou du not 
k;to~, huiv to be sated witnnut relicntanee, anti faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ ! fiat I ere, t-aiu, the diffi- ~, 'r. 	r 	t 	 u c 1_e wa o Lfn as uud has .et it c;utty is not to h,, l t 	y 

nother which can never bi; pe. trtit- Oii;ll, bCt l.0 fled d 	7 	, 	 - 	1 C 
fed. Am I rot dealin s:rtcet ly'.vita ytour ol,,n c.ort-
scu~nce, ? Search t.hern belore God : let the trutit 
code oat: yon will f ~ i tt rs r of se to rd to discover 
the wt1h. of hie, as to to . ~,,ke the w:'ys of death, 

Generally, I would add, there is ltght eroue;h in 
tltct gospel for the mo.t bete 1idered and darkened 
sou! ; only f'rliow it:s gu d i;lce a. fair as you cast see. 
if more he ~cccn~,~u, 	rlsic of C-. ~~a, ti->t iveilr to aL 
nton ],bera;ly, and upbraid'cth riot; acid it shall be 
divan." 	 C. 

For tbe. New-Ys) k Gb-crver. 
TMILICA"N r.GA cos Oem' c.mourmassmoNE su F 1"l lei 	 I8 	OR '~. 

g a3f3't,L~_s Itlaa,~Ie`~I`~.. 	 I 
Increased cotalributioae necdcd to su>tar,i the operations o f'' 

the Board.-1'o. IV. 
In previous numbers, the attention of the friends 

of the Board has bean nvited to the pres ertt condition 
of it., treasury; to the fact that more than fift mis- -~ 	 Y 

trri 	 r„ r,. ~r011 iirle,> a•~U ct. blot-Lit m1SS:0i:ill La „<LVP beCn ~17- 

p 

	

ti, 	,, 	 1 
oirted;tna inn:>aof ~,.ein~,,,;.:-na'.ed to that- t-,'~ r, it :, ~,,.o-... 

ttnd t-re rtu.r w.~ir-insz to be _,;tit. f:rrt.~t• aitd , tu the y 
,.hoses of tine I':creaseel expenditure, of th.r Board 
daring ti:e l,_. t year, icy rea5cn of c, ~.tch thou,.( its 
,;c;,;,pls have h,cetl greater than they ever were. I 

neiore, there was a deficient' un the 31st of Jul of 3 	 Y 
v 9,01,0. 

t:.r e rho first of these nutnllers was enned . c cv-. p 	e 
Brat offers of . ;rvice iaave been acre I,ed b t.fte 'r p 	y 	I u- 

C( 	 Vi uc:;t:al Conrnt~ttec ~) that the v ,role riurnbcr o l' 
elf sion:,ric pond ascl.et8r•t inlesin;laries, duly a po t. 11 m,ed 
its 	ixt -'.lrree viz. t lverrt -four missie ri sties bt ~ 	, 	r 	Y 	 , t irteen 

r ee r1 steia!1~ a. c erg ~1 	 n t twc-, - tea, t 	 t two 1 5 	, 	 y 	lealale 
assi:t,unt mis:ion.'nit's. 

Of' t!lese six rui tionaries Otte iii •sician tlri ! y 	rtec:n 
teachers and tilteen I.,niale n_sistant mtsr;iona ' rre~, in 
all thirty-five, have been desi_'nated to the Sandwtc.h 
Ish-ttuds. It is expected that:, othe- will be added to 
this company, and that a reinforcetnent o£ not less 
than lorry Tabu e,'s of dtmi'rer t grades, will sail fort 
those islande iu I\oVemner. More than a Iwelve 
'amitil :nice, the unit r`lber: of that mi,sion rat a ye 

~1 	r,,,~:-r:imcusl ' ter ue t.s~ ' era( mcetl. t, 	 y 	1 s ,u t.re Comn.lttee 
to scitd our: t',venty ordained missionaries, and stn 
equal number of teacher., at, soon as possible. The 
condition of th tt t:c: ale is >c r,uli,+r 	'hht, I 	1 	 y .~av c no 

tiny. ~.1 r<;ligion. 'I'he destractlort of their old system 
of idol:ury lras opened a wide tfoor fill the entrance 
and diffusion atnor,g them of truth or error. Their 
si uction in tl e rnl;;at of tite v t$t Pacific, where the 

rted to b' the ship ping of all n 	 t- :re re,,o 	y 	, i 	 at.iorts naviga- 
ti 	seas and the peculiar i n, t..itus 	 1 	c rcatus arwes of plat 
,tassion whichi have rIrawu upon it the e'es of all y 

~t 	 I d m; Se 	r 	 i 1 to ail 	rt an of 	r 'hrta en u 	 c. ~l (~ 	 ~ t,tt.lr t J 	 t ele_t, 
to food - ant foes r ider it li 'h! 	a is y 	1 	l ta,.~ titan. 

~~7 	-•rt_, t 3;'. 1(::_l. In O'a:e pniS'. t,IL~.t 	°. 	ch ,, 	.,I. _, 	t, 	 t, 	 I 	~3~~r f; 	l 
s~ :I 	1. 	~)i 	.l". 	f)~ l.,;l ~t 	.I 	 i.~ 	_ 	( 	 1 	.. ;. 

ar more de ends on the and save. I 	 earl ' anti p, 	 y 	coos-' 
t' that mic810i1 tha i ', plete success o 	 n lie rely the spirit- 

o l we:ilare of those 1 l tnders. it is set forth as a 
spectacle to time world. Ifs frzbure :vould cause many 
ileurts to sink. 'file subtlest enemies of our faith are 
know,, to be ready, It' an operaih can be fount(, to 
pour in upon that people, just emerging from their 
ltong dark night, their destructive errors. Hitherto 
by due blessing of'Goil, the work of mogul renovation 
ass moved o ,'lard amt rg them with a steady pro-
~rre:s, and tt.e cvay is fully preliared to brim t:re' 
v'. hole population under Christian instruction. This' 
is rho wish of tine Committee. 'i. o this work thirty-
five cf our brethren and sisters (lave cotlsecrated' 
tllerust;ives. 'the ' are waitirt r to be sent y 	 put. Shall ' 
the go forth? (till the churches sent. them? Y~ 

Six fn ssiortariec, one pi:y siclan, and Six female' 
v 	 sup asatstant rnissionartcs, ha e been dc.t,;nated to the 

'Tamp( mission in southern India. Ot' 1.he Tamul 
people there are seven or eight millions on the con-
ti:oent adjacent to Ceylon. 'Their I_rnguage, their 
manners rind custom, their religious opinions and 
rites are the s,:irne with the people of Jaffna, anion; 
whore our brethren have labored for twenty years 
with such success. All the experience,, ana the 
various fbcihttes for operating upon the native mind, 
acquired by so many years of labor and in so many 
precious revivals of religion, in Ceylon, will there 
linct a most promising field t''or their employment in 
promotin,:, the t-tngclo:n of Christ. 'There the pious 
young inen now in the Seminary at Batt.icotta, pre-
paring to be preachers of the Gospel, and teachers of 
Christian schools, will find an ample field of labor, 
and the various productions of tfhe mission press, a 
wide circulation. 

But in order to avail ourselves of these advantages, 
it is indispensable that a strong reinforcentent should 
be sent to that mission wittrout delay. The brethren 
already there are iiitportunate in their entreaties for 
such a reinibrcemeut. Never perhaps among a hea-
then people, d:d a fairer field invite the laborer to 
enter and gather fruit unto fife eternal. The labor-
ers are ready to go. fit: he Couunittce are solicitous 
to send ttfern. Shalt they be sent out? Will the 
friends of tl e cause provide the gleans? 

Of' the other nnsetonaries who 'eliould go out this 
fall, two are de-tined to Southeastern Africa, where 
our bretilrett who are to labor among the maritime 
Goolahs, have found an open door, and a people 

~,. r 	o orient pct n and 	v 	 r~ et f 	 ha ea 	 e earn e~tl re t c 

	

+ 	 Y 	q ~e. ~&d 
hel iers aric 	t 	es- 'additional 	t 	l •>- prin~ing pi .,,s, without 

delay. i'hree have been aptroilited, •snd long to go 
ftorth to Cape Palmas, where J. L. Wilson and his 
companion have stood alone for more than twelve 
months, solitary me .engers of mercy on a coast 
seldom visited by white men fbr ages past, save I'or 
purposes of r u nine and blood, and where a simple 
Hearted people wait to receive from ut, in the Gospel 
of Christ, the bet compensation for unutterable 
wrongs heaped upon there by nominal Christians. 
ON itt the churclues of this land witllilold that Go.,pel 
from them? Will they refuse to send out those who 
c.heerfnlly volunteer to brave the sickly clime of 
Wester n Africa, that they may hear to its famishing 
sson's the tread oflife?. 

Other: are destined to the i •iartd of Scio.. And 
others still to the plains of Oormiall, where an an-
cient church, long dark and desolate, has lifted her 
hands in that ksgiving to God, that heralds of glad 
r.idiu„s ltav:; rurne troth the far distant west. to 
dispel her gloom and g.a,dden leer heart. 6T'hich of 
the,.e shall be hindered front embarking on tineir 
errand of mercy? VVri.l the churches consent to 
their detention? 

iu view oh'this whole subject, the Prudential Com-
wittee adopted some weeks since, the tblfowing re- 
solutions, viz. 

Rosohcd, 1. That the Committee have aimed to follow the 
pluin indications of Providence, both in their expenditures 
andintheappointrnentof additional missionaries; and be-
lievint themselves to have been graciously directed in the 
path of duty, they doubt not but the Lord will stand by them 
to this ernerccncy, and matte it the occasion of giving a new 
impu,se to 0te nnssionary cause. 

2, t irat the Committee have confidence in the disposition 
and aktility of the Christian community to sustain the wm'k 
of missions to tine heathen on a far more extended scale than 
it is at present; nor have they any apprehension ttrat the 
Board has reached, and f'ar lass that it has exceeded in its 
appropriate wurlc, the extent to which it may expect to be 
folly sustained by its patrons throughout ttre country ; and 
ti,ey t,elieve that upon a due representation of the case being 
urade to the c:rurenea, the treasury will be relieved from its 
present embarrassments, and the means provided for sending 
iot;tlr those who have revs fed themselves, and who have 
been appointed and set apart to the service of Christ among 
the heathen. 

3. That having this confidence, the Committee pre clear 
in the belief that it is incumbent on them to ao forward irr 
their preparations for sendinh faith the tnisslonaries, and 
assistant missionaries already appointed, within the time 
proposed, and also to matte other appointments, should suit-

bte peieons present themselves, to meet the urgent demands 
of the s verat missions. 

Taus the natter sta-nd,,. The fields are while to 
the harvest. Front all our missions the br•ethrert 
are sending across the ocean, to the native land, the 
earnest, oft-repeated cry, Come over and help us. 
God is smiling upon our labors abroad, and crowning 
them with unwonted success. At home, he is inclin- 

~' Ins the hearts of an uncommon number of hi, ser- 

mt re; idence here, anti moreovc , sr;pports us, and 
code the mission, we Cannot b,tt look( neon it ay t 
~_ rrcioue t'lspensat.ion of Providence. * * 

Farewell, my hrotlter. Crrace he with you. 'S ours, 
in the faith of ou`r Lord Je us, and iiiille hope 0f 
ct;rna.l life through i:ira. 	 It. M. 

P. S. From She above you will be led to I, erecive 
that 'tire Petitagrapil w-ts not made, use of io the way 
tee supposed it ,night ,lave been. It has, however, 
been used nccaslorra ll,' in the uwu, l w ly. I w 5 ; 7._. 
ll t.utaken to uiy idea of I',rofes ink, t.o tcar:il the Eng-
li ;h Magus<ge. Nont wish to leer•nit, but alew rner-
t'hants, who a"quite front each other the namcs of 
notnmodities, with which acquirement they are per-
1'ectly contented. 

[4.] 
On board the Ship Cumberland, n;ngt np to Canton. j 

oct. 21. isr9. 	 S 

Dear brother S—. 
I last evening received your letters by the Trident, 

a few weeks ago that by t Ire Pitcifiu, which I have af-
aiready annonn ed. Believe me, S—, you have 
tninister'ed very much to my co.ufort of mind by 
your frequent and f'riendiy e,pistlea " * 	Some of 
the gocd people tv1io write to nee .: (eve rue by their 

ld lnani~er. Tf?ey ;.ay ` ,write u, for 	letters a.t.c. t.el1 
its t ref:•'t,r.inv but eve are so fitlt r.t oa,ine s, or the 
s~,ip is just „ olrin, excuse our not Diving you arty 
news,11 as if they thought a rnrs:ionary were an idle 
fklio"I-, who ntigit to he tituc whenr:ver he chcse, to 
agile ther,t long letters; but their wor.dl; avocrz- r 
t.ions, or the society of their in ads, are of .0 ,t 
high importance, that I rnuet be satisfied with a low 
apologies from them. 	 r 

Ilast evr.nun'r left my dicer Mary indmsposec, at 
* * *; sh 	i ' 	 t ' Most, uneomtrrt- P.larac, 	, .Bret c,r~tre,=:red 'vv t.le 

ail10 IrTla~'1nat10n5 6V I71Ch 4011( etlmeb .'iin0ot tiVOC- 
h 	lrnight ' our Sit power f:er reason. 'a_ _.e Lord A 	y , 

viol be her r el'uge ! * * li -ense of duty iu reference, 
to t}le sacr, d cause we serve made us :e rarate. I 
,.i+ 	 'n tc 	e several im lort- e~„l p-.ty },art,icul:tr al.tei 11.0 , t to 	 1 

stet que~altons you put respecting the state of the 
.ttrren: anti when m other duties trcrrnit will de- t, 	 v 

e „ tail t;a 'uu .he result. 1 httcc, b.,c r..rlh:ctect with meet 
th 	adac.ies: but the Lord firni:ne r e~.cucta.t,t;, he 	 _ 

(refer' to rn mind in the rradst of difii.^ulties ~.nd Y 
~'r ;c' 	me ~~s. tithe ~cli'ical slat(; c. hi., orovirlce dis.tpl_ rat 	 1 

it' not good • there is a large feet of pirates that 
,' 	 s 	 ,s , 	 ,.t. carr;ntit ~r.,at ravage. on v.iriot,. ,,arts cf~thc cc, . 

Cotnmittit1,1, Yon to I rael's Shepherd, I am tlliec-
tionately, Yours In the faith and hope of Mlle Gospel, 

II. tit. 

['5 ] 	 - F,b CAN't'n~, ,+c:,. 3, ISlt - 
Mv Dear Brother, 

Trop , favor of June 4th, 1810, arrived a few days 
,go. * * '5 1 have indeed, my brot her, moor reast;n 

..1', 	~, r 	-' r 	is c 	 - t> ue thrtn,,,c1 to thr..,ord io, ht.. ~t r Lt ~o ~d 1 ~ to 
er',urd, ale in thud in the course of his providence lie 

~,i. 	 1 	 it , 

	

.~,I 	i 	” t+,t~l r~ 	~i,' c'cved ,.ar'•lt.rn. .etrn~ h J4~l;t l.0 r]1L l.y l.7 .l J 	1 	) , 
tine cumfu -ts of life, ai:i1 has granted to me a quiet 
rt-,id"nee or, th-c borders of this het,then land. isut 
t ie I.,ord teas been pleased to mi 1~ li tulle iou with 
t,u se l,rosueruus occurrcrlces. 1` rt dear 1'uiary has 
1urg sedered under the red of afi fiction, ruid she is 
yet autlkrirug. Oh may the Lord fully' r•es ore her to 
the enjoyintent, of that pe,erx and health which she 
ore,;, enjoyed. Shre fears thhat it will nr;vor be; but I 
yet hope. Is anything too hoard for God? 

I left Macao the 24th of isi t 1%,lurch. There is now 
hiving at my House a Mr. (Varna, curgsun to the 

~; raisstor. tit Otaht;ite. ~,a. vnission there 2.s Nattirely 
given up; «rid i"It•. 'i`J. has, at my su. gtt. t,on, detel-
ouined to proceed to /Ialacca, to estabii h a mission 
there. 

1 Rave printed i.he Acts of the Apostles in Chinese. 
M 	studies have been much interrupted by the der Y 
ties of the situation i hold. My rnl..,ontrry duties rc-
quire my whole a ndivided I.itlte. Every other pur'-
suit is contrary to my feelings ; and I merely wish tire 
society did not desire me to hold the office which 1 
do, I loner. my dear S 	, to he able to tell you of 
the conversion of Tine heathen. Oh that I ~, er',t twist, 
to will souls to Christ. Mr. Marshroan, tit Seretm- 

~l,' pore, pas ~lu„1tsl:ed a bootie the G..n~eselac;uat:e, 
;it which lie discovers mach ingenuity and labor ; but 
he lies been in much too great haste to publish. I ad 

ia. i 	 v, 	c lie t a_ted longer, he ta'oukl h.t c, mue_ , a good heel(; 
as it is, it is not creditable to him. 

[6•] 
CAN'roa, Feb. 25, 1817. 

My dear Friend ar d Brother, 
I had mural saruhictiou in hearing' from you by 

our letter of Joly, 1816. It reached me at !Lty retur•r: Y 	~ 
Icons an inierestirt, journey tnl'ol >It six of fhe pr'o- 
'Ut72CG's O,f CIb2nC6. 	,. ct rat Sr.11l en;r lt£; L;U llt Lri7.1~IcL- 
tion, and in cumphit. 	Ire dictionary, which is it very 
l:airorious work. Mv'Iy (enrage and perseverance al-
most fail me, 

My brother ':Milne, at Ma.lacca., is doing well. My 
heart is comforted by viewing that stattiou ashkely to 
be the seat of permanent efforts to evangelize the 
nuinerous tnillions who read the Chinese language. 
Milne has a Chine e pies: at wont, o-,_ud has lrttely 

as ard.tnLn. I1 h arc 	I m,urr c t1Jt 1 ob ufe, y 	 1 	 } 
r 	t 	 t a 	 is et 	 i'vu o d 1 hoI 	er t tat h h It i i~ f ziltnm ,1 m 	v 

_ r~ t 	r ~;- 1 rrrtrie~ ate t,c ttii 	,u , t., ]lls t .,t~..tut c O ift I l' 
ear,=, , 	n , '•,~, ~~ 	f r.t_ ttr 	 3. c 	.u, c 	r 

:.0 r,~rs art,,;.. i,., 	~i;Ot.. -s'o ., ,rc,.,~.L. _3er trip to 	 r , 
have now a son and a daughter. This i, a very 
lonely situari-on, dear S—. I. have been here these 
ten years now. I wish I Could see it my duty to go 
rvi~ere I might enjoy the sweets of liberty and rcli-
pious society. I am under contin.eeal dread of the 
ar•oit of the oppressor, and more than that, the na-
tives wlto assist me are hunted from place to place, 
and sometimes seized. Forgive the brevity of this. 
My hand is weary of holding the pen. My heath 
would be better if'I could excnange it sometimes for 
the plough. 	Yours atiecaonately, 	Ii. TMI. 

What a pictnrc do t.Irese letters present of the toils, 

privation,- and sufferings, as well as of the rnagrlani-, 
mops self denial, patience, fhith, perseverance, and 
divine supports and consolations of . devoted mis- 

v 1.•rm 	,host 	o v~ ` t ' ro~~. Fro r 7, a of 	c wh ha c ~' n r or .he c ate a y 
vowed away their all t.o Jesus Christ, lounge about 
our churches, seeking their own gairt or pleasure, 

rvtlo might, by participating in labors like these, ob-
tain a shrare in that immortal. crown which has re- 
warded then,. 	 StcMMA. 

For the New.York Observer. 

HOW MEN BECOME SO INDIFFERENT 'r0 WAR. 

F.imiliarity with war has made the community 
blind to its guilt, and insensible to its horrors, It. has 
spread so far, and continued so long, that we have 
come to regard it as inevitSile; and in roost minds it 
excites less surprise than an earthquake, or a tem- 
pest a l'resltet is spring, or a frost in autamn. The I 
great patronize it; the wise applaud it; the, t;ious 
pray for its success : tle patriot exults in its achieve-
ments; the world shout its praises; and we rush aft 
ter them, or suffer ourselves to be borne thong by the 
crowd, without thial ing what war really is, and read 
without. emotion of deeds which would in other cir-
cumstances fill us with horror. 

Suctr has been the ed'ect of lantiliarity with wicked-
ness. How cattle ail ILome to delight in seein;~_ 
g!, 'ators butcher one another by thou'ands?— 
✓°Thence the inditl'erenee of Christians thernselves to 
tha stave-trade? For ages it excited neither abhor-
renee nor much attention; and John Newton liirn-elf, 
the commander ofa slave ship at the ti•tie ofhiscon- 
version, continued several years in that nefarious 

r r •c rout tl 1 k 1 	of t,L., 1, o 	t tratrc WlL 1 	 1., ,(,IIC - 6v'111Ch y. 
seems to us so p far n . Lr New England a duel 
world awaken I, ge rural burst of tnraigtiation, but in 
some of'the southern States hundreds of persons oc-
caslonally throng, as in a recent case, to witness one 
of those cold-blooded murders. 

Just so with war, Its vvitole business is a tissue of 
guilt; and, were its deeds viewed in their• .true light 
we s'_loultf shudder at ttrenl as no better than those 
of' the pirate, and wonder at the transformation of 
civilized n.ten into demons incarnate. 

Mr. Abbot, in one of his popular works, illustrates 
tins point so well, that I cannot refrain from malting' 
an extract. " Men see anal understood guilt a little 
sometirlies, whcr'. it starts upon there in some new 

wh~ e 	~ m 	lleth~-' •' .t ..x ,pct,df r 	 c areenr.irel'blin and ~ r 	i 	 y 	 y 	d to 
! 	+ 	• 	~~ •, - ier ct-ormities svhtc.l t.lc rla /L 1 ~r ~;rea 	 y 	, tlremse~vcs 

tk~cc 	'rI • >d to 1.1. c, 	 1e,, cvhofc ,rt, 	- as,:~tc 	 y uf' Bus 
tot, was shocked a hew months since, by the dr„clo-
sure of ascene of vice and cruelty, which was to the 
mass of' the inhabit tots a tiew t,ud unusual form of 

- u o. . sin. It was cock hr, dlrTn~. Cruel unrelenf.in<~ wretcl:- 
e 	re pared their victims for the contest by sasvhig p 1 	 ,Y 

C' ott' their uatural. ,purr, and f.steniuzJ deatltier ones 
of steel upon the bleeding trunks. 'I'her], (laving 
forced the innocent animals to a quarrel, by thrust-
in. their beaks into each other's faces, till th'sy pro-
voked them to anger, they set around to enjoy the 
spectacle of their combat. The whole community 
was shocked by it; fur this was sin in a new and un-
expected Perrin and one in which they had not thern- 
seives personally partaken." 

"But tvhen the carne experiment, precisely, is 
tried with ;ncut, the world looks on calmly and utt- 

"'itar • te' r ' 	 t ntuverr. Ur I, 	y 	uc,lcrs bring butane .~cirt,,a to- 
her• by thousands. nun who have no uarrea and 

ive in q glad, I 	lease. "r' 	 - c: o~~tl:a ,, . 	y 	I 	'i t ey drive there L2p to 
getfrer, front to front; and having armed them with 
v capons of torture .and deadt, which nature ,fever 
furnished, they succeed, half by compulsion, and Itall 
by ma.lictr,us air In getting the first, blow struck, and 
tire first blood fiowiiicr as a means of b in&'' r ,,mg the 
angr ;ahsions of they Combatants int Y 3 	 o play. Thi 
the - calf ett.ing the glen en.gatt'ed! 	litre is nc 
troan.c, r.~-c,t this. 'Fee work goes on: a work o 

steno(lu irumor. The blood t au. 	 he agony, rho thirst 
the grua.na which f'oliow, are nothing. It is the 
login fires of hatred, anger, revers e, artd f'uriout 
pa .;fun, vrttich nerve every arm, and boil in ever,, 
h:ar ~:, and witli which thousands upon thousand. 
p•,u~ in cro+', Is into the presence of their _ rtker;—
titase are ivh itecnstitate the real horrors of'a battle 
uc,id,n 

And rvhcr.t do mankind sa to this? '6Th' a.lete 
Ohristi.,I,i„rmtliststkubfyrein ttstrate;buttnegrea~~ 
nia s of mull gatliet• around the scene as near as they 
pan get to it, by history and deseriptioo, anad admire 
Lhe S) ste.n:t;.ic arran=gements ut the battle, and watt(_ 
the progress, and maneuvers of the hostile armies 
as t1Ley would the changes iu a ganme of chess; ani 
were it not for the flying bullet, they would thron,t 
around the scene in person. But when it comes tt 

PASSING THROUGH THE FAIRE. 
n 	,, 	,adit 	e v, From the Rev. Ira 'Prat}, t on. of the L,t.ors of Lh„ ~rmont 

Chronicle. 
„ Str.~ spore, it eu. 28, 1836. 

Eight or nine months ago I wrote you spree ac- 
count of an idolatrous scene I,'hich I had j ust witness- 

J ed—the swim=•ing hi tin the air on hooks itxed in ~ 
the flesh of the back, and running iron rods through 
the sides. 1 have this evening witnessed another 
specimen of the cruel reign of Satan, and will give 
3 you some account of'it'? It has beers often described 
by others, but to you it relay seen( more real in con-
sequence of my hav=nut seen tt with my own eyes. 

I was not: aware that any thing uncommon was 
going on till after dinner one of't11e family carne into 
my room inquiring what it was that was moving 
along a distant street ; I looked out, sa'v the street 
crowded with people, and a large car with a canopy 
&c. not less than twenty feet lti_rh being' drawn out 
towards an open field, whale I was told tike ceremony 
of' passing through the fire was to be performed. 
Wishing to see for once this new loan of heathenism, 
I took my hat and walked to nil:; place. Atr immense. 
multitude had assembled there, and on my arrival I 
found that a fire had been burning loins; enough to 
reduce a lar ge quantity of wood to coals. The un-
consumed brands had been taken out and laid aside; 
and the remaining coals were glowing with their 
hottest heat. Several men were levelling them and 
preparing them fbr the ceremony. I stopped a mo-
inent at the side next the town, and then passed to the 
other. As I was going, I observed one of the men 
who were engaged about tine fire so heated that lie 
called for water, a large bucket of which Was turned 
upon his head. A rnotnent after I saw another of 
them fallen upon the ground—faint from exertion 
and the heat of burning coals,strongfy reininded me 
of'those who approached Nehu diadnezzar's furnace. 
'1'he fire was about 18 or 20 feet long, by nine or ten 
broad, and 6 inches deep. The coals were broken 
small, and all foreign bodies, such as stone or un-
burnt wood, carefully removed. 

v~ 



. were appolnrdri to nrvesttgxtt the sGttte of .ndepend- r' 	of religion in 	minion and 	 1 	g themselves f[ 11e following narratrve of the s.atc 	 succeeded. finally rrt p acrnn 	Y 

	

the bounds of the booty was presented and adopted : 	in the rank of independent states. The Dutch attach- 
the Frene 	~ 	 g 	• h cod , the article by which every re,,ular to . 	 tieS 	~~ attenipted to shot, their ,nifue,rce on a mintater s philological 	circumstances would permit to the views of the societies =' 

ent Congre rational churches, and to form Associa- meeting' of more than twenty persons is declared to investigations, his theological views, his exhibitions of truth, 	affording the needed assistance and placing them as soon as 
tions where it shall be deemed expedient: 

Francis 
jVizrralive of Religion„ 	 ed themselves the more strongly to Christianity, be- 

In presenting a report on the state of religion with 
he 	illegal, or 	at 	least, 	to 	be 	without the 	special and his habits of mind in various respects. 	His perfurrnaoce 	possible in a way of obtaining 	by their own industr 	the 	', Y 

Mil 	mantis 

Rev, Messrs. Pindar Field, 	Sidney Mills, 	and 
in 	 Rev. Messr e- James H., Mon- in our bounds this General Association would ac- 	cause t11ey regarded it as the firrnesL bulwark of their 

cause t 

	

sanction of the civil authority. 	This article was en • 
ti 	 it aut hors y. 

vas regarded as a most happy introduction to his rew ce- 	means of subsatence. 	My plan, 	vhicix thus far in it9 opera- 
g 	Y 	 j 	 p ihic was this : to open an , 

and Jo n; 
roe, L, A. Wickes, 	and John Covert, 	Riarr A 
roe, L 	Wicke , 

knowledge the kind hand of the: Lord, which has been 	 rights. 	They were animated for a long furc 	against the 	 Dutch dissenters, and psrtmenr, 	It was 	characterized 	throu hout b 	the 	most 	lion I think has ustified its ado t 
tion; Rev, Messrs. Joseph Harrison, Richard Knight, and extended to our churches during the past year. 	As 	time with a living and ardent piety, and gave to other the principal separatists were 	cited before 	three sparkling brilliancy, while it was not deficient in intellectual 	account 	vnth 	every individual, 	and, having ascertained as 
S, P. Gammag,e, New fork Association ; 	Rev. Messrs. a hotly we are yet in our infancy, and our operations 	protestant nations the example of zeal for the truths courts of justice, Several celebrated lawyers pleaded ability. 	Dr. P;dwards, late Secretary of the American Tem- 	mar as possible the circumstances of each, to make such ad' 
Samuel Grisw.,ld, A. P. Brooks, and D. N. Merritt, Genesee 
Consociation ; Rev. Messrs. James Taylor, Adolphus Taylor, 

in the enterprises of Christian benevolence have not of salvation. 
yet become 	erlectl 	s stematic nor entire. 	In these P 	Y Y 

l • the cause of these new victims of 	re,l+*tows intoler perance Society, was inaugurated President. 	His address to 	vances of provisions, &c. as were indis ensable for p 	present 

and Genrge lviauly, St. Lawrence Consociatiun;Rev. NIesars. t•espects, however, a manifest itnfrrovecnent leas been 	The character of this people contributed also to once, and maintained that tae article of the penal the class who were about leaving the sennnary, 	was apnro- 	sub:istenee and their comfortable establishment upon then 
E, Taylor, J. S, Ernery, and E, Raymond, Association of made during the year. 	The churches connected 	keep up in their bosoms the power ofthe gospel. The code could not apply to religious meetings, because Priate, and marked by that. simplicity and godly sincerity by 	own lots; to charge in their accounts every thing advanced, 
Western New York; Rev. Messrs. Cyrus Comsisck, S. L, 
Herrick, and O. P. Minor, Essex Association; Rev. Lebbeus 

with this body, it should be remarked, are scattered 	Dutch were formerly simile and frugal in their mode 1 the constitution guarantees to all citizens l 	ert ° o • rb 	} 	- 
which he is so eminently distinguished. 	The "appropriate 	promising reasonable time for p 	t-and affording thee' ork a 

Armstrong, for Saratoga co., and vtctuity. 
over a large extent of territory, and to a great ex 
tent 	are weak and inell'icient. 	Very r,tany of there 	

of li['e, 	of serious habits, and patriarchal manners. worship. 	In two courts, sentence was passed agree- solemnities" of inauguration are brief but significant, 	On 	means of payment byprovidilig work at all times for them to t 
the present occasion, one of the trustees read that 	of 	do. 	Tho advantages 	this 	-were first portion 	 plan to prevent the' After a short recess, Rev. S. Mills preached from are destitute of a pastor, or even a stated or occa 	They were obliged to toil, struhglino against the en- ably to the will of the government, and the meetings.. the statutes of the seminar 	

e 
y pertaining to the otlicial daties 	habit of indolent dependence induced by the assurance cf~, 2 Cor, 2: 16. 

SaturiIay evening was spent as a religious confer- 
sional supply. 	Still, accordin„~ to reports received, 	eroachments of the sea and the barrenness of their 
there is a great degree of harmony prevailing in 	soil; and busy men are, generally, more religious 

of dissenters were forbidden under penalty of impris- 
onment and fine, 	But at Amsterdam, the court ten- 

of the candidate, 	The candidate then read the confession of 	~~ratuitous su 	ort for an 	length 	f t' PP 	Y 	o 	meta encourage 	, 
fe the epee, rn which several prayers and addresses were nearly all of them. 	erne of them have experienced 	than those who live in idleness and ease. The Dutch tiered, on the 21st of April last, a wholly diTerent 

faith prescridra £n 	the professors 	 in- 	industrious to cheerful exertion 	timely aid, and the pros- 	̀, tre 	founders 	
os- 

o re 
made. 

Sabbath, August 28. In the morning before preach- 
severe trial it is true, but have found these trials to 
subserve their good, and they are now begining to 	combined a happy mixture of the studious tastes of judgment, by which it recognized that dissenters Itad 

stitutiou, and signed it before the eungregation. 	Upon 	this, 	yeti of abi'.ity to matte a proper return for such assistance 
he is publicly recognized by one of the 	trustees 	as duly in- 	to excite the indolent to industrious ef3brt b 	the hu e of re~-' ' Y 	P ,' 	•o s' 	able 	interes t 	was ing a prayer meetin;~ 	t 1 c n ider 

held 	after which the exercises were as follows ; 
's 'Pln, experience better days. 	Discouragement is turned 	Germany and the active habits of Enriland. 

: 	into hope, 	 Divi- 
~n tI 	' 	 - rc, r,~ht of meeting together and serving Gnd ar; ducted itrte office. 	 ward and the fear of losing the aid necessary for existent'` 

Rev, Prndar N teld preached before the Assecratron 
artd sorrow into joy and prosperity. 	explains why the Christian religion took deep root 

stotrs have been healticl, and 	conviction of the growing 
cording to the old discipline, 	under the protection of The closing exercise of the 	week was a discourse in the 	which it was declared show d . ( 	 1 	lot 	continued to the idle at 

and the congre+ration of the church ire Brighton, from 
Eph, 6: 12, amid? Rum. 3: 19, 	In the afternoon, the 

imr,ortance of the settled ministry among them is 	in IIolland, and preserved until the eighteenth ten 

evidently felt. 	 tury a preponderating influence. 	The decrees of tite 
the laws. 

In general, public opinion was favorable to the 
evening, by President Lord, of Dartmouth College, before 	and 	to sec::ro to all what in the nature of the case was be 
the alumni of the institution. 	Tice preachers chosen for next 	yond their reach if unassisted, 	but what is indispensable it. 

Lord a Supper was administered hy Rev. Messrs. 
upper 

Cheertn;,~ revivals have been experienced in many 	famous Synod of Dort, (which I do not pretend to cause of the dissenters, and there was seen with deep Year, 	are, 	Prot. Fitch, 	of Yale College, first preacher, and 	t!ris 	country to health and comfortable exertion, viz, good '' 
Lebbeus 	on„ and I mriar Fisld. 	At 5 o clock, 
Rev. L. Armstrong 	 (by request) from preached 

of the churches in our connection; arid in other 	approve in every point,) are a striking proof of the emotion an old man of seventy years sommoried be- Rev. Edward W. Hooker, of Bennington, Vt. second preach- 	shelters front the weather, and lots ofy,their own to occu 
py 1 Con. 7: 16. 	' On female influence. 	In the eve- 

churches where revivals cannot be said to have been 	feelings of 	iet 	which 	prevailed at the time when 
experienced, instances of conversion, arid addition to 	 p 	Y 	I fore the tribunal at Amsterdam, because he had ut- er. 	The interest of the literary and religious cornmunit 	in 	and cultivate. Y 

nine•, Rev. Francis Jane 	reached front Rom. 3: 19. P versio this S nod met. 	Sevent 	ears afterwards, when the churches have not been 	went, 	In Oneida 	Y 	 y Y tered a 	ra er in a meetin,;. 	Whew this old man P 	Y this seminary, so far as sl;own by their crowded attendance 	At first, 	the idea of 	ing paY 	in 	any way, 	for 	rations'+~ 
That Sabbath was an hi h day, one oi' deep n.nd Association, pleasing revivals have been experienced 	thousands of French procestants were thrown into was acquitted with the other accused the mm~erous , upon its 	anniversary, was net er greater; and certainly its 	when a whole slcii, toad had been sent capressb far ticeia• usc,'p •/ 

thnillinpf interest, atad the 	eaocration and church in 
Brighton, it is believed, felt that the Great Head of 

ire the churches in 141adison, Stockbridge, Smyrna, 	Holland by the revocation of the edict of Nantes, audience showed a strong sympathy for them. 	At Prospects were never more encouraging. 	 was to the people one of intolerable oppression. 	But now, I 

Zion granted them a refreshing season and blessed 
Oriskany Falls, and Richfield, and in some others 	the 	found there much reli which have been less extensive. 	 S' 	 pious life, and rejoiced Utrecht atone violence was committed against the Yours, &c. 	 am glad to say, this unworthy feeling has 	iven g 	place to a - 

privilege, while they were permitted to sit together Genesee Consociation also report some pleasing in- 	that their steps were directed towards that hospita- separatists, and it must be added that this city con- 'I'IIE NEW YORK COLONY IN LIBERIA, 	
general 	 -all seo and acknowledge the 	arse onablene s 	f 	c 

rp heavenly places, 
The foltowtng delea;ates to foreign bodi©s were ap- 

stauoes of divine favor within their bounds. 	Marron, 	ble countr , 	In the eighteenth centur 	most of the Y 	 Y 
Fairport, Parrna and Grear,e, Le Ro 	and Ber en 	 were printed iu Y 	~' 	, 	writings of our infidel philosophers 

rains man 	Catholics. y 
While the trial was a 	on, Messrs. de Cock b efog 	 and 

the y 1 belie e ar e of the course pursued towards them r and The following encouraging letter, just. received by the ma-

P e 

many 1 believe are anxious, should Providence favor there, to 
New pointed: 

Gsneral Association o 	Conn.-Rev. Lebbeus Armstron , ,f 	 g 
artd Stafford, are mentioned as having been specially 
favored of the Lord 	with the 	 Holland. 	Frorn the presses of Amsterdam and the gra.cions influences of 

Scholte 	 c and several other pa, tors were deposed by 
pagers of the 	Fork City ;Colonization Society, from 	make some return to the societies over and above the payment 
Mr. Buchanan, the governor, has been put :nto our hands 	of their debts-for the 	benefit great 	received. Rev. Samuel Griswold, primaries; Rev. Sydney Mills, Rev. his Spirit. 	In the Association o} Western New-York 	Hague, were issued the works of' Voltaire, Rous- the national synods, and declared unworthy here- for publication. 	It will be read with interest by all the friends 	Though exposed a great deal to inconveniences, F. H, Ayres, substitutes. 

General Association of dtfas 	Francis Janet, Rev. ev.Rev. 
some revivals have been experienced. 	Indeed in all 	Beau, Helvetius, and Diderot; but the Dutch sent us 
the Assoc fattens and Consociations connected with 	this poison vvithout tasting it themselves. 	Few of 

after 	of performing 	ecclesiastical 	functions, 	All 
these deposed pastors assembled 	double with 	the 

of the colony, 	 and freee a 

Basso Covc, 10th July, 1836. 	
pen ri 	living in the earlier days 	the 	emit the ~-. h l 	al 

P 	P 	
in 	

good. 	!:, Samuel Griswold, primaries; Rev, Sydney Mills, Iiev. S. P. 
Cammage, substitutes. us, have been experienced to some extent, during 	them read these bad books, and they continued to go number of elders, at Amsterdam, and there formed 

general health of the 	eo le has been nn' 
To the Board of ? onagers of the Y, 1l]. C. Society of 	

y good 

came herein rather 	
nic in a alarm- 

d+;vangclical Consociation of R. I. -Rev. Francis Janes, the past year, the reviving influences of the Spirit of 
the Lord. 	Feeble churches h1.Lve been encourtsged 	on in the gospel road, while sceptical opinions were a sort of Synod which opened its sessions on the 2d 

poor health, and some in a really alarm- ; f'a•: and she Vew York City Colonization Society. 	frig condition from bad :vounds on the feet and letr 	 1 but Rev. Samuel Griswold, 	 Sydney primaries; Rev. 	Mills, Rev, 
John Covert, substitutes. Lord. atnd 	thened 	sinners have been tro efull 	con 	making advances all around them. V , 	 P 	Y 

brow let 	foot 
of March last, and continued ten da s. y 	They pub 
lilted 

p 	
gs, 	these Gentlemen-In the 	rovzdence of God I have been prevent.. 	have all recovered, or are in afair way. 	1\oz n sxxorE nr nix 

General Association of 1V. FI-Rev. Lebbeus Armstrong, vetted one 	to tfle 	of the cross, and seine 	But there was in the Protestant churches in Hol- a new declaration to the king, in which is the from 	 fully, ed 	communicating so 	or so frequentl y, with regard 	has occurred thus far. 
Rev, Adolphus Taylor, primaries ; Rev. Joseph S. Emery, hundreds have been added to the churches within 

our bounds. 	 land a 	elm of corruption which slowly developed following zassa g e. 1 	g to your affairs in this country, as I 	have desired. 	My April 	Thc; state of things, unexampled, I believe in Africa, is at- Rev, n e al A 	nfer sir sntutea. 
General Can erence o 	tYlaine.-Rev. Lebbeus Armstron f 	f 	 g+ 

, 	 itself 	arcing 	round, however 	ever 	da 	and at 1 actors have been settled during the year in vacant 	, tg' 	g 	 Y 	Y, Before we se ,orated, we were called obscure, i 
despatches were written at a time of very poor health, 	and 	tributabte partly to the early establishment of each famil 	in were of course b ief and unconnected 	and since that time 	 y 

Rev. Adolphus Taylor, primaries; Rev. Ralph Clapp, Rev. J, 
F, Adams, substitutes, 

churches ; the cause of missions is gaining a stronger 	last invading almost all consciences. 	I speak of Ar 
hold on the affections 	and the calls to aid it are snore 

orthocfo.c, Dor'ta'sts, &c. which proves that the ncolo- 
giets knew well that we had ado 	the doctrines pted 	 of 

; 	 sown comfortable habitation, and partly no doubt to thej 
whenever I have heard of vessels sailing from any part of 

General Convention of T'ermont.-Rev. Cyrus Comstock, 
minianism. 	God forbid that I should speak severely 

readily and liberally met: •rn unusual interest in the 	a;ainst the first founders of this sect! Such men as 
tile old Reformed church, 	But now, that we are 

excellence of the location, 	which r 	point of salubrity ccr- the coast for America, I have 	either been too ill to write, 	or 	taint 	is s€tend to none on this 	a 	 1 Y 	 p rt of tl:e 	In coast. 	this Rev. S. L. Herrick, primaries; Rev. O. P. Miner, Rev. Fran- 
cis Janes, substitutes. 

education of gown; tneu of piety and talents for the 

	

Arminius, Episcu>ius, Grotiva 	and Larnevelt, tie_ ministry 	ie manii'est; and all the various objects of 	 1 	 , 
separated, our adversaries no longer regard us as 
adherents to Ci;e old Relornred 

the difficulty of communicating with the vessel has prevented 	conoveron I 	 that 	any 	far 	I,can" 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church,-Rev, Let'- 

beds Armstrong, Itev. 1 indar F,~ld, 	Rev. F. H. primaries ; 
Christian benevolence are securing increased atterr- 	serve time respect of members of all citristian cent- 

church, and pretend 
that we forma new secs: ! * * * 	But we declare sin 

she m akle my betel; so. 	One of the mast important objects uf my mis-
I t ke grea 

discover (and I take great pains 	make myself acqua, ~; 	
^ 

sign, aof t the e 	 the 	

el 	qu 

was 
ll 

Ayres, Rev, Joseph Harrison, substitutes, Lion, and more liberal contribution. 	 rnunious. 	'They may have imbibed errors in doctrine, 
The cause of temperance, on the principle of absti- 	 far 

cerely that we have not esCablished, and do not wish 
to establish a new communion,' 

aini sg pa r t 	f 
of 	theirs 	_t' true 

ssepar- 	vtion, she views and feelings 	a 	dll) 	gulatio 

	

ove. 	Onc 

	

chase of the remaining part of the Cove. 	Once in possession 	tion satisfied with the laws and regulations 
s 

of the colon Rev. Messrs. L. Armstrong and P. Field, wlio 
were last year appointed a committee to visit the 

and perhaps they carried too 	the pretensions of neuce front. all that can intoxicate is evidently gain- 
ing ground. 	New societies have been formed where 	human reason in explaining mysteries where it is The last accounts I have received res ectin 	the P 	g 

of that place, we tout l do more injury to the nefarious slave 	 y+ and truly grateful, gentlemen, to you for the liberal 	bount 
y traffic than in any other location probably on the coast, The 

city of New-York, to inquire into tite expediency of none before existed, and additions have been made 	wise to receive humbly the declarations of t'.•re word religious state of Holland are, that king William and and 	t 	care with which itud have hichth and immediate destruction of an extensive slave mart 	which 	
Pa et ebe nf: ro 	 v 

organizing Congregational churches in that city, and 
to co-operate with the New-York Association, re- 

to others. The evils of Sabbath desecration are seen 	of God. 	If' Arminianism had always. remained with- 
and felt, and deplored, and the voices of the heralds 

his council are not at all disposed to grant religious 
fibert 	to dissenters, 

though lately 	on account of our 	roximit 	more 	t n te' 	
ed them through alt the vicissitudes to which they have been: 

	

u r 	exposed in this country. 
cover than formerl 	is still ai en f'or~tile ex ort of its ported chat they had made some investigations, and in the limits prescribed by Arminius and his friends of salvation are lilted on the heights of Zion, in so- ~„ 

y 	 and that they wish, on the con- 
teary, to employ new means to hind tr 

y, 	p 	 p 	t 	m,sera- 
~ 	 Our village, though so recently covered with a dense forest 

recommended farther effort-whereupon, tizey were 
re-a 	ointed for the same 	ur ose. 

temp admonition and warning, and the ciairns of Je- 	it could not justly have been reproached with havrnm 

	

er 	the prog ress 
of separation, 	It is difficult to foresee what will be 

ble victim_, would he of the first consequence, 	Besides thin'` 	 + a cheering picture of industry, neatness, and order. in 	 ~ there are man 	
Th e wee 

pP 	 P 	p 
Resolved, That it he recamrnended to each of our minor 

Unhappily hovah in his law on this subject are urned Gvich new 	been a soarce of corruption to 	Iolland. 
zeal and epee+* 	Nor in humble u•a t,r to God are ~Y• 	 I 	Y' 	 the Arnlinians soon 	over the bounds their passed the issue of these debates • for on the one hand tf3e , 

y ways 	which the vicinity of a settlement 

	

like ours, though insigniEcant in point of physical power, is 	
The well cuhivated gardens, full of various vegetatien impart 

bodies, to organize a church in every place within their bounds 
and vicinity where oneis needed. the oppressed forgotten or neglected. 	 leaders had resrected. 	They abandoned the doe- From thy. delragates of the (xeneral Association o1 

dissenters are firm, full of zeal, dis osed to make ev- p 
an idea of comfort ar:d inde 	 + 

highly detrimental to 	the slave trade. 	In 	the first place 	
penby t e, 	race the broad smooth I' 

streets shaded lxere and there b > the y 	graceful palm, with its 
a Il'londay mornin5, Aug. 29. 	The following resole- 

tions in relation to the pastoral office were adopted: 
~ 	 trines of justification by faith and of 'race after re- Coo[tecttcut, we learnt that several revivals of reli- 	 ~' 

have been experienced during the 	 jetting" the dogmas of predestination and election, pion 	 year within 

cry sitcrifice required by fidelity to God; and on the 
outer hand 	th e king of Holland is of an obstinate 

we eupply the natives with a more regular, convenient, 	and 	, 	t 
rofitable trade 	b 	o enin 	a read 	mat 	

.ong eathery leaves, throws over the whole an air of pictur- 	' 
p 	 Y 	P 	g 	y 	rcet for their cam- 

Whereas the office of 	astor is of 	errnanent divine a , 	 P 	P 	 p- their bounds. 	The cl'eerin 	intelligence the 	have 	the g 	r- 	y 	y gradually approached Socinianism, and some of disposition, and is confirmed in his tenacit } by the 
ceque beauty drat is quite delightful. 

wood, oil and ivory, and all the productions of their forma + 
	yi e have lose much by not having a compass, as the farms pointment, and of indispensable importance to the prosper- 

ous exrsteuce of the churches of Christ : and whereas there 
given, as well as the counsels they Have imparted to 	theta even adopted the infidot opinions of the rag us, have added no little interest to our meeting. We 

Germany. 

bad counsel of 	the 	Protestant ecclesiastics I 	 b} whotrr 
he is surrounded. 	Alas. Holland] will 

and by afTording constant labor to a great number of them, 
might have been laid o,~; and some of then occnpieof long 

for which they receive all the articles of comfort or luxury 
is a great number of the churches connected with this body, 
which ate not supplied with pastors: and whereas the labors 

	

love to greet our brethren front the land of our pit- 	tionalists of 

	

rim fathers, and especially to hear from their fins 	At the time that Arrninianam degenerated, it had 

perhaps wit- 
peas similar 	e p rsecutions to those which haveafllict- 

since, but for 	the want of this 	indispensable article, 	Dr. which they require from foreigners. 	In the second place, by 
Skinner was kind enough to assist us with his in la +in 	out of a settled pastor will ordinarily be far store useful than the 

labors of a supply, either occasional or permanent, therefore, ~}te wonders ofGod s grace on their churches. With 	a 	Treat man 	followers. 	The ma grit 	of 	t-ofes- 
a 	y 	 J 	Y 	p 

ed t.lre be ipns of the canton of Vaud, and the pri- ll manifestinf* a determined 	hostility 	to the 	slave trade, the 	 } 	g 
n 	 the town, but at that time could not spare it for la in 	ell neighboring kings, who are always anxious for our friendship, 	 Y 	g 

Resolved, 1. feat every vacant church, in connection with no ordinal 	emotion Jo we reci ,rocate the trul 	fro- y 	 } 	 y 
ternal kindness which the 	have manifested towards 	sore, 	pastors 	anti 	laymen 	were Arrnirrian. 	Thus sons will be opened yet again to receive the faithful 

servants 	Lord 
t 

of the 	, 
the farms. are obliged, at least in appearance, 	to abandon the trade and 	 , us, be earnestly requested to make special eflixrts the coming 

year to settle a pastor on tha most permanent foundation 
y retrograde movement was seconded h 	the wars this infant association; and we still Hope to be pro 	 y A reflection presents itself to my mind, 	I as 	clost, 

leainstit; aet their faces 	so that even when their 	rofessians 	I procured some cotton seed lately from ik1r. Benedict 	at' 
p 	Monrovia, and some also from Dr. Skinner, they can, 

2, That the several consociations and associations be re- 
fitted h 	their counsels, 	their 	,r esence, and their 	of the French 	revolution, and 	b 	the 	domination Y 	 I ' 	 y 
Prayers. 	From them we learn, also, important and 	of Bonaparte in Holland. 	Tire soldiers and public 

It 	
cent uri 

Three centuries have already passed her. sin are not sincere much embarrassment is thrown in the wa 	 but neither lot y 
the trade bs the concealed operations to which it is sub- 	appears to he gooct far any thing. 	As some of our citizens ` 

quested to appoint a committee of two pastors, if practicable, 
and one deac~an, to exit the destitute churches iu their con- 

interesting 	particulars front other ec,leslastical 	bo- 
dies with whom the 	are i,t tortes , 	 I'uuctionaries who came froth France, brought among Y 	 I c~ndertce. 	Still, 

since the most enli 	and devoted men con- 
tended for tfle principle o1 liberty of worship, and 

intend turning their attention to the cultivation of thin valua- 	' }ected. 
e 

ble staple when they get tlrcir farms, I hope a supply 
section, to render there whatever assistance and counsel the 
can towards supplying them with a pastor, and to preach on 

however, we are presented with the alarming fact, 	tiro Dutch their impious principles, and in spite ol'the 
in yet this principle has not thus far obtained a cone• 

A sin 	our 	osition rives us 	teat 	facilities for 	collectin 	 of gosd P 	 g 	 k 	seed may be early sent, and sugar cane also. 	The other information, 
r 	

and co-operating efliciently 	with 	men of war 	 ye, 
the importance of a settled ministry ; and that the associa- 

that while the churches are 	a state of peace and 	resistance opposed by the traturally serious charac- 
harmon , revivals the 	ast 	ear have, in these bodies. 	 r Y 	 P 	Y 	 ter of this people to the progr e. s oh infidelity, deep plete and decisive victory ! 	Every day the question sent upon the coast, for the suppression of the trade. 	Iciaus of seed needed frem America, are first, alt kinds of gar- 

tions and consociations be requested 	to report to the next 
General Association next year ux their narrative of the state 

been less numerous 	than in former years. 	̀1'his 	wounds were inflicted on re.ligi >n. alarmin ; fact calls loudly upon us for deep humilia- 
recurs, sometimes in one country and sometimes in 
another, and among protestants as well as 

dens ,ads as heretofore-turn, 	sonic Irish potatoes, aril for While upon the subject of the acquisition of territory, allow 
an experiment, I would recommend to have some buc(cwhea' me again to repeat 	former sugmestions 	the 	im- my 	 of 	vital of religion. 

3. That this preamble and these resolutions be a 	ended 
Pastoral Letter. 	 pp to the 

tion before God. 	 When the house of Orange resumed the reins of 
In the midst of all the evils of' profanity, Sabbath- 	government rn Holland, the Protestant church was 

among r 
Roman catholic.., 	But, whence comes it, that the 

rye, summer wheat, and barley sent, also a variety of gra Penance to your colony of the tract of land belonging to the 
slips, which I am sure would do well here. Great 

Resolved; That it be recommended to the churches in our breaking, licentiousness, intemperance 	and heaven- 	 a• in a deplorable condition. 	Ding Williarrt of Orange daring wickedness, with which we are surrounded 
principle 	of liberty 	of worship finds 	it 	so hard to 
triumph? 	Several causes, no doubt, may be pointed 

A• C. Society, lying along the St. Join's and Bensons rivers, 	 care shout 
be tak,n to secure the seeds or the 	will be of,to use, 	We re- This indeed is indispensable to the extension of our settle- 	 y first Monday connection to observe the 	 in January, 1837, as 

a day of fasting and prayer for the conversion of the world. y,,e cannot but be greatly encouraged and strende , 	manifested a great respect for religion ; he practised 
out t.o explain this moral 	phenomenon. 	But the meets inland 	while tv the 	resent owners it is of little or 	ceived a small lot from the ladies of Wilmington, (togethlr 

p 
Monday afler•raoose. 	The following Boards were 

for 

ened, by the evident marks of favor, and improve- 	with exemplary regularity the duties of reli,;ion ; 
inept, and indications of good, which are presented 	but it is allowable to believe that 11e Was influenced to 

principal cause, it slicers 	to 	of the continual at- bet rather 	erha ps of no use whatever. 	A few farms 	with a valuable donation of other things,) in the best order of 
p 	! 	 it is true, 

y w'e have had. 	-They were put up in bottles and closely appointed 	the benevolent societies of cite Associa- 
tion : 

fi oar 	ever 	quarter 	on 	our 	borders. 	S 	tritual 	 t , , y 	 p 	this respect more by political consiut 1 ations than ty 
tempts against religious 	liberty, 	is 	the union 	of 

have been laid ofPfor the Edina people, but with that portion co 
corked. 

Board of foreign Missions,-Rev Moses Chase, Clinton, 
blessings have been experienced, and the cause of feelin~

-~ of 	ersonal 	tet 	FIe aimed to satisly Che our Redeemer is evidently advancing, 	dire would 	 p 	p 	Y' 
church and state. 	The reformers established the 
temporal prince as the chief or bisho a of the church: 

of it we need not interfere. 	In an excursiocx which I tuolc up 
[should have laid ofI' a public farm ere this, but for the tLre St. John's, some time since, I was much pleased with the 

Oneida cu; Rev. Pindar Field, Oriskany Falls, do; Rev. 
Francis Janes, Madison, Madison co; Rev. Wm. B. Tom P- 

say to the feeble churches 	in our connection, take 	wishes of all reli_tious sects ; lie caused new ecclesi-• 
courage, ` they that wait on the Lord shall renew 	astical laws to be 	 which were promulgated, 	 priuci- 

I 
erde m:ali lobos, 	e meet trot blame t.11e reform- 

appearance of the land, the excellence of the soil, 	and the 	want of a compass, and have had i; occupied, as 1 have agreed 
with Jonas Humphreys to take charge of it. 	As it will now luxuriance kips, Le anon, 	o,; Rev. Loring Brewster, Winfield, Herkt- 

met cc. ; Des. Isaac 	Williams, 	Clinton, Oneida co, ; 
their strength-they shall mount up o l 	Wln s as 	pally iirvorsble to Arminians, and was intent es c ens; they yielded to the nece city of circumstances; 

variety and 	of ite native 	roductions. 	Stretchin 
y 	 g 	be the business of my successor to complete the necessary away to the eastward, beyond the boundaries of this par 

ton, Co.; 
Des. 

Lucius Spencer, Oriskany Falls, dC ; 
, Ori 	ls, 	

Horatio 	Drd, 
ea k 	shall run and not be weary, trey shall 
ea~k 	faint.' 	 pecially on restoring the forms of religion. 

ari they 
strtd not 

for they needed the support of the political pow- arrangements, I reed say nothu, 	more on this sub Fcr. 	I 
Marshall, do.; 	George 	Taylor, Madison, Madison 
co.; Willard Welton, Esq., Hamilton, do.; Gould Benedict The resolutions on moral reform were taken up, 	Such waes the state of the church in Holland, when 

er to break the despotism oP Rome, and they could 
not obtain this sir 	ort but b 	making large tepees- pp 	y ~ 

nt 
chase, :r a magniocent cu ltu r . 	finely elevated, and rich in 	 1 
all the .resources of 	coun re. 	i have seen but little of it 	have got six head of cattle as the nucleus of the farm stock, 

two of which a 	air of bul!oc!a, 	ara in the P Clinton, Oneida co. ; Dea. Charles Burr, Winfield, Herkimer 
ca. 

aurended, and adopted, as follows : 	 the revolution of Belgium burst forth in the month 
rst 6rith 	the 1. nded, an That we take measures to obtain n man to 	 gium 

t 	 , 	_ signs to the 	temporal autlxorities. 	but there is no 
as fire extent uf' my jaunt vvas not above 14 or 15 miles ; but 	 yoke at 	wont 

daily, 	This is the first successful effort to work the Africa from w-Lat I saw, I 	 to 	the 	tes- am prepared 	credit 	unvarying 
Board o/Home lYlissions.-Rev. Samuel Griswold, Pratta- 

burg, Steuben co.; Rev. Ralph Clapp, Greece, NIonroo co. ; 

of November. 	The 	u 	t a 	d the labor the ensmng year, in the cause of Moral Reform in this 
state, 	 lung and his people exerted a gc~od influence oa the 

ioubt that this subordination of the church to the 
civil power 11aa hindered for a lent; time 

1 	 cattle in time a. simony of the raders, and of pees with whom I have con- 	 , 
Around ore Agency house is about two 

co.; 
Rev. D. N. 4lerrit, Marion, Wayne co.; R v. A. P. Brooks, 

, 	 v. A. Pe Fairport, NIMerri ;Rev- Elijah 	e, 	Y, Stks T 
2. That we. 	take measures to raise, the present year, rho 	reli tows sentiments of tite country. 	From till quite- 

the esl2t- 
blishtneaL of the 	rind ,le 	of p 	I 	liberty of worship. 

acres be land versed, to its treat superiority over any land lying along the 	 , 
which I have got into rice and portico ve eta tiles, 	beside a 

ben co. ; lleacon Thomas Blussony Bri hton, Monroe cu. ; 
suer 	owe thuuaand dollars fee the cause, 	 tees 	the Dutch raised supplicating, hands to God 3: That the ,aan and the muncy so obtaineo be placed tin- 1{ings and governors do not readily abandon the 	ri- 

coast. 	.Its excellence of soil, the purity of its many streams 
of water. the 	rsndeur of its ferests and the saiubrit 	of its 	quantity of'cof,ee, Papaw, Pine apple, 	Plantain and banana 

Dea. Gershon Dunham, Fairport' do.; David Eddy, Esq., 
Marion, Waane cc,.; Oringh Stone, lirigiuon, 	illoerae 	ca ; 

who °overns and directs the de: t:nies o1 em fees. der the direction of the American Moral Reform Society, 	̀ _. 	 p 
4• T,,at Rev, Ralph Clapp, e re~ce, :1lor,oe c„•, Rev., , 1'. 	,lliruu of Oran 	e 	knelt 	belbre the 	altars 	of the 

p vile;;e of controlling religious opinions; they love to 
govern th ; s c 	cuts as well 	fire bodies 

g 	 y trees- atmosphere, are themes of mriversal eulogium with alt who 	 ' 
Nearl 	}50 tocwr lots are clear y 	 er.. for the use 	future llea. John W,crd, Bergen, Genesee co.; Dca. Silas Walker, 

Greece, Monroe c®. ; flT. L. Angle, Henrietta, do. 
Brooks, Fair port, 	Monroe co., and Deacon `rhornas Bloc- 	fiord his Bead whitened b 	ears and adversit . 	A f 	 , 	 y } 	 y seen, Brighton, Monroe co. be a committee to carry these re- 

aw 	 of their 	w•u,~- 
r Bets, and ever 	tine t.1at Christians do an act of J 	 y 

ha~c vi:+ited it. 	A 	range of mountains, visibly from 	this 	 of 	ems- , 

	

rant: 	a few 	acres o' 	i 
1 	e 	' 	Y 	 g 	+ 	 i 	whtc.r are i.o crop, bet ewinv to 	the dace a~out thief 	miles distant from here, mteraects it from 

M. le, He n Board oo Tdue.; -Rev. 	Milts, Srngrna, Che- 
nango co. ; Rev. Isaac F, Adams, Columbus, do. ; Rev. F, 

F. Adains, 

solutions into effect, 	 generous enthusiasm extended through alt classes oh 
Resolved, 'I•hat we cordially approve of the object of the 	the population, and the standard of the reformation 

relig io 	p 	 y us inde endence, 	the 	at 	once 	call 	it re- 
volt against the laws of the countr ". 	In 

worth to south, 	Here commences the camwood county 	poor quality of the seed and seine other causes it is not doing y, an 
interminable forest 	 it is 	far inland, 	

very well. 	With all my effor.s I could not get the work of of which extends 	said H. Ayres; Rev, Wm, B, 	Lebanon, Mattison co, ; 
Rev. R. D. Malthie, Buffalo, Erie co. ; Dea. Isaac Foot 

Y 	 p American Peace Societ 	and in co-o erasion with that body, 	4va.s tits la td r'as in the sixteenth centar 	u` on th® earnestly recommend to every minister in our connexion to 	p 	y 	a 	 y+ 	p 
Y 	Switzer - 

land, in France, in Germany, 	in Holland, ever _ 
building houses on these lets wader way until after i he rainy and northward as far as Grand Cape 11lount. 	Very small 

amyrna, Chenango co.; Dea. David Dickey, Columbus, do.; dikes and ram arts of Holland. 	But there was no preach on the subject of PEace at least once a year, and 	 p y where, the political authority has opposed obstacles 
ve r y 	had fu 	set in, when alf cut-dour work goes forward quantities, 	comparatively, 	of this 	vast treasure reach the sl 	co 

Den. John Foote, Hamilton, Madison co. ; Dea, Ezra Camp- take contributions for the benefit of that society, where it is 	longer the same vital religion; the 	hearts of men to the free; exercise of dissenting 	sl ' 	a coast at present, owing to the want of enter rise among, the 	very slowly; consequently but faw houses are furaithed, not 
P bell, Lebanon, do.; Des. David Carrier, Hamilton, do.; Dea. 

1'hihp Tomptcrns, Bladison, Madison co. ; Dea. Allen kings- 
expedient. 	 corru tted b 	a setni-socinianism, were not ca able 

In preparing the above abstract, the writer has en- 	c 	I 	y 	
P g 	

wor.,np, ant. rt is 
asked often with pain, iF all the blood which has been natives 	and tixe diffitcult 	of trans ortation, added to the o 	more than ten or eleven in all, 	I have taken great pains to 

y 	p 	„ 	ep 	get men for• this work,havinn a• ,lied lies uentl 	to the neiai - bury, Cazencvra, do. 
Resolved, That 

o. the same devotedness, and soon enthusiasm gave deavoore to condense it as ruuch as possible, and has shed for the sacred cause of religious libert 	has riot 
y 

P~'essive exactions of the frontier tribes upon the 	backwoods- 	 h 	' 	1 	Y 	t 
"when 	 boring kino-s to stud 	ten; pee 	,e, 	but though 	they all the churches 	to whom the Pastoral 

Letter shall be sent, be requested to have the same publicly 
lace to the calculations of world] 	politics. therelore generally omitted the commitments and 	p 	 Y , ! run in vain. 	Ol 	when will the time come, when men 	the 	ass through their towns to the beach. 	 always 

y p 	 romise, 	the 	near' 	 t p 	y 	y always have c„appointed 	In fact 
read on thl Sabbath. discussions and other f rmalities, which were regu- 	Some souls, however, received permanent food 

la.rly observed, and has, in some instances 
will the; day appear, in which conscience and woe- 

i 	q 
I would recommend vet 	earnest( 	ttzat 	our attention be 	 sae, 

turned, in part 	y 	ay 	y 	 their authority is scarcely 	satttcie,rt to +let 	their robot ,nt fet- least, to this region 	: 	though I 	 e Resolved, That in view of the great and Heaven-daring 
sin of Sabbath-breaking in this land, we recommend to all 

	

presented, 	impressions, and hence has resulted an important 

	

in one uninterrupted view, subjects, which occupied 	separation in the church of Holland. 	Two 
ship 	shall be really free . 	Great revolutions and t frightful catastrophes must perhaps occur, in order 

e 	 he 	
rows to work in t!re rain. 	I shaft continue 	to strain 	ever would not advise the abandonment of the present policy, of 	 Y 

resent , 

the ministers off this Association to preach on time irrrportance 61~ gal distinct periods, in their discussion and de- 	 pastors, 
iVlessr 	de CoCke and SCTtolte left that church, the . to attain this end. 

nerve to >et a sufficient rau~h 	:r of snug hebi occupying successive points along the seaboard, as circum- 	g 	 tatious ready 
of the strict ob ervance of the Sabbath ; and that we decided- 
ly disapprove of ministers travelling ou the Sabbath ibr the The whole meeting was one of much interest, bar- 	past year, with a nu[nber of their fellow-citizens, and The United States of America give to Europe, in 

before the arrival of your expedi uo~, w'hicir if not sent before, stances may permit, 	Your object is mainly agricultural and 
district I have been describing 	 the receipt of t!~i 	I think may be aafel,.' started without fa.r- the 	 assesses obvious 	_ 	 , 

purpoae of exchange. 
Resolved, That, in 	the opinion 	of this Association, it is 

moray, and manifestation of fraternal affection. 	Since 	constituted a separate congregation. 	Since then the last annual meeting of the Association, several this respect, a useful and noble exam le. p 	You have 
a i 	 re, 	n 	

they delis, 	We are tapes for that purpose over airy lyin 	on the sea shore. 	In 	Y 	ereailY i,x 	v tint of 	kfcrent kinds o.f 
the dirt}✓ of licentiates and ministers to seek, 	as far as pos~,i- five other pastors have followed their exarrtple. 	'Phe Connregational churches have been organized and separated religions matter s fi'orn 	civil 	ttratters, and s the mean time it a 	ears to mo an ob 	ct of 	riea im ort- 	supplies, a list of which will accompany this. 	Ion ~, mantioa , 	PP 	 J~ • 	p 	y 	p ble, to become pastors instead of laboring as stated enpplies, others have united with the body, and the cause of following is the account I have received of this im- the Christian from rite citizen. 	You have drawn a once to open a read through to the mountains. 	B 	this 	on that list those things whiclx we are in immediate need o :`, 
and to endeavor to persuade tire churches to have settled 
pastors, 

Congre, ationalism has gained much ground and en- 	portant event. 
orgy, 1'or which we would thank the Head 	the of 

strong line of division between the two powers. 	The means a fund of wealth now inaccessible and useless to all 	In regard to lumber, I find that I must retract wita 	aid in 

Attended to the anniversary of the 	Education The ancient discipline oI the church of Holland church. 	Still this body is in its infancy; compa.ra- country has its government which does not interfere the world, would flow into 	the colony ; our relations would 	my letters from the cape, and be_• you to seal a large ripply 

Board. 	No report was presented. 	The following Lively weals and inefficient ; and much apathy has 	was changed in 1816 under the direction of a majority in the allairs of the 	church, and the church has its of boards, plank, scantlin 	ar:cl 	e sts. 	Th 	r pree 	atons be extended, and an extensive intercourse with the interior 	 g 	J e gr 
resolution, moved by Rev. Moses Chase, and second- been manifested by it and by other CongegaLional 	of Arminian pastors. 	The general and provincial bovernment which does not meddle with the affairs tribes be opened up, productive every way ®f the happiest re- 	made to me at Monrovia entirely rnis!ed me. 	The great la- 
ed by Rev. Sydney iVIills, vvas unanimously adopted : churches and min 	t~ ~s, who are not yet conoecLed 	Synods established, by authority of the ]tin;;, ❑ety of state. 	You have acquired by this means a liberty suits. 	The road might commence ten miles from this place, 	bon of getting lumber from the woods, frequently fchusos. a 1 

Resolved, That as knowledge is increasin 	and infidelit g 	 Y fast gaining ground in this land, it is all impurtaue that 	tma 
with it. 	It 1s cap 	t, t y desired, that such ministers 	forms in the liturgy and other new 	ecclesiastical and churches may come forward urrthout delay, and 

of conscience and of worshi 	which is u l p 	 n {sown to at tl:e head of boat navigation-so that about twenty miles, 	long llo w true, by hand., and the few pet•sons here who 	'• 
to follcva this 	occupation, re:,dera it inn ~ossib!e 	 '«"' or probably less, would be the required extent of the road. 	I 	 t 	P 	

cure 

body use erixaent means w encourage and assist piuu.~, pro- ceremonies. 	Messrs. de Cock and Schulte, 	bein<r lend their efficient co-operation and larayers to that 	 ~ us. 	e often look to America, anti axle of God io to 	retiree a 
tithe of what we need in our uperatiuns. mixing, and indigent young men, 	in obtaining a thorough etluse, white is dear to their hearts and to t12~1s 	desirous of 	preaching the pure gospel of Cl?list, give us the same inde e 	 pendence, the same rights in have no doubt that, were proper representations made to the 

The 	ublic buildin s which I hay education for the gospel mnustry. body. 	Ministers and churches can unite directly with 	remonstrated against these innovations, which aflcc- 
General Association 	its 

things which concern religion. 	Your ecc.esiastical p Icings of the intervening country, they would be easily induced 	 g 	 r tied are the agency 
house 	unfinished 	the Colonial ( Rev. Messrs. S. Griswold, F. H. Ayres, Pindar 

F'ieid, and E. U. Maltbie, 	were appointed acommit- 
the 	 at 	annual meeting, or 	fed in several points, important principles of faith, vvith any of the minor bodies o£ which it is composed; 

or anization is not, it is true exem pt from all abu~ g 	 i 	 e, 
to render considerable assistance in the construction of such 	 stir ') 	 e, and a sear_ and gun 

house, the two latter uutiuished. 	F elides 	these I a road. 	 took t!-- 
tee to procure and superintend the printing of the the latter method is deemed 	referable, as it is ex- 	arrd asked leave to conform to the discipline estab e p 

and what human institution is there that cart boast responsibility 	of 	advanci,:g 	to 	the 	Baptist 	Mmssienaries 
minutes. petted, that the General Association will eventually, 	fished in 1618 by the Synod of Dort. But, the general of being so? 	But there are more advantages and hat I have here said of the country lying back and be- 	Messrs Mylen and Crocker, the m',ms of erecting a clew 	►  'P he Sabbath having been found by the Association Atrd Perhaps soon, 	becor~,e a reprerentat.ive body, 	antl provincial synode, 	far from answering favorabl y merely of delegates front the 

fewer inconveniences in your religious rules than in 

	

yond the A. C. S.'s purchase, it will be seen, adds greatly to 	 rch 

	

_ 	in our village, 	agreeing to wait 	upon ttreor until 	the mount be 	day 	deep to 	a 	ofvery 	interest, and as some of the 
members ,tad previously left, and others were absent 

consisting 	 minor also- 	these requests, 	threatened 	Messrs. de Cock and and consociations vvirich are, or may be, con lectens 
ours, and French Christians 	will hail with joy the the importance of tlxat 	tract 	to us. 	In my former letters 	could be raised in America w diaeimerg; the debt. The amount 

spoke of t;.e impossibility of finding eligible mill seats in this 
in neighboring eorigregattons, 	the lollowing resole- netted with it. 	 Scltolte with being deposed, if they did not follow day when the church shall be declared independent will be somewhere about D300. 	In the mean 	' country-I am not sure, since a personal examination, but ubli 	we are tv 
ties was adopted for the purpose ol'aecuringm luture 
a inure frill attendance on that day of the erecting ; 

	

I'he committees appointed to look up independent 	entirely the new ritual instituted in 1816. 	This dis_ 

	

congregational churches and form associations where 	cussion, founded apparently on questions of diccip- 

of the state. 	 Acce ~C, &G 	G. n> F • 1 _ 
occupy 	the house fora school rind 	of ter 	+~ubli one might be got at the rapids of the St. John about ten or 	 c purposes 
until we get a building of our own, 

Whereas it is expected that this Association will 
continue its annual sessions till after 	the Sabbath, 

it i, 	deemed necessary, 	will cheeri'ully correspond 	line, really 	orig inated 	in a 	difference 	of doctrinal hes, who desire to bc: with anyr 
m ctedwith 

ANNIZ ER,iA ur Cep A'I' 	iNiJi)VEI.;, 
tree,,, our Correapoudent.l 

twelve 	miles 	froar 	here. 	Considerable 	ex,e e 1 	nse 	however 	Beside these houses there are girt 	m air office and would be necessar 	to build a substantial darn 	say $2 000 or y 
efor 	

J 	court and on that day attend the observance of the Lords 
therefore, 

the rite 	 o feigns. 	The Arminian ur rather Socin' ran come uo 	t1 	 ctaLton or its cons;tltuent 	p 	 pastors, 
parts. 	 forbade the 	 the fundamental 

c IlZessrs. Edi~ors,-The exercises at the anniversary of our 
apothecary's shop in one building ; o,,e fora 	jail and $3,000. 	Good mails of some kind arc of the last importance 	house, a hospital, school. house and a permanent stone store supper, 

Resolved, That we earnestly solicit all the members and 
preaching of 	 doctrines of 

While we would stand far aloof from sectarian 	redemption, 	On the other band, the dissenting pas- b~~otry and. proselytism ; while as Congre *ational- 

Theelogica} Seminary, and of the several associations con- 
netted with it, have just. 	closed. 	The class that has now 

to time colony, 	
and wharf 	Some of these I would advise On the subject of trade I can only reiterate time suggestion 	 •. e to be commenrly 

f. _ 	 as early 	s 
delegates to attend, prepared to remain during the Sabbath, 
and till the close of the session. 

g, tries re 	aided this faithhul 	„ fists we would ever cherish the 	sacred >rtnci tle of 	 preaci~in 	as 	the:: 	first I 	I 
finished 	their course was, at its entrance, smatter than 	any 

in 	 bey tfrn en ridng 	season as possible, 	particularl of my ,u:mer communication. 	I am more and more per- 	 ;t 	 Y 
the hosp tali 	a.. and office. 

Monday e'oenirzh. The delegates from the Genesee 
dut . The r uarrel became more and more vehement Christian liberty, to Ziroc ancf let live, in accordance 	Y 	1 class that has entered the seminary for a long time. 	Suffer- suaded that a well regulated commercial 	establishment in 	I would beg- to call 	 ~ 	, 

Consociation presented, in belialfof that bob , reso- y 
with which, we would 	the our God g 	 speed to all 	and at last separation ensued. 

denominations, which cordially embrace 
ing only 	the diminution 	that is usual in every class, they the }rands of the societies is 	absolutely 	essential to time 	er- 	

vd e 	.,t.enuon a stn to 	the rse wet h 
p 	our relations with the old colony, 	̀tile decided co ulse which lotions on the subject of moral reform, which were the 	d? elical 

the distinctive and essential doctrines of 	the vox el, 	Vie. srs. de Cock and 	Scholte, 	with 	other 	chris~ would of course 	be 	uite small 	at the termination of th i q 	 e r rnanent prosperity of the colony. 	Besides, without such an 	I felt touad to adopt in the ear;ier per od of c;y ~ 	 administra, accepted and laid ort the table. 
The anniversary of the Board of Home Missions 

p 	c we still feel ourselves bound to maintain and defend 	tiara., immediately made an address to the kink, ask- course. 	The present class numbered onl 	twelve on the Y 
establishment 	the operations 	of the societies could not he 	tion has prevented 	the recurrence of any of the vexatious 

was attended, and alter prayer by Rev, A. Inger.:oll, and advance as f~r as po ~sible, 	those doctrines and 	ing his protection and the privilege of exercising schedule of performances-a smaller number than leas been carried on except at a ruinous expenditure. 	There is no cir- 	uestions of dis uted jurisdiction ;vhi^ q 	 p 	J 	 ~h fur a tuna threatened 
the following resolution was unanimous) 	ado ted: y 	p 

Rrsolved, 'That the claims of Home tMissions are inn erious 

usages of Conge~a onali m, vdhich we have honest- 	full liberty of worship. 	Tltey say iu this document: 
ly enlbraceJ, and which are in cur vie :v rnosh in ac 

graduated for many years. 
T.xe first exercises of the week were orations, on Monday 

culating medium in this country except goods, or in the lan- 
uage of the natives 	°t trade." 	Hence ever 	one to a certain 	

serious dre centy to 	 say that pin. Skin j I am ugh 
e 	 Y 	 in 	 ' per, 	

veoat 

extent rust 	

d fl 	
n opinion on p on the Chnstian public; that many and great are the wants 

feeble 	and to 	for 

'' cordance with the word of God. 	 As the political constitution of our county 	war y g 
The next meeting of the General Association will 	antees 	to all 	religious cornmuniomis equal liberty evening bafore the Porter Rhetorical Society, by members of , 

a recent convcrsatimr thuu~h 	diHerin~ e 	
a trader; for the 	who will give a day's 	the subject of our relations full 	ustifxed a ] 	 Y1 	it boat I had done 

er 	 assail, 
of 	churches, 	provide 	their wants, the prayers 
and charities of this Assoetation, 	according 	to our abilities, be held in Middletown, Orange co., on Z hursday 	in the public exercise oI their worship, we cannot the Senior class, as follows : The Bible a model of sacred labor er a certain quantity of cassaba or rice for a bar of 	and informed me that he had written to the board at 4Vash~ 
are pledged. doubt that the same lib2rt 	will 	be 	ranted 	to us. precedin? 	t hfa last Sabbath in Autiust, 1837, at 11 	 y 	g eloquence, by George W aters ; Importance of Rcli tows F)du- g 

tobacco or cloth, 	turns i'rom 	your preferred sih'er to seek 	ington, that with my instructions ho should have felfit 
The following resolution was also unanimousl Y 

adopted : 
o clock, Il. tti~,.. 	 We Hope so the Immure, because we do not wish to in- 

c 	 troduct: novelties into the church, but Lo serve God i'ftose As~ociat:ions or 	Con, ociatrons 	connected 
cation, by N. Beach; Emotion as 	contributin 	to sacred g 
eloquence, by 	E. W. Harrington; Voluntary Associations, 

another purchaser who care give him at once the articles he 	 t 
duty to have sakes the same cotusc which I had pursued. n ants without the trouble of fete trades for it. 	The mission- 

Resolved, That the comrxand of Jesus Christ, ' Go ~e into with this hod', which did not furnish at tire late 	according to the laws and regulations observed b } 	 5 
meeting a 	stutislical repent of their churche,~, 	our ancestors, when they sacrificed. their lives and ,hull 

by R. Wilkinson, 
But though wire intercourse is at present oC I 	the most amiabte any 	who teepees to Africa determined not to trade in any 	character, I feel anxious that me„eures ma 	be to all the world and 	reach the Gos el to ever 	creature, 	is no ' 	p 	 p 	y less obligatory or important in regard to this country than it are urgenll+/ requested to send the carne without de- 	property under the guidance of the illu,trioua pectic- 

censor of Yuur 1tIa t st 	111at the lay to the subscriber at Plattsburgh, Steahen 	 je 	} 	y rninht shake off co. 

On Tuesda 	afternoon 	th 	 r y 	 ere 	were delivered 	he,ote the 

	

,,r , 	, 
same society, atx ad'.ess, by Prof. Haddock of .Dartmouth 

'n 	 Y 	ken to wa 	is soon obli+~ed to convert his cash 	 set• 
Y+ 	 to more market- t1a the bounds of authority tin both sides ac an earl 	da 	as able commodities ur starve. 	There is another 	uculiarit 	m 	 y 	y~ 1 	y is to foreign countries. 

SAMUEL GrtswuLo. 	the Spanish yoke and the autho •_ty of the pope. 	VWre College, and a poem, 	by Rev, E. 	S. Porter, of your city. 
the gray means of presorviu,, l;u,tu~tl good feeling between the African's ideas of trade. 	He 	always requires particular 	the two colonies, and of ensuring the successful Resolutions on Slavery. 

After singing and prayer, the following resolutions 
_,___- ,____ 	_ 	 will retrain faithful 	unto death 	to our king, as did 

our }others ; but we are not able 	to fulfil our 
Both of these performances were well received 	and were articles correspondent, according to his notions of compara- p.-agress of 

your now happy little 
on slavery, moved b 	Rev. Lebbeus Armstrong and 

by Rev. 	Griswold, 	" 

r 	~ 	 ,great 
T is 	 K5 	IW, 	 duties except as our lathers did, by adherence to the 

• faith. 	4ti 	desire, 	 flocks, 

worthy of the reputation of their authors, 	The subject of } Prof. IIaddocl: was Eloquence, and Eris discussion''of it was 
rive value, to the excellence of the one he has to sell-fur in-On the subject of 	

igra nlic. 
s, I wish esp„ctall y to call your Stance, should he carry a calabash of palm oil and an ivory 	 business 

buss e 	e 	
of selection, if it can be done. seconded 	 a;nuel 	 were unapt• 

mously adopted° 
t.rue 	 e 	pastors and 	to 	live 
peaceably and tranquilly in t}te practice of • piety; but NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, 1530. 

elaborate, original, and profound, evincing mature 	scholar- 
attention again to the 

tooth to market-for the oil, 	which is a common 	article, he 	Do not, I pray you, send widows with large familie, nor i - 

	

n 	- 
es~elved 	1. That slaver 	to 	 ~ 	' R 	 y 	a stn of such magnitude that we cannot and ought not to submit to the coiaimand- _ _ __ 	 _ ship and a commendable nnprovement of the advauta es g is willing to be paid in coarse cloth or commoix brads, &c. 	deed women iu any 	 male 

nothing but the power which is necessary to convert the 
world can exterminate the staveholdmg princip e from the 

-- 	-- 	 - 	mertts of men, which are contrary to the Word of 
1~SEE'rt vG of 'rtrz AntEti[cnx Bettie.-1'he Ameri- 	God, 	'1'lris word forbids us also to have constant I 

afforded hire by his official stanun. 	In the eveninv, an ad- 
ress was delivered before tie 	t, d 	 e So te. 	of Inc air 	res 	ding 1 	1 

loci 	ty, 
but fur the ivory, un!ecs you eau give him beautiful brads or 	 ,, 	t 	

parer. ns to 	a d ex 	ss 

come other "fine trade" :h 	' 	. r 	
Phey are only burdens to society, and 	xce 	ivelyemarrase- e w„1 ca ry it to another nxarlcet. 

uppressor's heart, break his tad, and make 19irn willing tv let Can Board of Connnissionsers for Foreinn Missions 	quarrels with ecclesianticaf authorities. 	Now, if eve y, 	Pe 
1VIissions, by N. Beach, President of the Sooiet 	o Y, 	n Prayer 

mg ones too-and in the nature of things, must be,urdeu- 
Hence the necessity of a well filled store of goods proper] e the oppressed go free, 

2. rant it is the duty of christians to pray for the exercise 
held their annual meeting in .I'Iartford on Wednes- 	separate, the synods can take all the measures they ~, 	~ 
day of the present week. 	Our reporter left this city 	 tions. jud.,e suitable, without troubling the conitan i t 

for the World'3 Conversion. 
Order 	Exercises 

some fora long time. 	I wish a few bales of cotton 	geld be selected. 	Oae weird by 	way of explanation. 	IVhat I have 	sent to e*ive ern ploy ment to the females now necessarily idle. 
of that power i,t behalf of the cohered population of this count- 
tr 	that the 	ma 	be s 	edit 	emanc: ated b 	the voluntary Y, 	y 	Y. 	I'~ 	Y 	P 	Y 

L or ourselves, we claim rte other right than Chat of 
in season to be present, and our readers may ex ect 	 p P 	returnin * to the ancient 	disci line of tYie 	church of 

The 	of 	on Wednesda 	was as follows: Y 
, • FoxEvoos.--;.,ogee by Prof. 

said of the universal necessity of trod ng may appear incon-Cards and wheels we have in abundance, but no cotton. 
sistent with our established regulations on that subject. 	Bxt 

act of their oppressive masters, aided in their emigration to 
the land of their fathers, if they wish to go, that the 	may 

an account of the proceedings in our rrext number. 	Holland, and we hope to show always that those 
Stuart. 

1. Interpretation of Rev. v. 10, J, f5, Hadley, Wenham, 
t 	Among other money-saving machines I must not forget a 

I have made a distinction between the buying of those things 	seine, oar river abounding as it does with excellent fis5, Y, be 	evoted to t re en~oyrnent of t e civil and religious nghts who go in this way, wifl be firm supporters of the 
The letter from our French correspondent on the 	throne 	of Your 1'vlajeaty, in the midst of political 

2. Remarks on Rum, i. 20 	 y C • F. tiluzz 	jLrhens, Pa, 
3. On what gro,rnd has the apostolic on is of tt:e _>, oca- 

necessary for domestic consumption and Lire purchase of ar- 	d th 	means of 	ss- 	' 	r ditures fez 	
isight 

affo. 	e 	lc 	en' g yourext 	providers :, 	 m•' independent 

	

and privileges, which appertain to 	 nations of the 

	

;,, 	i., 	, 	w_ 

	

en th, or it they choose Ao remsm 	::,s , ,; 	where they 
reli ious state of Holland which we 	ive b lr 	- 	storms. 	* * * 	ur lovC or 1 2 	 l g 	 ~' 	~ 	~.J33', L'Uil 	 ~ 	f 	I ~' itCiaU~ Gf~ f~t`ati~-e is '"s 	bee,"= 	a;.'eA ccc question? R. Car 	 p ~`r 	 t 	 yeti 'Taunton. firJe. for t)acpnrpose of 	selling again for Prrrfit; allowingg all 	t 	great extent, 	It should 	a 	t 150 	yards lone o a ~ 	 i be 	l 	} 	e, and 6 former 

have been born and oppressed, that they may be elevated to 	fates 1 intelligence which is new to us, and we pre- 	deep y rooted in our hearts; bttt with this love we 4. The Bib:e, a necessar 	instrument in bailding u 	God's y 	 P 
the colonists 	the 	privilege, 	and only permitting the 	or 7 dee p. 

the; rivileges of freemen. 	 swine unite an inviolable attachment to the will be new to most of our readers. 	We were our ancient reformation, and we expect fromp nor 
spiritual empire, P. Belding, Amherst. 

5. Efficacy of the death of Christ, D. Mansfield, 
latter under the sanction of a license to tlae regular merchant. 	 a Since my last, I have added to our judicial code .he follow, 

Moved by Mr, H. S. Hamilton, and seconded b Y not aware that the orthodox in these ancient Dutch 	j Ma est 	a firm and effectual 	rotection. y 	 p 
Lynn- 

field. 
1 	am happy to say, 	that the irregular, gambling spirit of 	•np 	a tin • 	 being 	ublished 	called fort t o en c 	.cats which, op 	P 	 h the 

Rev. Francis Janes: 	 churches were so few in number, or drat the olIi 6. Necessity of Regeneration, L. R, Eastman, Montague, petty trading which has gone 	near to rant the old colony 	 of the 	eo le: unanimous approbation 	P 	P le 

Resolved, That this association feel bound by the principles 	tees of cur holy religion w co-operate with our brethren who are 
This moderate and humble request did not obtain 

of the g©verno emit had departed so far from the 	the good reception it deserved. 	The cabinet puhlish- 

7, Doctrine of the 	S&ints' Perseverance, 	R, 	Wilkinson, 
Townsend, Vt. , 

does not exist among our people-although some who joined 
ua from there came stron,ly imbued 	,ith 	it. 	Ail seem de- 	

Art. 16. Persons t Living the colony, without the consent of 
frrom laboring by truth and motive, and prayer, to effect the imme- 	true 

diate abolition of slavery in these Un red Stares, 	 call 
faith, 	file disposition manifested by those who 	ed on the 11t1i llecernber 1835 a circular ' rrt wht 	it themselves " liberal Christians" to 

8• Duty of'i erseverance, L. Brigham, Marlborough. 
d. Reactionion, 

the agent, aefure~he exPiratiun of two years 	the tune of 
ternrined to bend their attention closely to agriculture, satis- 	drawtn 	land aftall forfeit such land to the Colonization So- 

g9u-atbsence 
Moved by Rev. David Site, amid seconded by Rev, 	their 

Samuel Griswold- 

	

persecute 	is said, drat his Majesty had seen with gt°eat tits- 
d 

orthodox brethren is not new. 	This trait is 	Measure the intention manifested b 	some 	ersons 

S, J, Abbota Andover. 
11. Studyion occlesia 	is 	W ist or, 	a prevrfield. 

y 11. Stud 	of Ecclesiastical History a preventive of error, N. 

feed 	that this is the only medium through. which their ulti- 	cieues. 	 at any time, during the above period of 
two 	ears without the consent of the agent, of threemonths, mate interests and the permanent prosperity of tha colony 	Y 

from 
resolved, That we recommend to the churches in our con- 	the 

1 characters tic of the sect, wherever it has obtained 	 y 	p 	of• 
quitting the Reformed church and establishing se ;a- i ascendancy. 

Beach 	4Iendham, 1V. J. 
12. Ongin of iYtohammedism, E. W, Harrington, 	New 

can be secured. 	
shall be considered a removal 	the colony, 

Art, i7. tiVhenev 	circumstances seal} render it necessary 
I 	 I have ant not sure whether 	

e 
nexion to observe the,j'ourlh Monday in November next a rate congregations, which would be a source of die- Braintree. Plready 	stated 	to 	you in 	fora person to leave the colony, either temporarily or perrna- 
day of fasting and prayer, that God may bring to a speedy 
termination the sin and evil of slavery in our land. RELTGIOU3 STATE OF HOLLAIO'I3, 	pates and sad controversies, a trouble to families Aswsnxoov.-Prayer by Prcaident Humphre Y. 

1. Inauguration of the Professor of Sacred Rhetoric with 

what manner I have carried out 	your views in relation to 	ne,itly, the agent shall,rupon a t `roper repress ntationof these 
the issue of rations and outer pecuniary 	assistance to the 	ctrcnrnstances, give. I 	m ssiou .or such removal, and shall 

These resofetions were snstauned by appropriate 
and animating addresses, and the occasion was or:e 

Correspondent,) (From our 	 and an injury to the education of children. 	The 	the noeesc, (Lower seine,) 4th July, 1506. 	king therefore made no promise to protect these new 
usual solenmities. 

2. Inaugural Address by the Professor of Sacred Rhetoric. 

purchase, at the valuation of two disinterested 	persons, the 
emigrants. 	When I came }sere 1 found the condition of the 	land of such individual, with its improvements ; or grant per- 

of deep and heartfelt interest. 	Prayer by Rey, Pirr- 
The religious history of Holland is remarkable in 

- 	 assemblies, and he wtarned dissenters ❑ot to hold various res ects. 	In the 	sixteenth 	the in- 	 lenmities. eentur 
'3. Inauguration of the President, with the appropriate so- 

bad eve , 	a, - 	 k people 	 w y 	but my object now is mil y to spea 	mission for tha sale u£it to any resident of the colony, 
T. 	 _ of one point, 	They were poor-many had lost their alt in 	Art. 18, 1lo person shall keep or harbor a nativeabout his 

bar I'teld. 
Tuesday morning, Aug•. 30. 	Prayer by Rev. 

p 	 Y+ 	rueetint s, under pain of being prosecuted ace,ordin~ 
habitants of• that country embraced 	with ardor time 	t 	 ~ 

o law. 	Orders were 	to the kings 	 by 
4. Address to the Senior Class by the President. 	Prayer 	their 

Dr. Dtma, Rev, 

or her premises at night, withoet the special permission of unhappy flight after the dreadful massacre, and except 	the agent, except such native be a m mbe• of the family, 
'Fire Ralph Clapp. 	following Board of the Belhrl 	doctrines 

Socaely were appointed : 
given 	 attorneys 

of the Reformation, which promised them 	and to the ,o } 	lice officers 	to wa.tcll r.hr~se separatists, The gentleman inaugurated professor, is Rev. Edwards A. 	ly 

	

a few of the Savannah expedition, all were dependent entire- 	regularly bound, as specified in the followint article, 
uputr the societies far the pecans of support, 	even for a 	Art. 1y. 	Any 	colonist receiving a native youth into his 

R^v. Samuel Griswold, Plattsburgh, Sreuben co. - Rev. 
t two-fold freedom, namely, liberty of conscience 	and plaice then conform to the wishes of the 	overn- 	Park, fi and 	olitical rode endence. 	In the name of the cos- 

recentl 	Professor of Moral Philoso h 	in Amherst Y 	 p y sin le da 	In this state of thins I saw a,t absolute acres- 	family for the purpose of education or ser✓ice, after the 12th g 	y. 	 g 
into 	 before Ralph Clapp, Greece, Monroe eo. ; Rev. A. P, Brooks, Fa,r- 

port, do.; Deacons Thomas Blossom, Brig rton, do.;.Sam'I. 	pel, 
p 	 p b 	inept. 
and under the banner of' protestentism, they 	It should be known, in order to comprehend 	Sacred what; 

Collage, who succeeds Dr. Skinner as Bartlett Professor of 
Rhetoric. 	His 

June rest., shall enter 	articles of agre:ment 	a ma- sity of furnishing supplies for an Indefinite perod unless we 	strafe with the 	agents or 	uardiana ofsuch 	girth; which 
g 	 p 	g 	 y A[ake, Cvreecer do. ; M. L. tln~le, T~egtttiett y do. 	 combatted for #iftet to years against the tSpallish do- 	follows, that the Dutch penal code borrowed front " TVIetaphysics 

address was on the Im ortance of P 
to a 1VIinislel. 	After defining metaphysics, he 	rnained 

should abandon the 	eo le to actual starvation. 	It on? 	re- pep 	 3 	a,greentent shall be fora term of not less than two years, and 
then to adopt a system as uear}y conformable: 	the 	bind rho colonist to provide at all tines clothes for such Its 	,shall 



	 w 	I 

i 	 NEW OEIO 	VIL 
youth; ifa boy, at least a pair of pantaloot and a shirt; 	tire whole number deceased, 11 were white and 34 colored. 	Ca, though slaves olight be sent there from other states, there stroyed, the late grain will not fill or be fit for setd, and the there any where lIt this neighborhood that has arrived at a fit 

SEW-YORK WROLESALE R10ES CtRRE1T 
a girl, a frock; to see that they attend regularly at the Sab- 	

On ilte 5th net, the report was 27 new casee, (a is. I whites would be no real danger of toe inuportatioil of elves irons tise growth of the grass be checked, thereby diminishing the food state even for boiling. Potatoes are about half grown, and bath school and church, and at least three months in each 	, 	 coast of Africa jr the iiauds in the Wei Indies. lie was br cattle, which is already not half its usual quantity. Alto- every thu g much it1 the same condition." 
	 CORHEOTO WENLY FO5THW.YONKOESERVER, year at a day school, providej such school is kept ire 	set- anu H bIahs,) and S deaths. On the 6th the report was 25 flCiflCj to lijiese dial an inpurrauoir 	'rxs of sieves gerher, the effects of the frost are now as great as in ordinary 	In Berkafijre (Joanty Maseach,,s0tt5, the frost of last week demerit. 	 new cases, (vIz. 3 whites arid 20 blacks,) and 6 deaths. On from Cuba had taken place, hut he had not heard of any seasons at a late period. 	 Tuesday night, it is sa'd, did no damage. 	 Pu',trstsert...... — — a 6 — lDo. do. new do.... - 	a — — 

The reasons which seemed to call for the two first articles the 7th the report was 15 new eases, (viz. 4 as bites and II sttelr importation from tIle coast of Africa. With regard to 	The farmer will probably have food enough for himself and 	R. Y. Hayne, Eoq. has been re-elected Intendant of Char- Pearl............. 7 55 	7 75 I Do.  Sweiles......102 5 al0 — IC tire importation ,,f slaves from Cuba, he must say, that it family, but little to spare, and the unavoidable dirnitriltion of leston without opposinon. 
	 CANDLED. 	 l'o.Engllsh assort. 97 uS dUO — 

were these: Several transient persons, from tire old colony, blacks) and S deaths. Total deaths by cholera, since 0 	
bud occurred i,efore tlr treaty concluded b,,tween Spain and the number of live stocle will be long feli, in checking that 	The holler of the Staten Island Dying and Printing estab- Moutd, tallow, lb.. — 12 a — 11 Ilbop,  Amer......6 50 a 7 — 

attracted by the well-filled colonial store, and the bustling 28th of ugusi, 50. 	
this coitritry for suppressing tire slave trsde had come into kind of management which is best adapted to the climate lishmnent 5 steam eugino burst about 9 o'clock on Monday. Dipp,,l do....... —  — a — It Do. English........ 50 a 7 — air of a new place, applied for bit, but from a kimowlodge of 	 o eratrori. The statement of the hon. rncruluer for South- and the improvement of worn-out lands. The hf,: of the The engineer was killed and another niari wonnde,l. 	 CLOVERSEED, lb. — s a — S Sole, oak, lb....,, - 22 a — 25 

°geriil............ —  32 a — 34 	LEATHER. their habits, I was unwilling to see them become setti€rs 	
MAavm.AN,i.—we elated last w,'ek on the authority iuf tire cation of tire trealy. 	 but when his hopes and efiorts, during a whole year, are to the hospital on Monday evening frorsi art ,:atiuo house, Livei

r:,,ot, Srat..,. it -- ft it 25 D, dainsted., 	— id a — 19 
among us. Again, other persons of a speculating disposition, Iirr'timore Chi-oiii,le, a Whia paper, that the state had gone 	

Iris/i Climacch Bill 	 destroyed by untoward seasons, ho lot is peculiarly hard, where, whilst lie was eating his supper, a piece of meat stuck Vlrpi,uia........... U — a S — Dres'ctupper, 	— 9a a 3 
foreseeing the rapid anvar.eernent of tire place, wicked to decidedly for Van hiumeu. rhrië corrvieiiou thai this was tllL 	

A liverpool paper of August 9th says : "On Tuesday last aird requires all that buoyancy of hope and circerfiil resigna- in his throat, which ehoaked him to death before it could be Anur'acite, toe....8 - a S — Undress 2 do.....1 - a 2 29 possess themselves of lots for the parpoec merely of making drct was so strong hr Baltimore that die Vat: liurenites forirr- the House of Coi,rrutuns resolved by a majority of 29 not to tiOis to the will of Providence, for which that meritorious extracted. 	 Cora 	 LUMBER. 
C,iba, rb.......... -  12 a - 15 Boards, N. ROt. . 17 — a IS ed a proccesron dte. in eelebrauioi, ,uftlmeir victory. It is nun convent to the ulterailons, by courtesy aurendntents, made class is so much distinguished. 	

It has been stated that Messrs. Johnson & Leech were held Java.............. —  t3 a — lol Do. Eastern pine.. 18 - a 19 
money. These ware willin2 to do ins original settling duties, admitted, liouveve:-, thu. tire election Icr veniorril eleet,ums iii tIre Irish Church Bill in the House of Lords. The bill m 

	Pnmc OF BRCAO STUFCS.—Thc price of wheat in Pamis is robed at the Police Office, ,r,ider a charge of having defraud- 	Coro. 	 Do. Alhany, pee.. — ISa —19 

	

arm:proim, thererore, applied to a trifle airtecedeiit to the rairfi- farmer is one of incessant care arid labor, all over the world, 	Daniel Patterson, a native of Scotland, was brought 	COAL. 	 Do.henrloek......-20 a 	243 

this charge, was afterwamds sent before the Grand Juiry, who ttptannl.............13 a .— 20 .Scant,fng pine..., 16 - a 16 
lots. Titus it appeared to me Iba' sonreihing was needed to melt. Of ecrurs: 'mu erruire Wing Sona'o wrhl be chosen, who beatrmig rninisiers on this question, are host also. For an- London flour is $9 a barrel, In tire ports of the Meiliicrra- have 

thrown if our, we understand, by a unanimoua vote. 	i'ernrncseee........— — a - - 'rirner, oak, sq.ft. - 29 - 21 

* 	 bind tIre holder of a lot to conueuoue occupancy, in order to continue rn cube five 9c0re. 	
oiirer ear the clergy of th Irila church dli have to live as neamt and of the Baltic, bread stuffs are mocha cheaper than in xtal,e ,,na........... —  l3a - 25 Do. oak...........20 — 	25 - secure permanent settlers. The objects of the two bat or- 	easmoxe.—Retnnrns 'i-ic Governor from 115 towns give Jen- they best cart, trio hieing the tiitrtl time that alley he&n son either London or Paris. The price of good wheat at Naples 

	By the F'-aicon, arrived at Baltimore, accounts leave been 	Doimeare Goons. 	 Do. Ga. yet. pine., — 20 a - 33 
urn tar, 2.433. ilme electron of Gci,. F'letelser, (V. It.) to tinned nirtch Huger, the lrnsh church Wli really beconic apos- these places freight might be obtained at 33 edits per barr:el 23d and 25th of Jsly of aboet two millions of dollars. Seve- Sheeuimngs,,to. 4-4 — 10 a - 13 Staves, W.O.pt,M. 50 	a 52— I would recommend an addition to your medical corps, Cummiross lion, lii' 5th diotrict to confirmed. hIil,snd Hall, robe iii cue reopect, namely, the poverty of its ministers, on flour, arid 12 1-2 Cents per bushel on wheat, or about half ral persons lead been arrested, and some of the money stop- Cotro,i yaemr, Ia tO — — a — 29 lao, do. lOud.......43 — a 05 - which certainly in tlus cormntry ought to be strong. Should \Vhiair Slarle aim . Horace Everett, all Whi4s ar-s undoubted- Slurny f rho clergy must be already reduced to sad Straits, 	tIre rate charged on transportation of the same articles frosn ped. 	 Do. 	do. tO a.— — 34 a — - Do, do. hbt.......30 - a 32 — Saturaett Warps....-06 a — — IDoL. O.hhd..... 32—a 33— titu first Glen tel, as Oar as heard from, Hull Inc '1,191 vets s 	

Fifty thousand bushels of corn have lately h,een rer:eived here mill arid sash fretory, belonging to Messra. Ride & Claric, of .Uunir, lb.......... —  5 a — 51 Illoeps............35 — 40 -- 
re- 	,- 	- 	 Affempi Ia L/dmrup S,snto nna! 	

from Ohio by one house, at a freight of 49 cents. 'lIme duty Detroit, wese entirely destroyed by fire, as was also a large Coclumneat.........1 93 a '2 — I MoLAssEs. 
fers a cennection with you,) tlrere ougiet still It sides to lie rlceted in the 4thi die riot. 
one other at least, who could aesnrme thee direction of arl'airs 	

in thur city trout Vehasco, Texas, reports tiram the Ametrean Wheat, therefore can he imported from Naples and laid down hose is estimaied at $15030; upon which there was no mnsu- Gusrmr Shellac......24 a — St NewOrleans..... -  44 a — 48 Do. Uspal, eenapeul - '25 a — 2s 	NAILS. 
in that department in case of the head physician's sadden 	 schooner Passaic, Huahea, as Inca helt ths.it port a short miure in New York at 125 to 135 eis. a bushel, all charges paid and rancv. 	

Do. Arabic........ —  'at) a - 45 Cut, 3d, 1 .......- S a - 0 death or sickness. I have engaged Mc. Aloore as assistant 	 FOREICN 	 previous loaded uriha lirosisnons, wirree, &e. br Texas, under from a haundred other places at the sat.ne or a less price. horn 	The tolls collected on the New-York Canals from tho 15th Maulder........... -  Hi — 1i Do. 2d............ -  9 a - — 
pretemteo of trading, but whose real purpose was to smneggle 

mirably qualified to do business with the natrves, $350; arid 	TIne mien rcvohnrlroie In Sparn, coinorenced a few months 	 GERMANY 	 possible quantity, could only afl'ect prices in a very slight de- from the opening of navigation to the present time, is 	Dnsw000s. 	 Rosin.............1 3a 1 50 

physician, for the enouung year, at $410, he board:ng lininschf; 	 =-=__ - ----- 	 Santa Anna on board, befe,re all their plaits had matured, and rye are not burdened with a duty, and may be imnported to the 31st of August, amnount to time sum of $121,195 70. 'kIte Oil of Vitriol - - .. 4 2.3 a - - Ja. 4d a 405...... - 	- 7 to oreat advantage. Tlre countries of Europe and Asra af- total receipts for tolls in the month of August amount to Do. Castor, gaIters. 1 55 a 1 45 Wrought......... -  ii a - IS and have paid his last year's salary. The only other salaried 	By an arrival at lists port, Loundon papers hate been mcciv' avere discovered in the act ofgm,mg for mull. 
The Texuan go- for stores of bread stuffs almost inexhaustible, so that the $213,046 82, being about $52,000 more than the receipts for Tantaric acid, iii... - 38 o — 50 	NAVAL Seecas. vernnnerrt have seized the scivooner and imprisoned all con- 

Verufigrns............. —  21 Tar, bit............2 i2a 2 33 

gree. Free trnido will supply all our wants, amid the cost, $923304 70. 	 SrauilloLt,, ton.., — — a 33 - Turp. Wbtis,'n soft 3 CO a - - I must not forget to inform yo m thmnit we eorii,ntemocatu-d tuccnn solemnly proclnrimnmed at Cediz, Seville, aird adejz, as ceiebn-ated London Bai.heer, ulied on Thursday, July 28, at 	
cenrs for wheat 100 cents fyr rye and indian corn, 5 	(it is stated in this Ge urgstown Metropolitan,) placed at the Fuotic, Cube......di — a 24 — Spta. of Tarp. gal. - 34 a - 41 

h'r0nrkftmrt-oi:-thie hhanne, at 5 o'clock in lime attcrnaoon. He cents for Oats per bushel, and $7 50 for flour per barrel. So head of the War Depammtnent duming the remainder of the Do. Tannpico......19 - a 25 - 	OILS. the anniversary of the massacre on the tenth of June. Dual- as elI as at Slahagtm, amid it seems mow not improbable tint tire was only 59 years of age. I-I s visit to Fr-aiekiort W55 to let the desponding elmer up, 

for no omue who .s industrious present admuinistramuon, We learn from tIle saute paper, that Logwasnt, Canrp'y 31 — -a If — Olive, gattea......I IS a 1 13 
Fa'rmemms. 	 Linseed, Amer... - 95 a 1 — we formed a procession in front sf the colonial stone, and 	A letter dated Madrid, Amrgost 5th, says: The French Ann- Hr several weeks, bvloro it teri,ninatod iti death. He wins 	 attend to rime duties of his station. 	 Do. mniexbcan,..... —  48 a — 58 $permr', susurmner.. — 58 a — 90 

rnlcnt moat lee should not return to Emigiand—but arm unrpres- caged from his master mit Aptil, 1535, and has since been a day night, and thee silver tabernacle forced opemm, and otae of Dry Cod ewt......3 29 a 3 37 	PaevmsioNs. 
remarks froi,i Mr. Barton and Mm, Davis. In die evening mireinerd, time existing famrdamnmental laws should give place me pnoieosuoinal advice oouieb have boon prorured than that corder against the shave, It seems tltat after his arrival in away by time robbers, 

	
Srnokeet do. lb..... -  - a — — D, cargo.........4 60 a — — 
Do. Salnnn.mr . ......14 50 a — — Ito, rinse.........5 — a 6 5*2 we had a solemn and allicting prayer meeling. 	 the Comis,i,urlon of 1812, all dipbotesamical relai,ons will imonre- fecund dir tire spct. Mr. Rotbesr'hiuld was, emimpheaticahly speak- 10:5 city, Collier, haavnng obtai,aed a certificate of br edomnu 	

Hickory avcod sells at $3 25, and oak at $2 38 to 2 63 per Slacku'rel, No.1, bl. 9 50 a — — Butter, (doshen,.. - IS a — 53 
terror and death, was invited, with bmis neighiborsn  tIme kiirgs passports de,nanded." 	 tim prscni century. Ru came to Eugbarid ium 1510, wirere and several witnesses wore brougfr t forward, wlro swore thai 	

Thea au'es of Mr. Jeremiah Track and his four sisters, now Do No. 3.........S IbIs 5 2.5 Do. Phiha. No. 1... — 10 a — 15 Ins acted as agent for his father in tiac purchase of guide icr they had knosvn hum here for tnauuy istanths prior to Aprml, living iuBeverhy, amutonmnt in the aggregate to 405 years. 
	.Slna'l, Coon .Me'as. 13 10 a 14 — Usgs' Land....... — tS a - 171 

lterrimngs.......... '2 ii3 a — — Pork, n.,,-ss, bit... 24 50 a 23 - 

chrurels and walking nsi processrorr. It was a proud uhay Hr North of Spain. He died from a sickness under whielt Ire of money placed at his disposal, aehrelt Ito ennpnoyed wiuh while Gosley was represented as only 5 feet 3 inches, and pears that the memorable season 
of 1316 was warmer ihan 	FLAXSEDD. 	 Cheese, Anner. lb. — S a — iS exrraordnmeary juJgnmemal amid his moans dent on at a rapid witunesoes from Maryland, were brouiglut oct the pan of his 1836, the average of August 1816 being 75.31, and that ob rlommgh, Ire. Tbuah. S IS a 11 

— hams............ -  it a - 15 
Bob, whosn I hook particular pains to honor in tIn presence had been a brag time lingem-ing. 	

rinse of aecermuletnoim, It was hot 1,11 the hreakunig out of blaster, svlmo identified the slave by selecting himei from a coin- 1836 only 63.06. 	 Fcoea AND MCCL, 	 LICE. 
majesties dmrmed, and givimmg luinn thee head of the royah cuiumn would be closed about the 223 of August. 	 whicle were displayed jul nmnnb5iuig renrmttamrecs for the Emrghisd havrmrg beema acquainted wills him frosr infancy, and that be 20 New Havems, Conn., to buuld huurs theme, in that handsome- Western Cons'....9 Side 9 75 Turkabstand, bus. 

- 	 — 38 
Truny..............9 23 a 9 	SALT. in tlae procession. In cltnrrch, moo, I placed bum cotispicuous- 	An inetcrrsrjng dmseusamon upomm 'fexiars aff,mirs occurred 	ari-sy iii that cmiii try, were developed to any cxtetmm, so as to aa'as a slave nn Maryland until time mime of hais alleged escape. ly laid-out towns, a fire-proof house, winicla may pteeerre leie Floladetpluha.......9 50 a 

— — St. ill,es.......... -  31 a — — l,'e ,crsowrl to the nanercanti e world generally, lie sv,us onto Tndvr tise,oe circurnstamlres, on Tuesday last, the Recortler valuable library and models, estrrntrred at 40,010 dollars, Ito. lIsseardel.....9 71 a 
— — Liverpool ground. - 33 a — without much iaapatisreee. 	 g vs beboav time mmrot ir:rluortant parts ob ut. 	 Iwo younnger, and asvo older thams heuursell mud four sisters. "owed fnimn service," and on this certificate Mr. Collier 	TIme Sully brought from Havre 375,000 francs in gold, on Rye flour........6 25 a - — Do, do. sack......1 57a 2 121 

lmnelbin Steal.......5 — a 5 121 	Svau. 
On the 4th of Juhy I gave tha citizens a puiblic dinmscr uvlancli 	

GREAT BRITAIN. 	 Ho nuaremed the dammghrter of Mr. Coluen, a mticrchunt in Lout- demanded the slave from th Siterifl who held him in cus account of the Neapolitan indemnity, cotsaigned to the bank Do. hlnd...........22 50 a 23 
— Germmnamn, lb....... —  lola - 

don, win is said sI, little to Irave antic gamed tne success tn toily unnder the writ of de homine repiegianrlo, but tIre Sheriff of America. was nmueh enjoyed, and nransy patriotic toasts were draiek inn 	
Tcxos qusffea in l/ne Bride/i Ruus eJ Csso'nous 	life of Ins future soil-in law, that lr cocci taimmed comae doubts refus5d to deliver hum op. A writ of Habeas Corpus was 	

Mr. Darrmel Cole dicd at Adolphnmstown, U. C. on the 5th Wheat, N.M. bush. 1 Fda 2 — Tntcstc, imm boxes.. - 8 a - SI 
(CRAtN. 	 English........... -  l2fa - 13f 

in a spirit of kind recollection to the horror of their native elmort debate on tie 'l'exas question in the Lritish House of 

I 
accordingly desnrcd to produce l,ustimlmoniaia as ta lUC world,y bring the Slave before the Recorder, and show cause why He was a native of Long lsharmd, and oure of the first settlers Do. Virgmnhia.......1 CO a 1 75 Clark's blistered.. 

- — a — - 
land. 	

Comaintorce ott the 5.le of August. 	 , tIIO5. 'lice whimirsical answer wee. 11mm whatever nrnimnaber he dotaietd leum, The Smnerntf'accordummgly brought the Slave of the township. 	 Do. N. Carolina... I S'a 'a — 	SseAmne. 

	

of ciaeugiiters Mr. Cohen possessed, lie courid riot do heiie, before the R"corder on Wednesday in the Coturt of Seasnuns, 	t t the raiuht of the 8th inst. the leather and shoe store of Lye ..............1 09 a 1 121 New Orleans..... -  - a - — 

This neaey cares and mulliformn duties at all times pressing 	Mr. B. Ho-,' s'aid he rose to bring forward thas motion of so faras nnaouloy and goonl c u:nracter 550mm, ghana to give and s sled that he held cite Slave mi custody cutler a writ Se B. Dowd &Son, at Saybroola, Ut. was destroyed by fire to- Do. white, LI. &J. 1 04 
a 1 11 Do. browrr....... —  SOc — 193 

Corn, yellow, N....1 t'Jja 1 15 Ilavanaa, avinite 	— lIla - 141 
he should leave a secretary who mihmt also perf.rnn the duties Geavor to be as brief Co the rnmapornaucu .1 the subject would 	'il-me deamli of this ermniucnu bath,1 r is one of the minost hum- Writ was iirvahid mind could give no authority whatever to of vs'hiclt was insured, The store is to be immediately rebuilt Oarley............

—  — a — — 8iell, wlsnte..... -  tOa — 1t of beole kerycr. 	 geminI htuur—a oubjecu of ihic timgluest iumerest lo mire great buortanrt cvcmmls for Londoim, aunci hmonilaps for Euru,e, which dnaima the Slave, arid that ho tnumst deliver mini forthwith mu his and time business resumised, 
. 	 Oats.............. —  46 	— r8 Do brown........ -  Ha - H 

	

cause of linurniammily, and of rinmcl,se iniportalce to ou,' cob- nuns occurred br somcme tmnne; isis ri,rancnal traasuet,ons have owmler. 'l'he Shaerufi then liberated the Slave immm Uotmrt, and 	A Geargia pamncr states that one thousaumd Creek Indians Peae,whbe dry, 7b - 7 a — - Lunnp............ —  14 a - 15 This is probably the last conmmumnicr,tious I shall mnake to mni'il posseesmolme mm time weslerrr w,ucld, arid to a large body 01 pervsdeu tIne whole coistmnemir—and malay be said to laave Cx- he heft It lri compsny avi It his ,nasmr, who has been put to have lately coumsenlcd to emmter the service of thoU. Slates for Beans, pm. Ire. 'lb 10 

— a 12— 	TALLOW. 
Os. blackeyed in. 1 11a - — Loaf.............. —  16 a - 13 you, umntil I shall be able to appear before 5'eu nit pci son, I our most respectable mnerclianmts at Imome, avho had emaubarked ereiurc'd macre or less itmfl u'nee one momtey business of every an expense of about $800 to recover hrimn. 	

twelve months, if required SO long, amid proceed iormhwhrls to 	 Foreugn, lb....... —  S a - S 
intend going hon,e wiiiu Mr. Hamlsu)n us abotmt si.c weeks, 70,030,000 2 Chars inn lIre Mexican donnnmnmm,,ns. When, let hisn dn:scrmptnoms. 	o opr.,mnomms on ama equally large scale have 	

Florida. By the assistance of these Indians, it is thought the Amer. dew rst....130 - at40 - AmOrmcCfl........ -  9 a - H 
should the expedition not arrmve before that time, 	 ask, asotmid be the eonsetlaeucu in the United States sl.onrid be eumst.d run Europe prcvuaos tO ills rinre—lor mhoy were not con- 	A KILLiNG FROST--There is reason to fear that the frost Semniinunles will be rednmced to submissmoma muds earlier ahamr 	ilmass. 	 Tuxs. suiliured to wrest die 'i'evtts  Iromn Mexico, amid to take pmus 5' hmieei no lria own capital anrul resources, which were rmmmeensee, of Tuesday night tire 6th immst. has cut oil the upes whielr they omlnerwmse would be. Capt. J. P. Lane, an present aid to Buenos Ayres sod 	 Impormst, lb....... -  55 a I iS 

Witir tine kirmdcst rcgsn'd for time persorall avellare of eoeln of sioir of it? Wotmhd not Cuba end tIme ocmrer Mexican posses- 
hut wore earriod 001mm eounjumuaetion avitla his brothers in 1°aris, were enrtertained respeeming Indian Corn arid unIter Fall Gen. Jessup, 5 to aeeomampany time Creeks to Florida as their Brazil .............

— 9 a - lOf Ilyson ........... — 45 a - 
Rio Gramret, lb..., 	t2a — 151 Gunpowder ...... - 55 	1 10 

	

'Jim,, lass's ol 31 exico proin'oited the earrymclg on of time shave sees colossal lortunes of their own. B-0idea wilicli, lie had frolme tine imrlerior of this State arid avith others who leave pas- 	
A meetilig of offmeers was held at Fort Brooke, Florida, on Oronnoce.......... -  12gm - 13 hlysorm Skin....... —  30 a - 40 

Year Out, hervt. 	lie U. States, nmnd mould, us such, proceed no carry ole mhaat rIce mseav world, nil of whmrlu, under his directions, eoimdnncued ed Tire nnarket people who eomnse umm from arommnuh the city suitable nnondmetst in honor of tIne bravo and utnfortonate S. Ama. horse, pee. 1 50 a 2 
— Bohea............ -  18 a — 22 abonriiriauale traffic, it avould direemly violate a trcauy unmade e'Xtcmnlee husilleso of varionus kinds. 	otluimig theereforo was bring ti-ic sauns report. The Bostumn Daily Advertiser says,— Majar Dade and his comnpanmons, upon the battle ground 

	lisps 	 TiN. 	 22 
First sort, t011 lb. lit - a IS — Block, S. Amee. tb.. - 16 a — - 

P. S. Dr. Mc Dowal's hiounhnhi us qeitepo'ar. 	
time lunuct of mIte 'k'exi,mmls, rmnd had splead time mnroslexaugem-aiech OlIr, Inc ham'ii to uredmrmake. All the brothers of Mr. Roths- entire atop so the vege-taubomm of triany plants, wlmiu:h usually 	

George G. Fowler has resigned the office of Fnrst Judge of 	limoa. 	 In plaice * 	box 13 — s 13 hO st0temnernts agauaet tire Me'xtcnnms, snud t w,ma esmdemrt tlnad, chmlel arc ulneum of great cap iCmty amid knowledge of buuim-mess— contmmeuo to eromv twu months later, Indian cormn is killed; thee eoouity of Orange. 
	 Eng.&Seo. ton 52 tO a OS — 	WooL. 

Illinois, have recently eubecrilued 1,000, to aid the would soon be added to the federal Union of 1\'orth America. nnumim mu all tieeir ummdnriskings, and that Ime was the nnoving season. Melons, squashes, cucumbers, beans, and omher Slomaday night, 5nle inam, which aweIst all beibre it in thne south Bards..............
—  a 90 — Conn,mmon ..........a - 50 'l'l,e nmtuniler of states unm tInt Um,momm haul originally bee-n but prmmnciphe of the groat mmmcm or oalmmmal tInny represented. 

	gsrdeil vceotabhee, ate killed. Ttrs will occasion a serious towims of the coenty, TImo same cahaunily visited otlaer see- t'erue .............
— - a — — Annerican hatters. — — a - — 

dlneet do. lb....... —  7 a - S Pulled, spinnntrig.. — 56 a — 64 
tending the circulation of their Standard Evangelical doubt that if Texas were added to toad Union, thee basis of of nobihiuy w itim tine trtle of Bar,utc, bal he cover assernied m, to many persons."—J. sf Coin. 	

lated to occasion the most serious apprehenssromms in the pub- Volumes, The letter, ainounoin the above sub-' thee conueccamoin would be to eslabiusle slavery mmcmd tile nh-ave. and was macore justly haroud of tnat leartie tither wielcim he haul 
	 ' 	 lie mind. 	 FORREST 	MULLIGAN'S COLLEGIATE SUIIOOL, No. 115 trade perunun.eratiy iur tlrat provtrnee. He begged to ask time acquired a distrrsctnon which no title could comlsey.—London the brig Fortune, intsreenng and very satisfactory accounts Fraumklin stni,el witi be re-opened, slIer the sumsnmer vacation, 

	

CoLonrmcxTloN—Alarylamsd in Libem'ia.—By thee arrnvah of 	
The Mssonic Hall at Lrxington, y. was destroyed by fire 	Masday, Ll, 2'Ji in,st. 

scription, says 	
noble lord opporire, (Lord l'ahmciaceton) if wittrini tie last ten paper, 	

have been received frm the Maryland Colomny at Cope on tne 29th ml 	
- 	 Ub culars, coetairninug terumlo, may be obtained attire book stores 

'' 

'line object which you present in one CI'iumnmtlen,ge days Ire Irad not received cii application Irons time Mexicama 
iurmportance, artd cspeeruhly at 1/lie tdsmie, wIlema there (Jovernrasetet for lIne good offices of tins eoummlry to rernorm- 	 Patmas on the Coast of Africa. It is especially gratifying to of Lsanitt, i,uim'et its Co. Broadway, armd ad R. Carter's, corner of is eo nuruch light reodistg arid eoperficial thiirulming in simIle with tire U. Slates agimmimet the gross vrolanion of tree- 	 J)OiEST1C, 	 fi rd tbaat the agemut, Oliver Holmes, Jr. Esq. wrrtes "that the 	 MARRIED. 	 Cenmah anrem Tlmomspcoui sts. 	 ae7nt' 
our lavored 000nir). I do rejoice tlintt lie Aurmerreant mncs aumd time aggressions of timctr Southierim otaneo. This hmoir. 	 -- 	 whole Colony, without exception, is enjoyimlg good health," 	At Praitsljurgh, Steuheni esirirly, omm tIre 5th inst. by Rev. 3.31. 

	

and tlmat lie ensjays limo own health ''as avehl as iii the U. Iiototulim,u, ttev. Dn,ald Mart: mu, late, tIne Aubur,, Tluestugical 'sew 	QoAlti) W N'rED, for a genttemivan, with an unfuirnisimed ioommm, 
lenny, to Mnso Mary Porter, daughter of lion. Robert Porter, of 	pltasanmtty locaie,l in tie umeighhonnood of Cmnatlmau,a sqsaro or 

instructions contained in the works of' Bntxtei', Dial- emu, iii ii comirumereral point rut vrsw, of amluleximig 'l'exas to its tw-een elevent and twelve o'clock, three colored women s'op- the Vounag Men's Coboneization Society of Baltimore have Watki,ms, to 
mitt a. 1iza Coveil, of Itouumt Morris. 	 elfine of lbs Obaemvor, wilt surest avitla attenrtuoo. 	 s17.lt 

dridge, Flavel, l'tyson, and other kirrdred epirits.tm 	I territory. 

I 	

Lnmieaa Mexico was assisted as eiae oughl to Itchy thus ped mimic, and one of them snatcmaed away his watch and ran undertaken to luave educated as a physician wrth a view to 	Ar Bnmoklym,, by Rev. 2. Gresaleaf Mr. (3. A. Seudder, to Mias mimic a neighboring house with ml, Nearly at the sammne turo- retmmrrcung to practice em Cape Pslnsas. Tine relations with Mary Rstphm; Mr. 2. a. Rel1uIm, to Clras 10. C. Woomhiuht. 	 a TEDICAL INSTITtITION OF YALE COLLEGE —The course 

	

0mm S'lmursmltmy mlneramnlg, tIns Sin of Sept. in 'l'rsy, N. Y. by Rev. 	of rmnedrc-ah irlvtrueuimoir mrs Yale College begins oni Ttmursmhay, 
society at bite presenit Home. 	

I easy ViOlilmi to the nililbmeion of thee United Slates umf Anncriee. foim, other ymmilmig helm, ctii'O to time spot, atd Mr. Noble me- prosperity that inns hitherto attended the infant settlement time Rev. .totanm ilmihis. 
	 least bee lectures daily timmouch mIme termem, and a part of time 11100 

- 	

- 	

'inc luro 1mm avmtir wimicim imu' imns tell dod Icr cuuuicludu seas, lom air 

urehored wommudim lmad ontcrad, rmr search of has avaucin, 'Time 	
Ballam, oh Gaimleesllle, Gemmessee en. to Miss Jaime Bmoaett, eldest 	Primueiples and Prasnice of Surgery, by 'l'inemas Hubbard, M.D. 

Messrs. Erlitocs,—Thoughn you very properly object to any for tle fulfihumeemmt of lime exmetnmsg treaty, by whicle this coon- 
extended contmoversy, on time stuhcct of ui-ny last el'nnmitunmica- Icy Wl15 bsmrnid to co-operate with Mexico. ifs was of 	m- young nmemi however, instertd of assustnng imnnn to recover mIce 	THEATRE BVRNT,—A fire broke out in Providence, on Mon- ulaumgham uufE. Iluoseli. 	 Tlneory anuS Pracilce of Medncnae, by liii Ivos, M.D. 

	

pnopemty Ire lied already loom, pressed mmismmd lmnmtm, and orrc of day evening abruut 9 o'clock, in the old cirenns oa Cove street 	Am k'is'asarmt Valley, Dutchcns eeanty, N. F. by mime Rev. B. F 
( 

Chemistry unit Plmarrmraey, by Benjammmin Shhlimnsrr, H. 0. and tiout, yet mis yotm have iicmmmtitted "once of the editors of the nion tbnat Euglanmd oeglmt hot orely to rennom'strdle W tie Ann- thasun tlmmus'tmed his hand inno Mr. Noble's poekit, roche- frouni which was fitted up last spmimsg for the 1,ion 'I'heatre. In a Wile, ills Rev, .Ja,,mea .1. Ilelrim, of (Ireenneville, 'roumnessee, is Strsa LL. P. 'i'enuperance Recorder" to 	ilesay "Plain 'l'rumvhm," onmf " 
biimrk rmca bun immrve a nusvah farce on tue coast to suphiort ttlsxieo m a bouile of camphor, mIte eonteumts of whnicls hme threw iuito few mslmtuies afuer it wasdiarovered, thee bumlding wasemitirnhy in place. 

	 Anstonuiy and Physiology, by Jonathuan Knight, M.D. 
lilies Maria, daughter of tIme hale Wmmr. Bacatey, kIaq. of this f,mrmmmer 	Msceria Medico and Tlmerapeuilce, by Wnn. 'Putty, M.D. tha 	questiium" at iastme bctwcen us, you will ahiow nrse, I inm,p,', I against Amuieriutan aygrssrmiunno. 	

Mr. Noble's eyes, arid wIunlst he wuus serartung hroni rice efihets flames, and efforts to cheelt the conflagratiuiut were ineflectnnal. 	
-- . 	 Obsistnies, by 'b'mnnotlmy P. Beers, St. D. 

a brief rej under. This Is dtmo to the cause of trnnih, especially 	
Mr. H. U. \Vau d secomaded time aamendmommt, wiaiele involved of ut Mimihmgsn rohmhetl hr.n of .81,233. amid the wl,ole gang then 'I'ime roof of thee two story brmck building adjoining, owned by 

	 'line, everat csuas€a un all tIme depurtunents are full and complete, 
as yoar eorrespomedeemt requrevme n-no to "e.cpancrid h'or time be- a subject upon wlmuch he had been hung and was deeply miter- 

	

rats away. Mr. Nob e called out " Watch," and thmi cc watch- Thmomsias C. Harmshoru, and occupied by him as a school 	 DIED, 	 and mite, means of ullustnelnsmm ample. tiomm," and wutls this request I proce-ed to coacply. 	
I utile hcmnowmm mm thins hu,use or by mile coulCry. 'i'hre provmulce robbers arid overtook bluhhigan, whoita Cloy seumim'hcel, bat was seversi immcs ora fire, list time bunild ut' was pceoc'r\'cul by '"" o lie 0,1 W,vc,u. 	 Ulienm,iemny, Annat'nmny, Smmrgery, M,tcniu Medica, and Tbeory anmd 

	

nO,, 	a mu rduy u-s e,ni ng laO, 11,,' r mu ionIc aol IOu r,fat IlIrne so utica- 	l'rmmctu cc, are 112 10 eaeln, amid fee Obstetrics 6O—smrmsurmtimrg no sical, inreliectu 1, amid maoral imrteehmefs whirls arc j atly imm, moos good and omc,y nsvo bad p 'mIs, aitul duo poss'ssnorm oh e:u'rtar's I,'mwevm-r I ant ml ye,' e 
jt'  'mi- ,m, trim wok lmne mnomacy, or atn imncendiary, 	 Sbaycl Req. of'l'mnuy, a5cd 40 	 Au lime mmceessary rxpc,rscs of living in New Ilave,m aurieg the 

chargeable epons tIme " n'eevxuu.mwnm L-se of itsioxneatitmg muI-uon, I ii s-,outlu give to tIle pail cc oimiainnumi' II tilO bill c-nm,mmsmmmmsd of die watclmrmmemm supposed Ire must have dropped or thrown it 
	 Of b'itioao Over, at time residence of tier brother in-law, Charles winier, are fnermi $2 to 54a week, aceordiagto tkme accomnumodatiormo 

a beven'agc," deemares that "me does not appeal to ums ti) 
but the whole Gull of Mexico. 'limo Mexmcaua Goverrnment Ofl its away no Iris fi glct, umrd having procured a light, they searched 	ANOTHER STREET Nruecuen,—The New Orleans papers in- Merrmll,501 Gmamr,h or. N. r, Lu55 Sethira Wimitmesy, u'ausl.ter or Danint reuluired. 

oihers." Such phaiic ouch eautioeus lemugmuago woeuid not toed tmnd still mumereasiucg csumntercial iruipoctance to th, e coaintry, vared in their search until they recovered the aihiole ofnt. Mr. violent death of ocre ref the partisa in Royal street, of that eeunuuty, sued 19 years ant it mnumstlts, 

	

an "expovusnier," were mt hot necussary to rescue it frcumo the lead stmpulatcd for tire ah,hituott in ne temninory of the dave Noble wm,e so avell imlassed witlr their assiduity, lInt lie gre- city, on thee 2Smht of Auguet. The name of the slayer is 
. 	At Now haven, Connmn. cmi time eeeumicng of the 11th best. Cet..Josepl, NEW 'IIhEOLOGICAL BOOKSTORE—Gould its Newnnan, of Drake imuu tIme 11)0mb yeon 01 lmms ate. 	 I 	Anm,lsver, Mass. mlaving taken stems No. 116 Nassau street, Neav 

	

cr,' for the senhmumment is only tbti, thai lice "preutailing 
ease lead bceur most rigidly u.mufacced acid o'userved, and h dud not mrs ecarcin of hnis wuleim, and fount-Ill also ins tilO hovrsc wheme sonre tinmo at enmity, and Mr. Brux, on the morninmg of his 	j SoutliCametisa, Wn,n. Heabrsok, Semmr. Erg. em:,' 01 tIme lareest Selisuol Beaks, dm11 s general assemmmuiemrt of Standard Tmueoiogical 

as a beverage, 
of intoxicating liquor, does not appear to be t,ohieve that there were now in rho Mexican states, except tile thn'm'e eobornd womnen lived, who tOok it drum Mr. Noble, death, cahled nmpon Mr. Giq ml for explanatbouts. Some harsh aund nnoet vueeeoolmt planters on Edisto Islmmun,n. lime decesee mock and Stiasellaneoums Works, rig/ut." Ammd yet tIeS is lIne language wlnichs was tortured ims Texas, 20 shaves. 'To 'Texas tIme Uuntvd Slates had long 'h'he 

w um,nen were eommnnimiitcd to prisoms, amed Mr. Noble, on Irma words passed between tisenme, whcich hen Mr. Brax to mlemnmand place at Ediumgsvilte, Ednoi,i, ma lime 65th year of imis age. 	 u. & N. have in pmeso and will-aeon hmublish— 
are,l bit y"immo, wile of .taunueu D. B Sat'cr, .f Nesv hone,,, Cone. 	eoun cool 'rtmestogieal Lecture, lmms Bacealaimreate Addresses, and tire grouud of' MORAL ebligatioss!" Amed tIde too, mn theface deuce its Mexico, Amnemica eonIunvccl io l,'mve a proposal macic 	

his friends, tvhicls was given, aund whmmch he very properly ofBatithtmo,e, omueeftlme hemoes uufSemm Jucints. 	 ructer 2voIa. iso, sinew, thrat thuu word "prevauling 	was mnhrodrmced br the I certain privileges rn Texas, and mimai proposition Isan immg been tab Journal of t"niday, avere Iest eveusing acmssmerh in this city, thee city authorities, 	
tins V. Bsgems', humms cull extensively knsmvn no the states ofCooaset. at mummd Explartamory, hiy Geumrge Canmnpbell D. P. 2 vols. Sno. Tine words, "if does aol oppear 

to ims 10 be rigilt," would inn 'l'cxm of the refuse of her o'wum Sasuhserit states, wilo took passing eoemctcrfemt bills nrru mime Harmbomd Bammhe of Cunnecti- were exchaegeth, whmmch do not appear to horn been heard by lie was tIne oldest lai,rrerer in time Preobylery of Omiemdmm, bei,ig in Reassnn :mnd Plnil000
jul,y ofAthmeismem is cOnmiuueh, and its trnpossulmii. indeed be a utrariy-u phraseology, had the Convention meant possessiouu a tmie lanil avrtiroumt title, or prclenmslon to any Irtle, cut. 'i'imeur nanres are Joshua Sherinaul atnd Hector Warn- au-ny but tlaenmealves, and therm Mr. Giquel drew a pistol front mime 333 year of l,is aCe. 	 ly demuiouslraisul, asithi a Discourse euscen,umng the True Notions of At Macas, (leo. ins tile 29th ott, tile Rev. Jehtma Hoavar,h, of due the l,om d's oupper t  and iwo Sermons on 1 John ii. 3,4, aund I Cor. 

C,' us to be rrglrt" icr wet against God! St:rely Ihis lanugniage of 'i'hat deeln.ruttmon nsuued fronn umien recogmlm'zing mb laav, mmnd 8400, and they had passed almout forty dollars' wortir. One ball passing tinrougia the heart of Mr. Brumx. Mr. Dma was St see tiromsa, of t lot city, at tIme advaumeed sgo of Ii years. ills 
	They also have ire prelmaration— mme'asmrnil1ullsm, is elm3' tlsmnng bet tIme "fall recogumtion of I sugumed by omely one tilexean, the Presidert of time pvovtmuce, a of mba counterfeits bias h,cen shown us, tims of tIne helter B. fnom Augusta, Georgia, ashore his family resides, He was 

	diorasa was ch,mlema uiurbuo. 	 uiacredlleeiu,a,reinmics. By Peof. Stuart, At Asdover, Staos, time Suuurday, Sept 3rt, of lytmimas feser, Visa 	Roseminanetler on tine l'sstumme, Penmnatsuch, Isaiah, Ezekiel, etc. — 	 irms brim of expression drsritrctiy denero,stratss that the Coin- I 'i'exian lauada, and sought his own advaunurge, lie was semp- geumeral appcera'rce euf ties bi,i mc bad. Tue u-rngraving is lrietmds in Feet- Orleans. 
	

On lIme 12th insl. at Sates lotammel, Cot. Aaron Barr, fomnasmty Seuu,inmu,'r. Cmmueusnai,. 	 s17 31 in the pretnmnses. 	
of tlae Aumeermcan Cabiinnet, ancd nmmcrongst thronn whIh Mr. l"ur- pamniennbam-iy, of Slnnrrva, oim time lcfm hamid, bcmucg me,et nnisora- by, trpoml the apphicatuon of Mr. Giqael hobo adm'mittmd to Imail, m"rmmainewere lobe interred in time burial place of bin aunceslers, vi 

	VrAN'2'ED—A ClasoiralTeaclner, blake ehm.urge ofthme Academy 
'Thee facts mnn time ease, howevoc, are these'', tire original re- syrlr, What hheea had followed? America havnmmg creamed a ely domue, as also the snmail ongravi,cg gemiereily, but parnetm- it appears that Brux hail providen himself witic a cowekin, Prmmi,retse, N.J. 	 V . in Nortiu F,sirfield Cormtre, Weston, Fairficud county, Coutrm. 

beverage produced the evils nareth, and hence the cmnodest givers toil every Iiossiltle assmecance, a eo,tnnnnitse of nurciglu eetmmmine bills, Rawdoim, Wrigl,t & Co., Neav-Yonk, and Raav- cleastuscmnent on Mr. Gique, and Ibrat avlmen they nm in rluunilg tIle seeck cRaumme Satu,rday, 10th Sept.—unl wlm"mmm were on 
	Appiieaeiu uuu.my o,l,lresstsm,ac nense,, Weston, Fairfield en. phraseology, "it does tact appear to us to be right," avas relations in mine Senate mimade a re;uor' sigumed by SIr, Clay, dons, Clark & Co., Albany. No cnn h-ne' d be takenr in if the Royal slreet, he ran-n forward and stmnrehd tlno latter, or seized 31. C iouamuucs 4, duel 'ea unmurhmimo 2, elieiere iafaumtinai '38, 

	

nun age of sac year anumi umm,I,'r, 09; hetnveenm hue age of,umme amid two, 	Vr esieni, edit.  SIn, 5835. 	 sll.'2t' 

the Convention in tills iormnm. Time avmsdonm of those who in- sky of recogntnzing tile deelaratioun of time mmmdepemmdence ol er iliac heat used no die gsnuine biho. Both them' llama beers luosom to draw out time cowskuns. It was proved also, that at ni-measles 5, smuuaih pox 3, teething 8, asitOepiag csaghm 5. 
	 day publietment by Ttiomumae George Jr. No.4 apruee ot. adjrmnui 

stod upsn tite word "prevailing" being pmefixed, no q malnfy Texas. 	 coinmamitted for irial. 	
their first uneclimig, Giqitel med dared Dma no strike lmiism, be- 	Deadims ,nm Phinhamleljuhia, hued week, 107. Uouammurlptlon 14, summer ing Ills Tracthl505e. They conclude Locke on the Rsasonabbnese 

aumparent; since otherwise that body miglmt hare been be- hnmnseif at hibermy to agree to anne proposal of toe honorable the wceht endimig oue Saturday hired are nts bhllmiwe 
_ 	 mnornrmrg. The judge refused ho adnnit Giqnnrh to bail, and lie 	Deslha 1mm Baltimumore week ending 13th iaet. 43—of whicim number o( the ilety Ahmosthes of our Savior. To which are added, Limes of gauled into the expression of tIme senitlnmlent, w hicim is even 5111 nmensnbec for Southampton, he trum,ted mlnat rre,ther tluo homrora- 	Scple'nsiser 4...........................Sso9 39 	was accordingly placea in the custody of tIme siterifb'. 	 . 	

,. 	 The Oily dire workm contannell inn time seven , olimnmee of time Chris- 
S avers cstoceelperoas. 	 time 500 Eaanmgeliots, St. Mark and St. Luke. By Win. Cave, P.1)." attempted ho be proven, in defiance of all nlnerr efforts, made ble rnremnber nor the house would unnagilae that wac a proof 	 m 	...........................1317 46 	

TuiR LATE Fns:smoEzs SIC VaRorNrA.—The Richmond Wicig 	 NOTICES, 	 great care amuul Intoned witlmopc ahiematnon 1 r abridgment. Price 
tuaun Library, now reudy icr mlehmvery, have been sotected witla on purpose to diselanm and abjure it. The disappommmttmment of that he did nnot feel the importance of us object, or hhiat Hs 	

" 	 6..........................1592 79 tlmose wlmo were obliged to modify the resolution, as ml sub- I Majesty's Government avera nol as nnuch aminmated as avas 	 nu 	............................130 r4 	of Sept. Gmlr, says: Hardly a mill is left widimourt damage on 	 of time set bound Is mmnateh, ten dollars. Ttne custom the works mn - tree Southmanna, (the soutinern arm of the Panmunkey,) auud ave 	ILl" The cengregatian belonging to the Preotuytery ufNewYorg, army otlrer 'ornm would be athoast sixty dollars. whucin it was donse, was very ahmparent, and ml was omily aub- cvths to which the address hue mad moved for mnainhy rebates. 	 mu 	9..........................1791 36 	
ville nmnlls lie Hanover, of fifty years amutiqtmiry, were carried I'rovideace pern,itcieg, hold public werahip for the present, every publication of popular rehigisue works. Terms, $3 a year, or 

tstintcd to, because nt was distnmicniy manifested, that the (Hear, Irear.) He (Lord Pahnmersmomu) trusted that he shmould 	 10..........................1547 53 
cents a nuimuiber. 

wnole resolution would have beomt rgjecled " by aim over- I be able to prove to the house that the addr5ss moovel for 	 away, So were cix saw mills in a circuit of four or five nnik. Sabbath, at lualf past tO o'clock lu time hiloraing, and at half post 3 	'lIce Fumiuily Magazine for Sept. tpart iv. vol. by.) just published 
'l'he corn has been totally destroyed where tIme grouirds wrre o'clock mu time afternoer, baths Clmapot of time New Yerk Unmiveraity, aunml for sale at thms office. Also, vols, 1,2, and 3ot thrs work for 

wlmelmning mnajornty," aied it was saved from tieS destiny, I at present mn soare rospedls unnecessary, and in otlner respects 	 Total 	 810,860,15 	
very low; amed the embaimhcetmenmis constructed to repel tire on Waalaiumgioa equam e. Time eveamnig lecturers expected to be mc. sale. 	 sept 

only by tIme word "prevanlnng" beimssg mnmroduced, on the sag- premature. Tine observatmans of Ihe two honorable gentle- 	
The ab,mvc is the largest amoumnt received during any pre- floods of the Sotmthanna have been ovsrwheimmmed, 

	 snnnned to nnnorrosv evening, 	
C)IOOL BOOK STORE —A great variety ol new and vatuab,e 

qestnomm of Prof. Potmer, 01 Umnion College. Itns tceedhcss to neon avho mad preceded ithltb drvided thenmaelves immmto two dif- vioss week since the comapiellonr of the road, notwimbmstandiieg 
	

On: Ihe Rivatsna river, the Coluieibma mimIc mind cotton rsma,m- 
add, that time vote oum timis ateerndument, expelled meftraie,n, as 

I 
remet branches—time one relating to tIne huohimhcal part of the ilie pleasure mmmci has aimnost entirely ceased. We are bit- ufactory, tfte property of thee entcrpmismmeg Messrs. Tianber- 

	 -- 	 sate 1mnieco, by 	 1SALL & VOOR3IIES, 
13- Neon free. _________ 	 S Selousi Ileoks lately noeeived aad for sale, at ihe lowest whole. 

As yott very properly observe, the "editor of time 'l'ennper- I regard to the puuliticai qoesriuhr, uiedoabtedhy the possibility the tutnn9st corufideisce, tinat time receipts hdr the fist homnr Slate river in Buckimmgham, the flood yvas ctmomneous, and time ineening mum etta Sceo,iet olreee chimmrelm, Troy, N. H eum the 2c1 'Poem. 
	It, & V. wihil publish, ins a few days, Time Scholar's Reference 

ance Recorder has eimumrely overlooked the snafu go2 rmt 	

I 
tlnet the proviunce of Texas might be adele-el to tIne Umaihed mnontlme wilt uimdoubttdly exceed one 

hundred ae,d six'y damage very great ima cropa, flxmures, and we mmnagimle 	'lay efOclm,bem nexl, 2 o'clo,'k, P. V. Sermlmeis fmy 11ev. Jolsrm ('eluntm. Bmmok, an iimmealnabhe work for schosls. 	 sil 
bell, of Albany, dIsc laS Ilonisnutor. 	RCLBEN Ssrisn, Clers. 	— -- 	 --- 	 --_____________________________ 

Pimurm Trilhia's coinmamumlieatuomm." 'Truly, you might have just- States was a su'mjcct which eugimt acriously to engage bhe at- 
lfieaaend dsflos'e f—and timat time expennses diurmimg that period bridges and mills. 	

Wutrmtoid, 3d 8e1,h. ibM. 	_________ 	 PSALM AND OIVMN BOOKS—Christian Paahniot, by Ttmoncas 

ly sail, he has purposely av,ilded it, and the reason is obei- 

I 
tendon oh the homise ammd of the eoucmtry, but iue dnd not t,tinmk avill not lie nmore than 85.u00 per inomcmh, or i's the aggrcgale 

	it is sepposod thaI, from the line of the Blue Ridge, every 	
ilastinco and Wm. Pattene. 

ous. 'l'hms, how-ever, is a specinuen of this ladies oh the pam'ly, thmit tine events wisiehm had occuirred afforded any gmound Ion dM000 
1  nO lIlat Cmi time first of Decemeeber the imett receipts dream emmnpmymmng ummro James River was greathy ssvmClen, and 	Tito sahmmenibsr gmaneuuhhiy aekcuowledges ilie kindness of 	Chaurelm Pealinsdy, by L. Mmmson and P. Gneene, fact, that there ma a party in the 'Pemnp5rance ranks, who cnn- I 

	

to call upomi tins house to aadrcsa the Crosvn wrtla ?fe- 1110 caphbal paid in! 
	

the hmgimest fi-auda of romodermn date. Beaverdam creek so ilomary rim'hmsjec of bOo Amnenieminn Board of Connmmuuosi,mm,era Ion 	Wmneliehl's 	dmn 	 du 	7 For the Baptist 
timely ammd seropuhouaiy overlook that "nn.sin polrnt," tmoegin rerece to that iniatter. 	

celebrated for mis red fsrimle hands, was also six feet higher cosslmlaulmlg hum,, utile nmeubmen of tlte Amnuehiea,l Trued Suiciemy, by 	lhembrioed DsmtehChureli Poolmsaod Hymens 
i"orcuga Ms 0 mu; also lhat el Itme hmeolule of bins pasmoral elmurge, in 	Slamrual of Chimsclm Peabmody, 	 churclmes. 

from nenming ni, aucd tbney do so on time "ground oh expediema- ken place there, lIme Skercane armsny lied becnn despatehed for day omglet, Mr. H. H. Broas'ster, whilst comnummg to this city neensely. 'i'he works eonestrllcmed by Dr. Warwick, at the Ibis bummel,. of that Society. 

	 L. W. Bie-LmNon'ON. 	ltummo,i Hyummas; Davmght's Psalms and Hymns. 

cy." Still, tsowcvsr, they hold tisat any 
usc of unloxncatinmg tIne ptmrpoae of putling it down. 'I'ncir first operationao had I froumi Providence, no tile Providence sleanm boat, had hiS pan- Beaverdam farm, to bridle the fury of the creek, themselves 

	Itiehmumoud, N.Y. Aug. 2, 1636. 	 Spimmmmmal Sculls, by Ilastings ann Mason. 

liquor, nmeder osry c-ircursnsiancea, f/cough it be at I/re Lords 
I beerm greatly sueccsshui, but a part of tIne arncy lnavinrg very baboons pocket rifled ol $3,334 in chrecke, thrafls and bills, sunk tinder its fury, 

	 ____ 	 Gallagher's Waite sumS Selectlhymnss. 	 - Time tloarmh of tIne New Yo,- k Culy Trscd Society with rued at 	Zionu'e Sunmgsdor ; Sletliodiat t-lyinns; Watts' common edlinien. 
ami I fully recogmm.ze this pmnmmeipie ' 

on the ground of immoral rice Texiamm force, routed with great slaughter, and the presi- day morichneg, lee infu,rnled lIme Cm'.ptain, who on arriving ofF Adserture—the banks torn to pi"eos, tleo bridges in some tbms Ward Ageimbo will report lbs ree,ntta of last l,msmitln's labor. 'lIce 

	Alexarieler's Ilymnos. 

obligation," yet they practice on one "hmrinenphe of mxjmedicel- 

I 
dent takemm prisomler. It nmisht be poseiu he ihat time mesislarece time whrarf kept mice steamse-boat out on limO ricer, anmt aenrt for cases avashed of; amid this eharanel choked imp with neud and lmivmmdv of th,e cause are invited ho attend 

	 Bupmnsi Select liymsns, by Liasby & Davis. 

cy," nl totally ahsmaie morn avowing it, or do so, by sam isg I of thte people ol Texas noigirt prevail against thee authorIties thmree Police officers who carofahly se-ureimed time boat and thee sand. 
	

Sacreel Poetry. 	For catchy not appear to be right." 	
with the army oh the Mexueams govrntmem,t, who, from tile dscoveriag any Irace of mhe stoleue property. Annongst the 	 - 	

- 	 Ctem5ymuumm ml lime Protcstammt Episcopal Cliimrclm," 1mm coaotimunng This is vaatly convemnient, since tlmsy can "expoend" this I last accounts whmrh had been recoived, avers preparing to papers stolen, was a cheek on the Cheinlcal Bank for 87601; 
	 S UMi11R Y, 	 himut, by a denstmon of $eP, a tnle mnmemimbsr sf the Aminerlca,r Tract phraseology as "Ills editor of the Temperance ReCorder" kiss maids fresh eflorhs 10 remniloree thetr sr'rsy, ammul from what a draft of $125 o'a Breavsier, So onioul & Co 

' $1050 in ten 	 I society. For a coyly to tile sut4gestuon wills Svimielm this e)onatmomm MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY AT MIDDLETOWN POINT, 4 	
right 5" and "mf not nnoraliy nighm, is it not morally wrungh" I not be inferred. Wi'h respect to mire conduct of time Unniiod oie time Leather Maaulacturers' Bank ; iour 30 imills on lice 

	A little girl agcd ab,mmt 8 years, the daughter of John Pe- 	 ________ 	 Jwsmss W. Coma. 	Tb,no institution bias the advantage of an agreeable and tieatthy loca 
hem,, on sri nalet of htarimanm Bay, abeut thirty unites fronem time oily of 

I

',

they are iumdactrmmmaiiog be mmmeormmgibly a sceplic, they have illdmvideahs in those states hcad gIven great assistamice to the the C'heinical Bank of thms city. A reward of 850015 othered died about two hours ofler the fRIll, lien bmotimer, a lad of 

	 - 	- - 	 The course of study pemrsued is designed to present a thsraugln 
eneed mm suchm a manrmer, on Tlmurodmy of last week, tlmat she nl'ceu at mite amuse of Stco. Ustltu,me, oum Wedimeatsy neAl, at3 o'clock-, a strain bind. omely to reirsat by thee "hoop hole" lciu,,bor the psmpose, and revolting poptmistlolo of'i'sxae, yet tIre conduct of the respon- for the recovery of the money.—J. of Coin. 

does riot appear to be riglat," so ihat you missy imiterpret it to) sad ho the Pmeeidene's message to Commgreso, mm woeba ho 	SHocncmxo Dsotymo.—'Thiomnas Brennan, a masons, was on alma anas gomlag to school, 	 a pimahme mmmee'niml3, omt'l'hiamsuay esenmirm; lmexm eepl. '32, 517* o'clock, si,mess in, line variaus lplmeeeo in wimicle thue youth of our noantry 
a site Baimliat ciluhmelt cor,u,-n of Bnmmommme almO Cmmmiaot ode, Several numay to called to act. 

mean p/tysicaiiy righm, socially nigimi, "conventfomrat/mj right, or found to eontairm an unequivocal declamation rmf tilat govermm- Tuesday altemnmoon killed in Frond shred by a nmman nanmeed 
	

The Taunton Imedependent G'rzstte descrilses a case of in- a,i,lmess'-s his) he eolunctcd, 'las public is genioral, anid eslmecmahly 	'flue aca,tcmuoe ycarwmit be div)rte,b into tWO seisions of twonmy. 
simnuply iaelperiucnt ; ' 

but stilt, avhmie tiley pmaeliee tills sys- mnent to talee no part ill tile Mexican civil war, anid uImut in Alexander r\IcCrs'ggan. hdrennamm was at work one Ihe gable saniiy in that townn, in ille person of a lad of 14 yesrs of age, dice ysuag, ore llhi ited to attend. 
	 two weeks eaehm. Tile 055ulu g svintor aesriemi avihl comnmmence en tern 01 Jesolrmsln, and imterally rumi aim "accommodation line," mmceordarmce with timat d5eiarauon orders had been msstned to crud of a house five or six atones lugh, and -MeCreggamm hue- occasioned by a habit of occasionally 

staimdimnN on/tie hen 	
S'emnms in time Male Depurtement. 

	

S 	 tile 1st Monehay in Noven, her. they nevertheless themaselves adopt t.me "ultransrun" wisbeim in emeforce the laws in presemimion of nncdivnaals nnmxmng tlmenc- ing carried imp a heed of bricks to hmini, somene amh,{ry words en- as tine feat is trmmned—tlius iicdlmcing on nmrmdue fimliceso of the 
— 	, 	 - 

scnpttnral, uareasonable, ahid repti sive to comimsnon sense, 	

I 	
of the honor and good lh,ih of thee govemnuumeirt of gun laid down the brIcks on the scaffold, ann Brenisan took on ties brain as to imtterrupt mrs prober fuucmions. 	

- 	
Nove,,mu,er, tm eonnmnnue '22 weeks. 'I'hose svho dcatgtm is melds, the 	For Natural, Moral annni Mental l'muilosoplmy, Ohiemniatry, 

	

asmiuter c'rnmm wi'l eonm,u,er,ce oml the first Wedimeaii,ny lId) " 	bmasches ofMathemnatmcs, per seoausuv,....$h2 thu 
tim 	m 

 .itor of the Tsmniperammce Recorder" Concludes mis cona- ration; annd Ime mhmoughmt fresle dnreumstaieces ougimt to arise, who ma retummn iherew a brmck at Brennamn, which struck heihIm whIt her more suspidiotns looking cr°w, which was mmnagnifled I 

	 IlE.b ICY JONES, Principal. 	Fec Georaphsywiths tt:s use of misc Globes, Emmghish Gramee- 
man's Immtehilgence, and, what is worse, it makes a palpable al hi aneh of mime q005tuon. (Hear, hear.) Now, with respect of neearly sixty ibot, by wleichi the nnnbrtutsaie russia was iuc- beete nothmmmg more thamn a company of volumntoers on thncir I 
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NEW YORK OBSERVE1t I 2 

POET RY5 
For the New.Yrrk Observer. 

Mr. Editor-The isciosed is addressed as an appeal to one 
who shows the same hope its Chrtst to persevere, "for the 
joy set before" us. I do not know what the effect on others 
may be-but to me there is something intensely exciting in 
contemp1atiu the blessedness of heaven, at. all times and tie 
a:l places. And though that good roan, Baxter, has said 
that he is bet half a christian who loves virtue and holiness 
only for tItter rewards, and not for their tntrinsie loveliness, 
yet I confess there is a deep and irresistible motive to me, iii 
the oy of heaven, the deltghsts of its society, the presence of 
Christ, the f0llowship of the saints, to persevere, if by any 
means I may attain unto that inheritance which is reserved 
for the saints in glory, If, therefore, there is any thing Hi 
the enclosed to induce one, by such motives, to fight the good 
fight, it is humbly offered by one who hopes, through the 
"race of the Lord Jesus, to dwell atnong those "many malt-
cmos" whicla lie has prepared for those who live him. 

Truly yours, 	 R. W. C. 
Saturday evening, Sept. 10, 1836. 

AN AFFECTIONATE APPEAL TO ONE MUCH BELOVED. 

0 hand in hand, we wander hand in hand, 
Throtigla the bright regions of our father land, 
Above us both the caine bright skies are spread, 
Whose sun now cheers the path we daily tread; 
We've shared each by which heaven in love bestowed, 
With the saute hopes our mutual bosoms glowed, 
And shall we then not both attain the prize 
Which for the christian waits beyond the skies'? 
Say, shall we bath, along the heavenly streets, 
Walk in thise trains wissee hallelujah greets 
The Kieg of kings, while liv. I.ivnls inapires 
Their faithful hearts, and wakes the g.ldsn wires 
Of those sweat harps, whois sweetest toRus are stirred 
At Jesus' name, that soisl-e.àtiaig wsr! 
O say, my 'I'hyrze! throuk this treacherous world, 
Shall not temptation frein our hearts be hurled, 
Whilst we parsue that high and holy race 
Which leads the victors to Chnst's dwelling place; 
And whilst our hands in love's fond clasp are bound, 
Our hearts together in affection wound, 
Shall not our hopes reacla upward to the skies, 
Where our Redeemer's land of promise lies'? 
O what on earih can keep our hearts below, 
Its fame so fallen, its joys so full of wo, 
When such bright crowns as seraphs only wear 
Are held before us in you golden air 
Our friends, our kindred, all have gone before, 
And now entreat us, to that heavenly shore; 
Their pleasures there no sorrow ever mars, 
No grief can reacts theni far beyond the stats, 
But Jesus' love around them sweetly cast, 
Their countless hsurs in heaven's own joys are past. 
Sweet is the song the ransoniad raise to Him 
Before whose facs the laeavens themselves ara dim, 
Thougla bright with glory which no mortal tongue 
Can err descitba; sw5et are the s,nr,eis sung 
By the bright hosts, which cease not day nor night 
To veil their faces in His holy sight 
Their burning ltps declare His matchless praise, 
Whilst their sweet harps the lofty anihieius raise! 
Away, our souls, mount upward to the skies, 
Nor loiter here, whore ruined nature dies! 
Blest plains of Paradise! whose fragrant trees5 
Shed balmy life upon each wandering breeze, 
Whose flowers are pain ted with such gorgeous dyes, 
As no where bloom beneath yon bending skies. 
In constant dreams I tread you verdant floor, 
Or walk and muse along the peaceful share 
Of that "broad itver,"t whose Sweet waiers burst 
From God's own throne to quench lore's eager thirst! 
How sweet, my Thyiza ! our worn hearts to lace, 
lit the pure waters of its healing wave, 
Th.n, lit "green pastures," where "the Shepherd"J leads, 
Fellow his toutatepa tnrosgh this verdant nieads, 
Eat front his hands the fruit fits love prepares, 
Dwell at fits feet, partake hts tender cares, 
In his dear presence spsad the countless years, 
Live on fits grace absolved front saws and tears, 
And/eel that never' can lsts love grow dim, 
Nor aught in heaven tempt our hearts from I-urn! 
All praise to Him ! who waged br us, the strife, 
And won the prize, for tea, eternal Ii C! 
0 angels! prauc Him with yeur sweotot sogs, 
To Him ! to Him! the loftiesi. prsse b&ongs. 
And ye reedemecf! fail not with heart and voice, 
In Jesus' name foreve to rejoice ! 
Give all your powee, to raise the anthem high, 
And roll he sen's rnttstc, backward to the sky, 
That the wide unhorse, may know His name, 
Sung by its millions, with Love's tongues6 of flame! 
Begin the song, not countless years shall end! 
Praise your Redeemer, Advocate, and Friend! 
That here below, same foretaste of the skies 
May warm our hearts, direct our eagle eyes, 
That we may pitt the " Gospel armor on," 
Fight "the good fight" until the viet'ry 'a won 
Then mounting upward-on broad piniosis borne, 
Pierce the deep skies and hail tho glorious morn! 

,ist'urday Night, Sept. 10th, 1836. 	 R. W C. 
* Rev. xxii, 2.------t Rev. xxii, l.-t John x, 14, 27; Pea. 

xxii, 2.- Acts ii, . 

PEACE hYMN. 
By Mrs. L. It, Sfoutney. 

P, eparsilfsr the public meeting- of the Boston Ladies' Peace Society 
Check at their fountain head •  

0 Lord ! the streanis of strife, 
Ncr let misguided man rejolos 

To take his brother's life. 

Strike off the pomp and pride, 
That deck the deeds of war. 

And in their gorgeous mantle hub 
The blood-stained conqueror. 

To hietory's blazoned page 
Touch the pure wand of truth, 

And id its heroes stand unveiled 
Before the eye of youth. 

By every fire-aide, press 
The gospel's peaceful claims, 

Nor let a Christian nation bless 
What its meek Master blames. 

So shall the seeds of hate 
Be strangled in their birth, 

And Peace, the angel of thy love. 
Rule o'er the enfranchised earth. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
OPINIONS IN TIlE CASE OF MR. BARNES. 

[Reported for the N. V. Observer,] 
Dr. PETERS. 

I purpose to OCCUPY the attention of' the house but 
a short time with the little 1 have to say on this sub-
ject; and first 1 will say a word touching the corn-
plaint. My Opinioti is, that the course pursued by 
the Synod was unconstitutional, and their decision 
in a high degree unjust and oppressive. They had 
no right to proceed in trying the appeal without the 
possession of the full record of the case brought up 
for their decision, especially when it was in testimo-
ny before theta that there wets other proof' before the 
original court, of which the accused could riot avail 
hitnself. But this matter has au eady been so fully 
sokers to, that 1 will not detain the Assembly by any 
firther remarks upon it. 

And now as to the appeal. Mr. Barnes appeals to 
this house from the "clelinitive sentence suspending 
him from all the functions proper to the gospel info-
jatry." To me, Mr. Moderator, that appears to have 
been a tremendous sentence. It did so appear when 
the news of it first reached me, after the rising of 
the Synod at York, and the more so, because I left. 
it to be a blow aimed at the great body ol' tite 'Pres-
byterian church. I speak as a member of that churclt, 
as well as of' the more exterttled community of' 
Christ's disciples of' every narmie, of whom it is de-
clared, "11' one member suflCrs, all the members 
euhl'et' with it " and exercising the synipathies of' a 
Christian, I HIt that I would gladly have divided 
with my suffering brother all the reproach and suf 
bring consequent ipon the infliction oh' such a semi-
tence. And looking back upon that scene, after the 
lapse of' itiany months, in which my mind has often 
reverted to it with pain and anxiety, I cannot but re-
gard it as a tremendous exercise of power for a Sy-
nod, amid the rancor of' the debates which have dis-
graced its records, and with erich confusion of' 
tongues, to depose horn the gospel nnnistry, by a 
single stroke, a brother so beloved. There Ian stood, 
deservedly eminent among fits hrethren. He had 
improved with uncommon diligence the advantages 
afforded him at a learned education, and the pro-
videnco of' God had thrown hmtn into one of the lar-
gest spheres of usehhlness, had surrounded himma with 
sympathies of oticottimon extent and variety, and, 
though iii the morning oh' hG ministry, laud already 
given him many seals of, his faithl'ulnesu through 
Jesus Chrtst. But wiaat is he now? What has he 
been fir tlae last seveti rmsotmths? By the action of 
the Synod, from whose sentence he appeals, ho is a 
deposed minister, degraded before his people, his 
tamily, and hits many friends, and published to the 
world as unworthy to hold a place among the anibe,s-
sadors of' God ti guilty men. Let the brethren who 
have been active in producing this result, put their 
souls in his soul's steatl, arid ihey will better un-
derstancl what is the import of such at! excision from 
the ministry. 1 repeat it, the action of that Synod 
was tremendous in its consequences. I look ubout. 
tate with unspeakable solicitude and earnestness for 
[ho reasotis ol'anch a docteioa. 1 find them iia the 
records of' the court below. I will not go into [lie 
controversy which agitated that body. After having 
heard the records of the Presbytery, and having also 
read the printed report oh tfie trial itt the Synod wills 
shame and confusion of foce, I am hilly of opinion 
that the prosecutor failed there, as he hat here, to 
substantiate illS charges. A part of the opinions 
chai'ged, Mr. Barnes has aniplt proved that he di 
not and does not hold, and such part of them as he 
does Ituhti, lie has proced with equal clearness to be 
substantially, essenttally. and in all itniortarat parti-
culars, according to the Confession oIl' aith, howev-
er macli they differ front the positione taken by the 
prosecutor. It has been remarked by sonic who 
crave preceded me in the expression of'thieir opinions 
on this case, that the doctrines held by Mr. Barnes 
have been tolerated, in the church hitherto, and 
that tire questi in now is, whether they shell be. tote-
rated any longer? Sir, I dissent from this phrase-
ology. I am riot going to vote for the restoration of 
Mr. Barnes, on the ground of toleration, but on the 
grouitd of his essential agreement with the Confes-
sion.  of' Faith. Yes, sir, his right, to exercise the 
Christian ministry in the Presby Lerian clmurch, hold-
ing the veiatiments he does, is, irs my opinion, a set-
tled rizht; it is a right which is guarantietl to him 
and to each one of us by the conditions oh the coin-
pact under which we exist as a church. So hormg as 
our conversation is such as becouieth the geepel oh' 
Christ, we are bound by onr excellent standards to 
receive one another as brethren, notwithstanding 
the little diversities of' optmnon which exist among us 
itt regard to the minor points oh' theological belief 
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'liv utmuk by Pramlicnui Way Isuid e lie "Etemmucum's of Mend ,Cch 

,,,us -) tics ,om.,, ae-mm,t my u,,, mcii, u,,io .Jy s,,ci mtosrouguily, uuud I eu me 
rye-c 1mm l ly mum It, 	'lime mu' moe is lmu,u,acll mac oh ilme ummust e-etimmiable 

mu. cumuli ii', um,,t i,u,mss' tuf mmsy i_i halt, comb' ma solulelm out' sbu. 
tm',, i.c d.c I mmu ut to mmumr ieilouv mmmc,, one' laid down ,sutlm ui_ore croci. 
,uo,u 	sum,,1  'i- ity, vtcaru,,'ss, elmeugy, su,u,l irmullu. 	5 dioirmk tlmmey a,e 

cml mm,, m 's s'-uuumit,':l f,,um,,lm,dl,,u,s, mstm,t ,hmmumgtm t t,m,cy nul husrlmaps 
ass, lithe w.'ce-y utmblmJ 'e °"i, yet 5 tm.,vs iso Imesitilomu 1mm dee-lee-mug 
-u c u i,e 05 C Im 	ml m u altemlmmuma 'f tlu, seimoral rc.,di'r, atm,] dl,e pa 
mm suu,mgu_ ,uf mlmsoc mim hi II alms lum srhuicd, worst mmli, loseplmym mm iatmlmt. 

Fromem moe Climistias Spectator. 
hi e,moiure favorably t,m time i,irr,-ete mmf msmorcl,uy amid tsligia.'i, that 

wenss i,tte tlos ci t'resideot vsaylammd are timultuplied am the plese,lt 
day. 

'el',' style aumd lmsegimoge, wo r,lupreheud, mviii comnpmure win, the 
best Jmro', se-lies, sea mImer,1 p  tmmlooe1,lmy acme ii, duos. Sims Unsoluim hem. 
mc. 1, immac ly , mu,tml 1, gui_si im,utctr,s mm m espressisimu, msacfl arum, lu is senni. 
m,mcimtc vvmtmm ge-cot pesrmur. its m'tyio, as ii imlmpcars 1mm us, ho e-imamac-
15'r,aamt ,uemwuumu,Iy Imy preciouon, suiumhIlcbiy, uirs.'ineso, ,o,d eney. 
iOn em/curse it 5 mu ulmm lii '1 hm, i mice-cit tIm,, cc ,u,I,sr, conmvm mmcc mIme seepnic 
aimd salt5ly time e-oumc,b,t t'ti,i ,u,umvst mm q'iinen a,tm'n Iruilu, 

1mm' i_atm reca,um,m,"m,'l time b'msk, as tim uivasy e,stmee-ls a fuvorahuto 
sl'eeimmu 'mo ,, umnugunst .mimd lmcphmy m  nato 01 tlmeumgtmt and i ealcisifli. TIse 
muiuec em s,mu'm'li'm,ml et,umnacmer of time reati,neumte and 'icciniumes mcdl' 
r.ae-O by i'nc dent Wsylaumnl usa pieaoant lesiure sf1 los smosak-, au,d 
dc mere-s io be lmiglu'y suuieee-bstm'st by limo religious pubhi,m. The 
s1uiml< 01 t,um' ou'nitcr mm ltitm,0 aumd liberal. 

5mous the- Lhmvrmry sumul 'i'lmevtu'eicul Review, 
This is anew veers oIl vita, ale, ucm aaaiie,,,ic mm - e, mu] 00 weicomce 

it mrmtli mi, cm CII 5' mis ide tiomm, 	it cc rIm a roe ii of sa <eral years' ri_lice-. 
mis,, mmuuui e51,ermdmsse, in teucImi.g, on the lm'mrm m,f its jmmvtiy dunn-
g .'mo'mcd smil mud ) 511111 lime 001 ti cu'eiy i'estucct tmeu be- cmly mvlmat moe 
sm,,miml o', 1,tm, yei, ui the ,mmest ilmmporuu,mr resume ens, it sopplias a wsu,n 
wtmictu h_ms t,e,' 1 	xlemmsiv ely li_li. ii ho, mOe <halt, ouhsiootueily 
500 sut hut l'o I mm clots < umlal 'ri,,'  I  tile-s and hic log eermopmeh eumsi ye sod 
elamumeslary i mm inc , tan, ave-I ,m,tatm' cml 1mm mIme p unum'uveu cmf in stnuidtmamo, 
il will be ghmmdi c,Ie1uteul iy- lhu,se who lam,' ion a is-mr,,1 <',um,- ime., ii 
,t'soan,' fim'ml ss ill, m'xlmtmmmg mc emt- imuoks, pm lie ulaely mIme moouk of Foley. 
'hIm, smylr 10 ,'1 Ism lute ammut p eremuic tmO mm,, soul at time so lame <line- nmoutly 
sm.c,l I,mrebhmhm, I  di55 eumimm'r,t memit muf the umuicuor, tlmst lie mao nsauie-
a syu icu'u of Cl,,istimuo immomslc, Vs e m o,,si'i,s, thus wouk as greatly 
- mmu'i use to ,uumy 01 tIme books liii Imcnls uui use, fee- aeumu1emmod nmsoruc. 
thou, 	 - 

Fe-simm il,e Bill rd ttepenmory cud Tlueolop,cat Re-vie-mv. 
'Vu'e Imail every mccli mmesh)n duO ,tTm,, I it' immhiu ore- aiim kumourlemhge of 

yfercl Sn Ic,,re. Tlue w,,rli m,f Dr. Waylsuuul bas mIce,, areululally 
In,, mm, lIme um d coast ly  <ml dine eclulg ito c tahoe pnuumei p1cc arid lal'sche,ms 
r ss,mmugs of i'ale-y. It ic a rumd i r.ml in ci i_Icc miu I Ime eel, canion of 
otummulu tm 1meuni.t my tuocuk no be u'.cd by slimmest, 00 c <mat beck, 
wi'um't, e-oslslmis ene-ose-o us mlmme-Soineo, sep u,islty wIse,, mt,c'oe arc 
I ,m,u,jmmmmm< ,,mau, semI memnul 1,0 st fate ilue vo'b elc systcmsu of umuvur,uis. W 
1mm, mi' se--a p rca' ly Imlrs cc I wimhi the ,t,ettuu'ct mUm he Ii Pe-esm lest Way - 
is ui,I tummy adopt sd ; Ito gsci hoe-k to t lie oiuomplecn and msn sod iumuu da-
m,i e ut_mt to'  imue-bisido, Ime mcmlv, umath mcg for grduml e,I but ursuims vs Immehu 
cun,,ot I, e mis isO-cl, an' hum itme niotcm,u cot of I, is u mc 'us Im c o,,i icc mmcm 
e1iisuity 10,1 m e-Oi'e-lsdtiOe-O a,m,b lmreemciuuum. 	In oll time aulbuor's head- 
iu g fuu0auumsuuial Imumnciptes mo- s ommumne-iy concur, 

F roes lime ('hnislian thu viouv, 
Every sb, n,umcI' los, anus Ste-ide-I SOil, dec-os auul dour pb_ui coo in 
esesy 'i 1110, Is, mu Cell if ecto Itoh iron SOS 110/ beemm iumaulv Iu, I lie 

l:ummumm'lec Jo Cl mm an. 	l'ml_ rscognuia-' ii, ha work cm Sir. We' 'cud 
muir I, mm,-  ecmific,,rmm. if mt is lot a perfvct uyom ems of 1,10cm, h-, ii is a 
gneai 'allaIre IOOvar,iS a perle-ct sy sue-rut, anmi ,m gd_cl unmprmuveieerin 
o,m soy em.iohiumg on,- whuim I, h.a,ilahleum u,suler our i'bse-noumuoo. 

Ext roe' fr,,mmm <toy N,srli, A em u-ri ova rim's ie-mv, 
ifmvc have iso, millet 	a eum,mch mt lsmogttm ii, ilulo tunnicle as its Ire. 

nb 	ce,'m to ni_m1sbre, iii, hmcc,mmu'e ml, r'mu,im e,muiy '>5, <-mmmshlc an li_eu, 
uLm,em'uI ci cr0511-c Ic-rim Ic all l.mmm e of mt,,m,um, j'srtmee 10 it by any 
aumnmly'cbs u md due-i ,'e-m,i,'i/'u,, c'muiuer oi tio wh,ml, 	,'r ou soy m'clselme,l 
pm.rlm.olu 0 	Si osms r,, mm i,' 2 -  u_c Olin am-' m. no is sluCly tIme os ork Ion timeu,s- 
odmrc,c, mc eli mini Ii .su- uIui ,' tIm u-em a Ii atie,r oOm0 ice ultm,um we cc nid by 
mummy ear_mete u,u dclu,-'he-tl r ',tirhs,,mc, 

Also-hod rmuhtsi]eit, tie see-eumd e,Iiubouu of tIme ssnmm work,' 
u'I'rm,himmti arid ahal/momI to time 51cc ofnchoole a,,d acsde-me-mhe-s I by Ihe 
soil, Or. 	 - 

rtor usIe (y lime mnmuue, not iu,00keellens m nu N< w ticnk soul Ptoiiuuleb. 
1uimma, m' umu I by tI,,' <muscle ce-n' natty ml, rouigi,mm lit ti,e Uni mccl Slime-s. 

,tu) 4d COLD, ikhmiNi/ALL te Li'aCOi.N, Putmmishcns, thom-los, 

T)oARtuItcG AND DAY SChOOL FOa YOUnG LAT)ICS.-
ID tmirc, C. S,a,nmi mvi,l no msumummm,eace seluasi on Mommdoy, u-np aummhe, 
Imme mItt , N,m, 0 F'm Iii uvet, uc, Ap1 lme-aicons, till Oct Sat, moull he at- 
immummied is' aim or mime Otto ifi S.mpl. 	 oIL) an' 

9'vO SetiOOL TEmtCttflltS,-tlall & Ysorbiles, uS N,'oos,u street, 
J, Imsve juisi received a mamiety of rm'rcam aumul valuable Ssmmeol 
tisoss, is wlmmelu tloey WmuLIh ml i m °i'e tmlully i u.s ii" I toe atte,stioim usf 
school lead hens aimul or ls,moi comum ,i mum uses Ill I is, o city sac vicinity. 
All mmrdm'i 5 n,e-eu,mb0llY o<vmidsmI to slid caret oIly oxeeuimmct, 

Camohogo' sol salmool buicks Ise-lulabmeul trauuilo,ssly. Ne-mv sctssol 
books will be giveiu mo teachers Ion e-samimluaO5n, 	 eth) If 

NTI(W YORK AND MICiIIGAN h,5NE -.0 hoot of tIc above 
I 	line soi.i leave Al [cay mm 5,1 si,mtr-ml ' ulcily (Sob, Imalhis except cml.) 

ALI,EN W1iLliLthR, iimuv,mue, Ncvtmme-lc 

	

hi I'. v'Alhs(Eid. 	f lduo l,rmmu I aireyt, 
i',bercl ar,uibse forsv,urulcd IC, ','m- come, n N,.,e 0 uk, 'mVecme-rn Penn,  

syisslisa, Olmio, Mid ugamm, ihliu'cma, lodlaima, Oiis,cecui 1, Kc,imocky-, aiud 
Wm ccu,o lm'l'ci rm'mury. 

Prop, £emouc.-L",miea, Yslo 3' Os, cml maimy m Peck, Blossom 4-dma. 
Ro - tme,re-n 

_'tgesas.-muates, Yale , ('u. 72 thur-mv sb Al hsay Peek, IOtm,eecm 
it' to. iimu,etmc,ti' n ; lIe',,, 51' sw.'ru 0 4' Co. ili it_mIs ; ii OtOmlItlOsmu, 
ill usg baum 4' dio. Chc e e'l.uuuul Timmus 4' B.mri' m-, dl,, ha Cmiy ; 2. L. \t'lol. 
tlm,a. tietneit. 

t'liium by t-tciclhrmi 'rsuv lmm'ci Lbr,c, limet et lie-ta,' 01. N. Y 	Mae-k 
;oaekauc's, '' 'acme Yu,m k mci .hihi_tif,w . Ii me " 	 etC mM 

eMt'aAmtv FOIt FEStAl It 't'Eai'mlnliS, Sn'-mv- i,- ls, r,imacs.-'s'I 
wmiitc, mer,,m ceiitlmiemoc,; sun 'Am im,'e,is, 'i.e nthli, Of Odd Cr, 

,,mmd ror,t,au°O uw-mity Ice-un v-c.,,. I,, ra, cc y,.om,s Icily neammot 
s'emmici,, co,,mmeclo,l msillo Fm,,' lum shitlmumsm. muse-v ilium, 01m0 ys-mn. i om'mll 

mm..mstiy h' u,mosclut Imer ,m-umismc,,i ,,i, an,ml i. 11cr Icr ulto Sc. mu,,, 
li_mt si 'm simeolnl mu , dm101' mmml ci ci' Ii u,' mu,um' oh ,iXtdyl,. 	Alplhca. 

tmcmm,a ulusy be m,1,mde tmu Miso (dim_i,', mis i's- ummm-,1m I, 	So lana, i'iacim' 
calm 'e it is scale-nd <list appl chIli. s° I mmy Im e rm cci ye-mi 5  sfou o lb 
'ittlI ol Sept. espssuslmy icomum 0.uuss mr,me ssuhl [a csimdhm,lates for 
ty acimem 0. 

Tsm,ttuim in all the he-ausimes ii_cimmmieul Ill 0,0 e-,uunae, for lIme 
teeiui, - 	 . 	 , 	 . 	, 	 . 	- 	 . 	guS 

Foe-a i_ourec 01 lc.n-osms 1mm 0tea7mtmmto ]'silnmium',m, 	 , 	 5 
lb. 	 (t,mim,c'-i, 	110, 	- 	 - 

Board, hue Ismuil mg crc- lung, s Sc eel'.,. 	- 	 - 	 - 	 2 
inmel aId hialmtO, site' c.,, c' elm..,'. -. 	Ttmr tllmum,uv em uh Im-slf flue bilt 

Ion board is Ic laId am sstt'e-.mmucc, il d 00mm-my. i, c 51 tie cbs-cc! tboJ 
tc-nmim, 	Stills lam mac) ,um,d ligh,ls I,, mmdc cii c-il mit Iit mm mid,m'l" aimd am mite 
close ci time tee-a,, 	 , 	- 

sill.Jt 	 d',ia,tl.l IS FiIOtl'o LI,, Secretory. 

TJUnu-ON RIVER .'iESui'aARX ,l,,,r'cml fo,mr ,m,iI, 0 ii ove lieu' 
sot', N. 0 .-'ltic mlm,mimm t,'uumclbnmd, tsr.- elm is, 	u_ti, e',umiaim,s H 

r'mcm,ms tsn stmmmlcm,e,, tss o mm/f I Call ,,m,y,  mmd ,u lauge ai,d 101cc  islit 
claim-dy. 

'lIme year is dfiltbcd nb 	i.e-s l,mm,, mm ' e '-eu I ', ul e frot coms,. 
,nsllrumg mm,, tmoe last 't',ms-.mm.my 1,5 .t e-.', ti 1' e-yc,_mec.m,'ejA-.iiu5t 'tess. 
day in Nove-miml,oe-, 	Pli'ubis scm ,i1ic, s mm" t limmv 1mm il e mess imti. 

'there sic mime-es ism'pam sad, Im, 0 iz. 	-__ -- 

I. ja'eovili_, 
hi. Prsp_muatumry thu bounces amm'I l'e,melic .1 ibmmlim s. ilevidro Ceo. 

grail my, Crauomus,ar, .inI mmmellu', are cm,mjsi c' 1 m,l,ehmFm,, 't'e-igmilmommte-. 	'. 

te-y , witim its ace-ho as aOlmltcali,  sc m tic-cm, e- lry - Lmn,s m oem's ucg, 'a mlii yal 
mm-u] SusIe e-t alt'. l't' ii' -mOpi,y, Am- ,..mtu ui>. Uuemm,u. I>, 11,ui_mumv, iI,muc. 
raicgy, Gsolsgy, Pohimimmol idecmsumsuuj, isi aumonmo, m',a'tmrai amid limbibral 
'tin ectsgy, 

111. C ,ucshcal Depaitmnom,I 	E,m,brse-icy (im'cm C, L hilt, l"e-e,me-im, 
asi U npatm mc lu, is s ,,els ocpae-1 mm,c 1mm, svmi_h me-, oe mmn,'oriticmim ammd stecis. 
mna<ion. 

sslaeum Imiuhnll e-an,m hslmrs loIs use-mm Im)l m mis l ml li' cl,ocseo, may eat-
pidmy hi5 Imo ure oh moe-emma 1,u 'r,,eii cole .,'Li.i u', nib,' I mm, .1 t'o Ia ogtmt all 
imOo ouienammons 10 um,akmimg ciii, ,mm.d ''_' , a .miui elm-i_mr iromtm hue bcei. 
Wa c,,mme-it lime tmuitnmmtmaCe  01 amsy 5. mum, itm U' u,m:e.sm mm msitlt cu_iLl Cc aoml 
1mb 'u at crc, mso ci,] immou,,smte a 1mm circe Ig c m,l t',s., e gte_mt e-sue-e-ra oi 
ummuni mutual alum n_mim.,tual svec it,, 

iVIlole cxpduusm', le-muim lOS so its mlet mmr. I c, ys .,r. 
Tc,ucmoosc,-ttev, ii. 1w. 5th /1, itcv, A,,crm rme,'vc), Mr. tO. W. 

SdiOm'ume-k, Mr. a. v,. 5,mm.blO, 
Amidmese Rev, D. At, mmce-imiti, iilackh,ort, (',mlmm,umtuha ceumsiy, New 

Ymtnlc. 	 .by 2 iy 

infants were personally' guilty of Adam's &n ; and 
asc"ihes thus sentiioocnt to ti-re venemalaho Euhwmmrdo I 
ft 'as',' I hero aevn'n was a Cahvimus i-rn etnmth luau oven 
tauoiclmn sui'h a (I imug, amid the r,assagn is calculated 
to lead young minds astray. 'Lie funct s, that. ti-re 
vcnr'nalole iuiwarrhs, in thin hangoage which i-me uses 
mmii time srmbject of' imupuhittion, mueamls no such nbimng'. 
lip, thou's nmt,t speak ol' personnel imlentity, hut of' nti'tmI 
udetrttly. And (o represemon doe eemlurau'y, eumhoer of 
llmtma or of any other C,olvinist, is tin entire departure 
room theological accuracy autch frormo retributive jus-

tice. 
I unm very unwilling to detain the I-loose; but I 

tmnslmotmnml to rhr'huven my conscience. 1 shall vote to 
uaoatmutatis h-in. Bamnue0's aptueal  agaimist the senutence' 
of emospenmsioni, and rr'hieve loimui from tkat chistitmihuty 
but I rhmmtb b rho sti clnefly on account, 01' flue. ir megulmiruty 
'il ti-re Sy mon-rd's 	rtmccedinoirs ; with ti-re e'armue,t iuo[ta 
then tb,e Ascuthly will hueneahier express its dusap-
tiroban io mm of' a mou no hoer of' tim i togs iii this book, mmmii 
thu-nt tI icy uvi 11 must so 11Cr omoob hi en mouith to pass, tilt Ii I 
hey have uvmmmmteil m lie eliot ches agaimsot snmiie oh tl,e 

err nuns whim oh it uteataiuus. 
It 	Imas toeen so iuh [limit lime semo[imnt cuts of the hon,k 

cort'cm.pouoch witim douse of Edmivards, Duviglit, end 
Beilmomoty ; auth in one part oh' tlae debmite hoe niaume cf 
I"uiler was bnotught imu, I do nut so rmuorheoretaiucl thue 
nether. I believe tim it. President Edwt',muhs was one 
of tile greatest ato,l ltohimut mmmcmi tiomit. ever bream Imeul 
I wmlh not say iii thee Uniilcmi State, alone, hut 1 wmlh 
say', since thu'l l'nuemn'iationi <oh' thin woi'h,h, 	'Il'mt is uoty 
s,'uuiiiuuent ; auni 1 utter it tiit hoot rcne vvntveriu p 60mm- 
tiolo. 	I immeamm tIme eider EmI v,',urds. 	I difblor I rrmmmo bela 
views in scarcely any timirug, I mimay exm'ept huh,, speed-
lam ittns ou'm bloc '' real urn of true vimt.tie," My cemmeur-
rence iii imiis dcmctmuotu views is entire mmntul cordial, 
(einmi the single excel-rb runs just nemenmtinracdl,) so fmsr mis 
I unuderstamscf them, 1-us ivork's belomite to a chase 
tvlm mn'fi are finvr,ritim hoolmo of' t achy wit Ia un; uuu-d I 
thuimmie hhab theme is cii ti-rose Notes eta thom Roitmanus as 
great ma ciepantore fmo,ou Edwmrmds mts fnot,u time Uoiif'mms-
sionu of' Fmiithu of' rite Presby'teni'eum church. It uvoelci 
he eioiog, in may c',i'oion, great imm0 u,ticc, to attcmnupt to 
tnt emu oct th,m m gr eat mund looly' n-rein a colucunrentce in 
time views of film', jiurnies mis here exbiresscmi. W'mth 
nt'gantl to Beliamoty', I esleemmi burn high hy thioug ho I 
eunmot emuclonse <'very u l,iuug lie i,as vent ten, I is ouhmb, 
however, lie will]ig (0 hunt lois buoki into tbme Ii,'unds 
if time yoeomlmr. Id-to,, these IN otes dc munot agree uvmthi 
Pci amy mmmcl still lees wu nit So] her, It is a nmm stales, 
to put tloese n,c'mme,, in comomr'anv  with soeh a work. 

Di'. Sb1iminuer, gre:rtly to mum)' mmmtem'csi,, presonterl to 
us 	a mhis(iiuci, stat, uo'ett( oh (h-re bet nitumnh pmiinums him 
a'huich we mare all agreed, mind thmema of sonme of Ihose 
mvhuich lie w.us hubea secl to say are ioecoliar to what. it' 
moltenl rhertommoinat ed '' rho N civ Sehomoc,i " 	In ustoet of 
los hattem' exhoitmit ion of' Oltir,iotis  I can enhimehy con-
cur. It, is whoemhhy umijust to repreeeu( thiemmt itS ind'mJ', 
lie ic'ld us, lion exo mu 'he, i.baat '' thin righteousness el 
Clonost, receuved by faith, is hue sole gnooiod of our 
- ccetotancn before God ; unuclbltmu,t faiihm d (hue instmu-
nuent oh' our j us tifi r.,u(muti,mm 'lute I receive arid re-
joice iii nmost heartily : lout Mr. Baniocs tells us mm lois 
uiook, that tlmei'e H no iuuteitigible 's'emuse in medic/n 1/ne 
i-isj'/mtcernstness of' Christ camm bccoame ours. And yet 
we are totd thuat. there is a concurrence hetiveen iuuunm 
tand the Nesv School, and that hen fairly represents 
thmenn I 

[Dr. SISINNER here huotempesed, and read agammi ti-re 
luassage eehlucled to,] 

I accord ennmm ely uvuth lhmat, Hdt righteousness us 
soot oars in army sense which makes us persoonatty dc-
servinmg, or pei-seiuotly inc ntmeal. Ni) Calvitoisu even 
'aid so: but vsltemm Mr. Barnes declares that there is 
010 SC'm<Se Ito 'a lomb the right.eoosnuese ui Christ c-trio 
beoornes ours, I inmost eomohemin, am-md do complain Of it. 

imly fiivah nJmimoon ito tine eau-m is, (amid 1 kmmow thai 
it tillers l'rumnn t limit of' brebhmmen whuono I love and m'e-
speet, anch whiommu I wish to go wmt ho, as 1km tic I c.ato,) 
(butt' that cotumphaumit before us ot.oghmt to lie ,susmmomusd, 
u-ave in ti-re qoesthmmn of' ti-re Synod's j t.mni'nmictiomi. 	1 
-ionulh vote to Cute) aima it, ivitbo thuW excel-ri into. 1 slmemll 
cmi) a 10 suostmem'im Mm. Berries's emppeah front time mmcmi-
'e,'n'e of su..tmeuisi'mn, mmml to ree) mire humuo to time ex.-r-
cisc oh hid roti'ice, Bul I again dechrmre, tluH I si-rail <ho 

hubs iv ii h time chic t imuc t hi tooe tlu ent, this A ccc mil,ly ivil 1 
express their ileohded opinion ovithu meecarci to sumume 
things ni that h000bc, tvlo I nth I tl,m mile I muive hoot' nut mu to-
nitmh error jn,to the f-rouses auth numids of' hdiuusancls, 
-,muid mire notu' pno,lucimog l.laeir approloniate l'reits in va-
rious hiau'ts of our chtmrch. I trust thoL nmay' have a 
gonmi effect omm Brother Ltammues luimimu-ehl. lime has so 
nmiuch idety erich so ntmuc'ha r'onsdieuoe, that I think lie 
will be b,nmniefmted by it: but loowever (lois mnmny lunuvf, 
toe mane bound to do it by' bamtiofolmaess to God, to hits 
churcho, to ourselves, and to our children. 
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examining the witnesSeS, or otherwise, That was 
thoe intention of the committee, 1 grant bloat I have 
no mote right, an hiavitmg btuemm a memuho-em' oh' thin draft- 
hog comammaittee, to construe time rule than timy oulmer 
person hues. My havimig haul a pant mm nr.miheurmg amoy 
law gut ems me no right to say whet is the force of ti-re 
law when nuiade: I only wishn to shouv that may tinder-
standirtg of' the case is mm keepimog uvitlo blue provtstomms 
oh hint rube, lt mievec suns macmimi that time mnm:ml 
should lmroceed, he - omily that , pe.r,isim'hile testmmony 
sioouhd lie secured. Tjnmuhor I hits view I respeoifuhuy 
smty, [limit, hi nuuy j mod ymumeimt, (h-c symioni ought not to 
have proceeced in tbw irish-bin ltouiuh have conic 
to a solenmn pause, ammil I h,en I move referred the whmtmie 
case, wmbh so niudli of miie tos,imo'oy as thmeycoulul 
gather, ho tIffs house,. Om the whole, therefore, I 
cannot sustain ti-re t'ouiuplaint in referemace to thin want 

objmunmsuhietioru: hut., behievimmg I cit time sytoomh, al liouglm 
possessed of' eonmplete junisdictioma of tIme cause, thud 
proceed ummconstittition'sbhy to iestae it, I mmmi eontpeliemh, 
macmending to msuy hiotmest conviction, to ,su,s'tasfl Mr. 
Barnes' appeal from ti-re semotermce of sor-pemistohl. 

And tmow, 'es to the qia stion oh Duetrutme. Here 
those who know my little iucrsomual Iihtorv, kuoow 
tlo'at froam t h-re tinue I was a college lad mu Pmomiadel-
pina, which is now nearly 1-rail' a cenib mmry 'ego, 1 have 
nod reason to cboenismm ,a stuccial interest mt the First 
Presbyterian church in that cuty ; aeth suheequc'utt 
circtitoistances h-rave ouuiy operated to tncreaoe (lie iii-
leres't I homove always felt in whatever trtlecls its With-
hare. My eomouexionm with bloc toimimehianit, too, Itas 
been sticho as to leamb noe, with all imiv hum'art, ml ut were 
possible, to speak atari vohe so as to grim tihy tIme wtsli-
es of' lamnmu amid lois church, auth to prommmote tale commofort 
and useh'uhness, But, I stand Iwo', however umowor-
(by, as one of [lie uvatchsnoeio on Zion's walls, nund I 
am-ri called to act imoniestly and with a good consememice. 
Much Ions been said ahiout subscribing time Couhesston 
oh'Famtim ''for substance" antI " as a systemam," Psew I 
tim riot one of timose who iuisit upon tin adhesion n_u 
'' every jot and Little" in army formula, (I kt,ow timusms 
a wide field ; I shall root do nmoce [hiatt detamtu the 
imouse tuvo minutes upots it,) amid I admit thei'e mamoy 
be minor points ott which nmuch hatilude may lie cots-
ceded ; hut, surely, tIme whiol e history of' (hunt Cm-rides-
sion will shoo my, whutmt thin peace ol' the ehmurclo rçqumres, 
I limit every msman vcioo eob',scnibes it honmeuut by rim List be, 

houoa fide, a Calvinist ; mutt who ever nieparbe lt'amm 
auoy mutat erial hmattire 01' thin Calvitoistuc cyst c- nm, doets 
not truly receive ihrt Confession, So lien I go. if I 
were not thoroughly Ctulvinistic in nmy erct'mi, (anti 
when I usa the word Cahv inistic, I ue it tict'eru uk to 
its received amad rmi,vious sense.) I could non hone shy 
subscribe that insnm'onumcnmt. Arid now 11-rave but one 
dinestiont to ask, uu,imnehy-i.s bloc charmieter of (lie 
'Notes on (hoe Roiooamms' surilu usc' umliluorts With tIme 
Cahvirnshic system ? 'I'o flue question, with every 
dispositions oflonart tsnd feeling inieumdhy to its autloor, 
I ninust say, no. I do not, lii my eommscieric'e, I lilt tk 
that thin doctrines set forth ho tiumat , mole are mnm no-
corrhaimee witho the Confessions oh Fa:thi. I would nut 
say that its deviations hi-omit trurim are funnharneumtuol. 
Tbmat would require a great, iheal ol'coimsideration aumd 
guarding. For what is fiaod,onoeumtai ? I will riot 
enter that field: htit I will sax, ti-rat [hero are seri-
ous and louuiemitable nhebarhiires from the Calvumuistic 
system itt thiomue Notes. Tu-rese rcnmarks apply, hotv-
ever, especially to the first edition. rihue  Assembly 
will hourceive, ira a noomemmt, thou enjttity ol this ; hbr it 
was on the luanguage enih,hoyed mmo (h-re first editiota that 
[he prosecution was origimmaihy h'ound€d, and many 
thousammd copies oh' (limit enlitiohu hmtve been i-olm], amid 
are now circuititimtg, in till parts of'thoe Untemh States. 
Multitudes of' uereomms who have read [hue copies uf 
ti-rat emhition ivihh never see or reach mimmy other. i'hunt 
is nh-re hook which n,aniy of our Sabbath school teach 
ers and time ummenohiers of our Bible classes mint' study-
ing ; amid thoousanuds of' il-rose topics mire, at ibis lootmr, 
producing their legitimumate impressions on humooamo 
muohnd. It is, h herel'ore, most reast)moablmo that we 
slicoulni leech time lanmtu.uge of lions hire', edinonu before 
our uminds iii ahi t Itat us stthd in ibis hiou-c, Here therm 
is a h000lc wnitt ('mm expressly lbr, ,unmi - rio iv cil'm'etl mtiuug 
anuoug, tb-re risimg gumnmratiouu : our Suibh,,oblo school,,', 
mu many places, mini) frail of [hoe co,des oh' it. it is t mimi-
hog' our youtho for the church twirl hum time world. Amid 
what is ti-re charticter of it? In rome of' its hmumosages 
it flatly comotretmiict o that excellent Cart r'lient which, 
as tve hope, is in millions oh' hounds. I'm thus a moma[tc'r 
oh' itmdihference to those who love thiut Catechimummi'? 
No, cm; tloey have been deeply pehmcd [limit a woric 
shoul<h O 10cm ho aurmuonig mom yrmuhlm, wlmlmtlm hi iwo or 
thuree dmhlcrent places, directly contradicts the doc-
trines whoie!'m thiS Catechiusom te._cl cc, iheclarinip' im s 
hanuguage to be wiihr,ut muioy imotehhigihle nac'anhng; and 
ih,mit thiet e is mmot ene word in tIme, Bide to sobstanni-
rite its assemb iotus, If th e author land, svit,haaut cx-
pnessly, and tot jcltums veu-l.Is, contradicting our public 
standards, given his own cupinulons oft bloc points con-
tainoed in it, as lie Ions expltainod those opimuions in the 
presence of this assembly, it ovould h-rave altered time 
ctsse ; though evenm nhsenm it wouhul riot have satt-.fiul 
mutiny: but still, ii' lie lend refrained l'nomms 	itO Ohueti 
pal patule contrauhmcthomo of' wloat is hoped by thoustusds 
amouugst I hoemr first lessons oh' nehmgtmiu 	instrucmtimmui, 
the offence would have been less painlol. But lie d,d 
net rof'raimm, He hmasthmotmp'lmt u mop",' to mb thus. 'l'huere 
is anothmer featum c in this viorhc rctmrcely less ohjec-
tionabohe. 'l'boe author dresses up Calvmnisnu, or the 

old opinions," it_s he cmtlls tfiem, unman onhious man-
umer, lb r wiurhu loire i- nun h'omoumdatuemo, The seuti 
nh'umt.s us attnimurthem' to Cmulvuttmsoi never macin army 
[tart of it.. To ghve an examiuple: when hoe tells us that 
faitho is not '' a pt,yomeal subsdam,ee put into time 5001 ;" 
who cvi r 0 lot cm' tlmormum'lm u ti-rat it, was ? 'Wloere is 
such a thou rhamm m,hated, in ally system 	of thuemlogy 
smmmce trio hbutudatiomm of time wo Imi ? Ii it h', it. h-ruts at 
least moever mimet nuy eye'. Amod utamn : wheuo hue ar-
gues that Christ del imot mustainu the penalty of' time 
latv, because his sullermugs uvere muot eternal, amid did 
mmci conmsist oh remorse mmcd nhi'spamr ; isit not morhembuted 
to inn press I lie young romiuud o, ilho a caricature of Cal-
vini,ni '? to ntalhe thitoitu ml, spsm' atod ital e it 3 as if it 
was amay Imart oh' the Calvinistic system-ri that Christ 
did emmulemne such ioumummrhnmeuot ? Noume ever iimoughit oh' 
suchi a ttuing. 'l'hoere has been, iauleeel, one nominally 
Calvituishic uvruter wlto maim mtalniad thu-nt. [he sohfbnmnogs 
oh' tIme Redeemicr were all nmtn'mesurt'ml out by ml regu-
larlv gramlnatt'uI motile, accordimog to tIme ammmeuommt of 
lime dims of' I fiose hi-ri whioni hue sufb'ei'ed, so tlitut ii the 
nusmomimer of time saved had beeia grcttter hue utmost buave 
so itereeh mtmorcm : a umotmoum whuiclo mu' commuirmommhy designa-
ted as '' ti-re Getioscnmtuiuie syt-leni :'' hut I <now oh' 
only one wnibcr wlmo avows (lois opini,mma, amid that is 
Dr. Ely. He did, at least, etude hohml this opinmion 
strenuously : whttt lie believes now, I do not know. 
I auni not acquainted uo'itha atmothier noutn in time Pres-
byteriamo ehuurcio uvho avows it. Ahi consistent Cal-
vinmists believe that io consequence of' Christ's <hivinie 
glory, us time eternal Son of God, his sull'enings, 
though limited thu pfun,t 01' tiumuc, were cqolvalemot to 
all time dermuands of divine justice, mtminl Wile vithiout 
pluilosoplaizimog 'about tb-rein qruoumtity. I tuevem hoeam' ch 
oh' any sober. reshoncnable  Calvinist who uniier,l.00d 
the niatten in any other way. Now I do toot love to 
see i-he '' old system" thius curnicatoned. Anth so, 
ag,uin, of what h'mu smiys ab,out '' semnmuouug by idntprsta-
tiouz"-as il soc-ho a phrase I-rail ever been used lay any 
Calviumistic v,'muter, I will venture to say it never 
was used, tuhl Mr. Barnes inlrrmducech it for ilme pur-
pose of figiatiog a c1modouv. it would really seem-ri 
(thenugh 1 camonut belmeve Mr. Barmoes capable of' jut-
uending it,) as if I-re felt inmupelleul, on every possible 
occlusion to toni aside, unit attenapt ho give a ghrd 
nuder time fifth mmli to '' the old eystenmu," as thooughm lie 
huath sonne private grudge agoimsat it to satisfy. I do 
not ascribe thus to husmmu, but Ins work loan that up-
pLaramoce'. 

'lucre ace two or three otliOr hu,uints wimich have 
hot beemo brought halo view at ah its tim dieeusiou 
here, hut which have exeured cli,' set t ffl'ac, imunu ii nuy 
mind, as nmucbo as any oh' chose ivhuich hue, e Let. mo read 
or couuoueoted upmmn. 1 refer to what hoe says in page 
108-mm that Pasdmt  wlmere mcii tine represented bm)u 
tIme ttpeshle as '' Wmtlmuot stremug'tho," (Here Dr. M. 
riruoted h'i'otoi tmue Notes.) 'I' mis woulmh mmmmp!y (Item time 
state el fun milan nato me smomt' us sot-roil n lung' ii lien-
not. f'romom uvhat it it-as tlmm'm'e thious,o,iorl yam rs ago ; that 
unmegenmerate mumail has niuore '' st.rengh h" imow ti-ran' 
he h'ach tben. I have moot [hoe least iuhea that Mr. 
Barnes noeamot to adopt thuis idea; on (los comuhnary, I 
thnimmk that, on lumrther exanimliiot.iomu, lie will regret 
what lie mae tvnitteni ; best we all kmmo w that it is a 
lending lmnitmctbte mm tIme Arnuthntiami systcu, ti-rat hue-
nnun natune, ,iuice ti-re nhenmcmuui,nt, is changed, so 
tl'mat noatm is nnv put omi a bough vantage gmoumod in 
cotmlparusonm svmtlo hots hemmer comidutions anal character. 

[Dr. PE'rr.m<s.-Dmd imot Dr. Miller say thmnt l,e diml 
not suppose Mr. Barnes held thtit semutimmeiot'?] 

I nun endeauom'umug to chew time inmpressiohm whiclo 
tItle Idoolc is mmdapted to mmilce on hue htonudreds ci' 
thousands of' tummies on whuiclm it. is operotiuig : anti the 
groumomis why I anu gnmeved nunud dissatisfieml with its 
lamignage. A page 96 'also, 1 find hr.oguage wlaicbm 
is eituuuentiy unmluappy , it mint seriously erronueous in a 
doctrinal poimut of vie it'. it is in thìe note in whuichu 
these sveros oecnn ; '' God who justibietlo time umm - oil-
hy.'tm [Here Dr. hl. mcml from limO maoHs.] W hint. I 
comnplein of is, blunt. blots boolc beimog anitrmted to time 
fiostmnetioiu of lied,, childrema, svhmen it speuks oh time 
nighteousnsess oh Christ being set ni- or on acootouan.ed 
to us as time p roumid of' Olin j uoiilicationo, suueuo,lus in 
such ti rtmanner as to convey thin idea oh' intf'usumug 
imito its souh inherent nughieousumess. Nm'w iutspurted 
amid imrime,'eot might eoosness are essentially different. 
il time pleaamy righteousness oh' Christ. us set to my 
ac000mmt, that ms wholly ru cfiih'ment tinnug f'ronmm my 
sanctilirattuout. ,I suppose ti-rat hi r. Do mimes has clear 
ideas oh thus duhhei'emu nm; lout tmiy 'u'uomaris imave to do 
ivitim hots finale. anumi with tfmat. tebomie, 'i'iuere is umuothuei' 
ti-ring ivhuch I heel honmtmd to,nmutice ; (be this is a vital 
subject.) Wloen I retied these uoote.s, I osi( muyself 
what does (hue author naeaui to reh)reamat  to hhe nosing 
generatiomi as ti-rim real groemumi oh a uminmuen's justih'ca-
thou bebome God 3 I kim ,v ti-rat in reply, in mimay he 
said, that Mr. B. says ti-rat " thar iuuermta of Christ" 
mire tb-re only ground 01 a sinuner's lucIte : but hue does 
not tell us, ummd I anus at a lose to gather li'oisu thus 
book, what is time sat to-nate ih I may so spermk, oh' his 
belief on thmttstobiect. it is utterly vague uooerehy to 
say we are just.mtmed '' by thin merits of Christ." 
'I'here are ninny classes of' errommeous rehigmousists 
who uvill concur in ti-re use of such a phrase. Mr. 
Barnes did, I admmmst, in his explanations here, sa[msly 
nue that fme boIls thiat doe righoteousnuess is set over 
to nt-rn account,: so as to form (Inn ground of ouu' per-
sonal tntust befome God. Had this been plammshy tauglot 
ito thttse notes, I should not, as to thus poimit, have ob-
jected no thin book: hot it is trot plainly naught, ul 
tmaughot at all. 'Ibis book heaves its refider' imu tloe 
dark, on this great und vital subject :-and surely ii 
thirire lie a vitmnl subject in nil the ramuge of theology, 
it niust be this. \s idle I was on the subject oh nub-
representations I omnuitted one. it is in thmat h-rant of 
the work wInch treats oum [hoe immiputation ol'Aclamia's 
sin. [Here Dr. M. quoted from tine Noies.j Here 
Mr. Barnes repneceusts Calvinism as teaching thoat 
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_& 	1mm, mm-.) is cxc tommy a use-mum's,, mum Ii ummier, l ri_mime rum. N. V. 

it, ,m vmU'ege is rm'iiiOmm, bmmemmaim i ty cut immumed mm a semi c), bctmv men nose 
i'm.lt,e-5 cmii ime t,mts Liii ,i,omuimiai mis, sem 5  1 ccii imy, junmcmmmi mg vem- . me-so 
iemmmlmiumtiomms no hi_ad 1c,ut-', ammiray. 	a utemmm,mmms immoral mumlhudred umro 
vmmitm. 	i,,0 em,iui mmmcii 0, ml e clime-icc Oi mmvim,g one ic my. 	Ii 1, be mmcv 
mmd mmmci a go 'mu -e imosl so mat t me sri_It iippm'm mcd by 'areimis m'csictimmg 
iii Ime climes ammmt siiiumgu ,omm tIm,' liuucts,,m,. 

Frmmmmi td to 20 day sm,iuo,ss c ,voutd be cei,d by tue mnioai,itants of the 
i'mttsgs. 

1m, mi muutmcr inform msuiomm, atmpiy to Rev ,.i,.ti,ctmcmi Oi-am'L-, or rag-k 
Tyim m', tiuson 	icy. i0cvmt i'ei leu', 0 5). eatettimu b Aul,'5m0 Emlmsarmt,, 
'ci heaver emredt, New ToiL' , or Henry Edwards, CC Susie 'mmcci, 
,timmsim.fl, 	 m'27-4i' 

C <ci m\'a mmmci,, 55110 'aim uimm mmuomm suuamuae-msry icc muss,.,, ,m mc 
.Li., - lice-acme, amsmiqualidatimmmmc, w,sloss a smiimaiimm,m so Tumor mm, a 
prms ale i.mmmmumy, lii mm,, e of mmmc eo cthermm stoics, d]omnmmmu,imcsuons, 
sLIme" temlims, bm'ausclme-s c;,hieihed no bi' ismugimi, Ac. auimu mime-vile-C is 
''i', uI., mltantgmmimiery, Oramigum i_s. New York," ositi re-ce-is-c m,mm,uiecii 

cmi c-u- u.msn,mi,,n. 	 ,,2s 3m' 

I Ste. hmtih,tomi Sic .s \'mm 0 mittS-i mimic ii, 'I' seoicg, by l.yimiaem 
li ite me-Immmr, Dli. tm,obimatsed by requcom ci Symued ofCmmiom,umuati 
Simm,' rome, mm, e-, izmiimm, 

'''the- rcumm  t maic of ttth iomcreeiio'm 'oem-s tmaa inctured Ome t,stm)ts-, 
cm-vms bri'm_t ommi anew edimisa. 'limo volmuum,o cime'cio be iii mime- tulmra. 
iy of cue cmi (Jlmm'iciiami 

Bm', Be-ct/icr's Pieafon time TVe-ot, - Secsn,l e-uinhon.-Ons VOliiiimC, 
Fe-mum, t, mu B,mctomi h).miiy ('sim,mes'.-Ecmiieci t'y 2. 'Ii. Bsmmttiimgt,umm. 

is l'teat,s lie We-a', my Lymumomm lt,-cimcr, U. I5,--Cum,i is time 5,1cm 
emii, ol a dm1 ,tu,'l'iimio retciiimm', domimm uimmumug asomut 200 pogis, 
Otis immum ', ., s t'tsa icr ti,, iVy,,), bum mt ucmigtmm. with ,'m s - ut umeslmcie-iy 

c call- ci A t'ics moe mime ntehoumblis. 	i'm, mama sever ueaui a m mmmi, 
bmmmm\'m- rtu. m ispiumy of mt-c dommgors um vvtotmm,i our govemnummemun, mcmi .mlI 
suer eivi , ummcr.ry, suet m eimglo us 1mm Suiutieummm ace cx mie mmt, ,m',c a 
iuuei'o etoqumeumt ,mfumm' al it, misc goomi se-nm e um,m'i time luau totimumu 01 the 
poop Id, 

vs e Inc mvv iloat a groat psttiomu e-f oar imiieetms, h,muume-r. cml mm m tue 
smut Is em l,us,mseco, or mu 'cmuimieua  mvii im Lime eott-imlm'm,uimumi Oi tuoho e- ml 
,,,mmt' cr0 em 	u, C u,mm,iue-ctmmutv aimd pvrosmmsl eomm,mm'rim, vi cmv ti c en tij cc, 
emeu,' cmi by dir, h5eoetmumm' wittu nimim mom to toil uuiutiufei- e,uoe 	,m,, 'i mv' 
Mmmi iv t' u_mi timemme am's mmmamiy uiercomms  mvt mu leo, spout isms umotusim 0 - us 
tie biller i'as iuigs 01 icr marion simm limits aimut 1mm C clime-c. but mimi sea, 
[casims re-act isme a,guutuoiil-tlme imummmu,e'.s e,a he arguitmeumt mm sum 
Imumuibic o mumlomi, sn,t 'so omink lucy v.110 moon b a dms1mooe,1 to treat dims 
subject mm itim eemmtu'mmupi , or I, e auiluor of mime ova, k mm utmm a o,,eer, 

[momo time di uiuu,m 0.uaruenty Observer. 
Dr. iieecluem"o i'lca Ismi time West -'011mm-book is uum mum agroai nub 

ant, mummct is mcii em ttmmmll)umg miterest mu ereny Aumucrucas, We tmave 
ime cmi me-a sit somttm nI,' a-rim mutton it lies m mci_is,'] Ii em, m,imc tuu,cm_mt i_dir 
cm's nlmommgImmummL mime e-simm 	' 	- 	- 	Omme ,muummg is tie-ct sable mi, 
,,imm plc i,mslmum,m : in is ,m fl a sedan so ovorle, 'l'',e 5mm tu mum sumvm 1w. as 
aim Auuueii.ma,i, mmsa pa'risi, nsa ehmislimcm,, and Sen as, mime obeltoe- of 
mm,,y 1molmuical sect, ' * ' Timere sum' llama ammml argumuiemmts in i tuis 
mmccl, <1mm atu iml m lmc 	uu'm  fm city l',mimimtm,mr mis ovm,ry Aummeuic_muo riiuuze-mo, 
by whai'm em ,,a,ne, mm/u' mm' ticO of ret nious icut m, Ito mmmay be a atleul 

t'rcmm, the Sn. Louis Olmoorver, 
iieeetueu's Plea moe I us 'mvvcu.-V,'e is muse) emtm'aceity hope rtal 

tub 	bomulc osutl be widely eleeuht icut, 	',t'e cu,mmtch islet, it vu-me- mu u , 
cub is sues cry one ,fouue- seCtors, 	t is limit umf ir,,ulm, a.' iiiupou't,-ueml 
as me m tm' pecaenvatiouu i_f o mr doar.t'ou,ghi s,u,b 1mw. atuabt e u ,m slams 
sic_u',. 

Dr. Bceumimcm-'e PmcaJom' C'ct!egcs--One vol iS,tuu, 2.1 cclmiuon. TImis 
.,lmo,utul Ime m eat my u-s sly Aummemicami, 

Do-. Be-ce-bc, 's I,ustm'imeiiouimifsc Young-  C/mu'istiano.-Ttuis lustameot. 
,uug mimnue sole-mimic las loose-cu rhrougt-m several edi ions it, a vi sit 
ilium', 

i'u,b)istnimi a,,'l sold by 	 LEAVIfT, LORD ,ni_ to, 
eifi dl 	 h-in, amtmsar. 

3 'Alt.NOie' TitTAL.- Trial of R,'v. Aiheri micros, betome the tsyrmud 
of Ptsuhdu'lpluia, for tiem'esy mum a hou,id y5i0itie-, 8cc. pm'. 120; 

unuec Sb cv mmt,-aamm calm- mu mlii a mIS,' e, 	 titian 

AcADEMiCAL iOo'i'ITIJTE, No, 339 B4O0nna streei, ,meam the 
J'Ie osru,ei' of Elizabeemu, 

'Alma tuoiiimmto e,mobeucea a musIc unit fenmate ite-permmnvod. Thc 
mmmdc' nIt'',m' ,mmusnt imm ms'lmi ch umulii sate mum otructemi imo all time brmmchmeo 
of aim usee,tc cute ectacalm mm, inel,iutiusg itm e Latium am, ut Oie ck ct_ms -icc 
me mu,' icr ibm luomnsmtm,mue 5 uuumervmsisrm of tIme Inn Ci tIdlO,  ovtms mmlii do 
vu u' theme <1 mume, ummreserveclty, to time .m,lvarmue,nu'ni oh the-u puu'm to. 

'lime fommmalc detman<ms,emmt is cu,sm,rmmltcsi to time mm'marge u/u mimiss Siti 
ouxs, (1st ,,,e,'iy mmnmnelb al su I tue New Limuiusms'ielc t'e- ummmite 5,'nmi musty, 
ammdu s cbesmhm,e- umny lmi'immcm put1 01 .5 Fe mmmdc Sm' m,miial y mum tl,ms chiy,) who, 
fu mum her cue-ce-ce ii,, li,mhiarntig iuistu lieu iOu, us cumin" el to lIme con. 
fidctmeo oftume public. Young l,m,lies stud ,,,isses i,m tlmis deportmuoent 
will be mnstniucreil iii all tb,o braumeloeu 01 a solid auud onnaieianiat ed. 
uestue,s, 

it will be the alum, of ntis u mineia)uoftbio reshuectuve debuarimento 
to eeumuue to misc putuims of nimeur ehargo a prmcmical ahmpllcuacm,u of 
ulmomn sunulic's, and a ilucrougim mioe-,mtal ,biociumuinme, 

Time roummis oh the- two ds1martimmenls ate entirely distined front each 
oitmer, 

'alto eiuliho'sthon of mm,unals, and gentsel do1uortment of nbc puumils, 
wmfl reeeis'mu miue amtentmoum. 	 - 

'Circutars u may he load, ummod terms wilb be mnsite known, on appluca. 
tumun at the imlehitilte-, or to Miss Shenmomais, 355 Bnoommme at, corn-er of 
idlizatme-tim st. 

MyitoN Fmcst, 	Pnine'patn of Male 
Jort. iii. .iouisems', 	Dtpartnaeni. 
mtixme-r ANn SmsimaouAN, 

i-'m'i ,membmal  em t"e,m,mtte Dc1mai um,uenm, 
Re-ferenmces -Jcmes litonnis, Ecq. Willard Day, Req. Oliver Whlt-

coo Rsq. Itev,.i, ii. Smrot,orm, pastor of ntis Greemue am. ia Is. eh.; 
idev, Clmsrles C. Funney, Rev, it. C. Ludlow, tt,'v, Wir,. Adammos, 
rh-v. W, Patron A. it'. hoes, Ci, P. lies. ,iarub iiiodheacl, Li, D. amid 
Rev. Jsmu'es ltt. 'Matliews, 1,1-P. ChancellOr of the University of uhe 
city of New York. 	 jy 30 tf 

rgo PRuN'rthits.-Waol,'ml, im ttc oDe, oh a religious paper, an 
elhiciOmul F'sm ,.Ims,,i a,, U Journsy t,mmtn 	Tnoy mmsuot be I,, eli of 

u,,msmt eiosrac've-. 	i,ettce-s. ,macluueirmg t,',ll,tmsmuhahc, ,nuy be miduhressrti 
(pmthai 1)10 time Eet,loe of time us. C. tieraici, Chme e-sw, s. e, snll< 

I know not an exception to this rule in this Ashem-
bly. We are substanmttally agreed in essential doc-
trines. But whahevcr may be thin rights of others 
in tlt s respect, the right 01 Brother bairn's to an 
honorable standing among us te perhect 'anti settled, 
it is founded in his essential c nuf'orni thy to the doe-
trifles laid down iia the standards oh our church. If 
either of the liarties before us is to exercise his min-
istry on thin ground of' toleration, so tar 'as my vole 
can settle the question, it shittll be Br. .Jnnktn, ivlio 
says ira the fece of tIns Assembly anti iii the face ol 
reason aud nI revelation, that fallen man tins rio 
ability, hum any conceivable settee, to love either God 
or his fellow macn: 1 ivotild riot cast out bus name as 
evil on account of' the avowed of ouch a sentiment, 
but I would retain hitim ii thie ci tu mu, tvtth such a 
mioctrine on Ins tongue, only by toleratimtn, mtmad not as 
'inc whose seritirnemito correspond with the stautdurds 
oi our church. A brother (Dr. Phillips) lute told us 
that Mr. B,eriies is not m,uopentdei! h'roiti the exercise 
of' hale ministry, save iii our own church cormmiexiori 
he may still preach, if' lie will, but not us a minister 
in our claurch. Is tide [lien to he the usage of the 
Presbyterian church'? May our highest judicatories 
prochainm to the world, and to all other denortmutia-
tions nf Christians, that our dectenons arid even our 
excuucmtnumncatmoris are not to be , respected? Shall 
we titus co,mtuiteitd our deposed ministers to the con-
fidence oh all other .henontinations, as folly competent 
br the perhectig of the saints amid the emhthytn of 
the body of Christ, every where hot in the Presby-
terian churches :2 What surprising acts of brotherly 
hcindmieso would these be to I he churches to whonm we 
extend the hand of' Chrmstietn fellowship I No, sir, I 
would couimnermd Br., Barnes to the confidence oh 
others, by taking hunt to nimy own hosunm. I would 
restore him to his rights as a minister, and then, for 
the love, that I bear to lime excellent, character, arid 
for the confidence which I m'epose in bus piety atid or-
thodoxy, I would say to hint, in the language oh Roth 
to Naomi, " 'flay poophe shtehl be my people, amid thy 
Gun shall be my God. Whither [hots goest I will 
go, and where thou diest I will die, and there wilh I 
be buried," Yes, sir, and we will take with us than 
constitutional standards ol' our church, with all the 
liberty they afford us, and all [lie homage which they 
pay to the sacred Scriptum'e, as the otmly infallible 
rule of'faith and practice, and as containing the only 
infallible standard by which to try a nnamm. It is 
hinted at iii tfaese memorable words : ''By their 
li'uits ye shall knouv thmem"-and '' laereun is my 
father glorified [[tat ye bear much fruit." 1 will 
bole then nut otily at a man's head, bitt into hats heart. 
I will asic, to what does lie dim'ect lns energies and all 
his powers of' action ? what does he live for'? to 
what end has he comusecrateth hiitsisehh ? When I put 
Mr. Barnes to this test, I find that his life has heeui 
diligent and useful above the common lot eveo of' 
gooml men-th it he litre ''given himself wholly to 
these things." I find hinm grasping at the noblest 
objects amid studying diligently to effect tltemum. I hind 
urn writing many hooks adapted to the demands of 
his age arid coutttry-rising cathy to Write them, 
laboring hard before the dawn of the clay to prepare 
these very Notes on thin Roniat s, while [lie mciii-
hers oh' Synod who have condemned him were lying 
at their ease folded in the arms of slunuher. Yes, 
sir, this man has henri at hs work and about his 
Master's business, while most ol us have henri sleep-
in". And when I look at the sentinienf s coittmuine'd 
mm the many productions of' halo per, I find them imm 

ham'mony with the views of such men as edwards, 
and Dwight, and Bellamy, arid '\ ithurshiouni, arid 
others of thin sante class-men whoce nammme,o will live 
with honor when ours are forgotten. And shall I 
give my assent to have such a man decapitated? I 
would as soon dig up the lioiieooh'thie Pious deed antI 
hold them UI)  to the scorn of' the hivung, because seine 
eagle eyed fkult-finder in the church had ihiecovered 
that these nien oh' blessed memory had said sourte-
hing in their writings, which ntight have been better 

omitted. I canmiot conceive tlmat thus wuohil be a 
greater ohlence than t,o possess the hettrt to blaet 
and to hand dowru to miemny a brother so heloved-0o 
useful-so orthodox-so pure in life, and so exten-
sive in his influence for good. 

It line been satd that Mr. Barnes line re-hnsertetl 
in his book the very phrases which were censured by 
the Asseitubly oh' 1831 ; hut if' it was inidirc.reet in Mr. 
Barmmes to issue niigmaimm these phrases to [lie world, 
what shall be said of Dr. Jurmkio, who has proscribed 
Mr. Barmues h'or thioset very doctrines which, mrccor 
ding to that decision of the Assembly, were cherlmtremb 
mmot to be grounds of prosecution, hut to be cuimsistent. 
with a high and tionioralihe standing in the church'? 
No, sir, I would not siiagle out Mr. Edarnes atud eon- 
dentin hini as even guilty oh' imtdmeirctiou. 	Vhto, timat 
has written so much as fme, has not t'ecom'rled semite 
sentences to be regretted? Mr. Barnes huts done 
this, and has expressed his regret. More than thus, 
he has corrected, imi tire last crhitionm oh' his hiiole on 
the Ronuanc, what seemed to be indiscreet itt the 
bonnier impressions oh' thin wont. Sinm'e, thiert'fore, 
he is found substan [tally and in all essn'tsti'al doctrines 
correct and orthuodox, I ivould say, in megutrd to any 
inehiscretions of' language which tmuay renmain, ''Let 
bun that is without sin cast the first stone," 'I'lie 
true question to be tried iii this prosecution, it would 
seem, is, whether we, speaking now, in time nine-
teenth century, shall be permitted to speak in the 
language oh' the nineteenth ceuttury; or whet hoer we 
must follow back the stream of'timaie amid use [lie sell: 
same phrases and utter them with just the same 
emphasis nts wem'e wed by mum furthers two hitiorhreth 
years ago? Language changes wit ii the lapse oh 
time. The popular use of words changes; and if a 
man will at this day write a boohe for [lie usm' oh' chill-
dren, he nuost enmploy such language as children can 
comprehend. I honor thin design of preparing a doc-
trinal boolc that shall he dmvested of technical lan-
guage anti hard names; and I not only adhere to tlue 
doctrines, hut for time most, part to the very langumrge 
of Mr. Barnes's hook. I will not, indeed, make my-
sell responsible for ,ahl the sentunmients nor for all the 
expressions which it connamns; but, I donut not I can 
agree as well with Mr. Barnes, as wuth utost of the 
brethren on tide floor, Certaun it us, I differ as much 
f'roni Dr. Junkin, as he does front the Confession of 
Faith, amid perhaps more. Yet I can tolerate hunt. 
I have nb commnummmnit with [limit. sptrut which follows 
its victim to tIme last verge of couifomnmimty io ummeesen-
thai points oh theology. I statni out the grou1nd that 
all true believers tire one in heart, though they may 
he diverse iii language; and I love ho work with them 
all. I am prepared to extend the hand oh ti'hloivsliip 
to other chmurcbies, and unune with themum in rolhiog on 
tue eitr oh' the Itedeeimmer till life triunuphatt lcingdomn 
dm11 fill the whmole earth. I shall vote in this case 
withgtut huesitatioma. 1 anti prepared to m'ecoreh amy 
name, and let it stanri upon the record of our doings 
as long as 1 Irave emthier a name or ,an influence in 
the carted for restoruuag thus niuch injured brother to 
his beloved office, to time wide sphere 01' his useful-
niece, anti] to time Imosonma of' a people who arc waiting 
witfm so much aumxiety fir his return. 

Da. MtLiER. 
In the delivery of' my opinion in tIns ease, I shall 

use as much brevity as I can, consistently with a 
clear statement of' amy meaning. AntI iinst let mm 
notice one or tivo prehmnaimaary censidematiuuns, no 
which allusioim has f'reqoemitly been made durimmg thu 
course of'this trial. Mr. Bar mice, in the seenhm lie tie-
hivered in support of' he conmplaint arid uppemil. said, 
and lie repeated the sarime mthea freilueimhly mul'mrmrward, 
that lie, had imever injured the prosct'rmt or ,' tumid thus 
seenmued to have been nientioned mis a rerts,nm why [lie 
prosecution should not have been comttnmiei,crul, Now, 
supposing that to he a fact, its bemirimig, according to 
nay view, is directly in an opposite direetioim heonnt [hunt 
iii which it was intended by the appellant, to eperute. 
If' there was ito grtmuind of malice, no alleged injury 
of any kind, then the prosecutor was one oh' hue fjitcst, 
of all omen to appear in the characler he him-is asstirn-
ed: for our Boohe of'Disciphine says that "great cau-
tion ought to be exercised in receivtmig accusations 
from umiy person who is known to indulge a trmalig-
nammt spim'it toward the accused.'' 

Again, it was objected that time regular gosoel-steps 
had not beers talcenm by time prosecutor previously to 
actually entering on the prosecution oh' a brother n 
the ministry. Now, I had supposed, until I heard 
this same objection repeatedly alluded to in the 
speeches oh various ntenntbers here, that a different 
understanding of' the Scriptural rule in Matthew 
xviii. WitS generally received. Our Book expressly 
provides timat ''ito conmplatmat or information (in the 
subject of personal and private injuries, shall he ad-
mnitted, un.e,s those means of reconciliation, and of' 
privately reclaimating time offender, have bean used, 
which are required by Chmriut, Mitt. xviii. 15, 16," 
evidently understi.tndhimg the rule to apply no pci 'ale 
ollenees unify. And again rt declares, that '' wlmen 
any person is charged with a ct'tmmme, not by on indi-
vidual or individuals conmnig forward as accusers, 
but by general rumnor, the previous etch),  prescribed 
by our Lord in case of private ofhences are not nieces- 
sary,t 	To illustrate the distmnctiorm evidetilly taken 
in these pas,ageo, suppose a miiimtister, om' a ruling 
elder, is seen urumik, or is heard to use profane lan-
guage, in the public street, for exammiple, mnmmediately 
opposite the exchange, in this cuty, wfmemm it is uhronig-
ed with mmmerehanmts. As niany, perhaps, as 200 Peo-
p1e witnessed the l'act. Cant any miman immuagine that 
the rnle requiring prieate steps with such an indi-
vidual previously to comomnieuacummg process against 
faint, would apply? 'Would its observance in such a 
case fulfil thin purpose of'our Lord in. giving it ? Sup-
pose 1 should go toan unmdmviihnal, thiusi ptmbliehy guilty 
of a gross immorality, and suppose, in thin sense of' 
the text in Matthreiv, that I should ' gain" hun; he 
repemmhs, lie weeps, he acknowledges his oih'enmce, and 
nmourlms over it with the bitterest sorrow. Let Ins 
repentance be ever a siacere, ever so deep, ever so 
manifest, canm it be said in the sense of that passage, 
that I have hem'ehy ''gained mnmy brother ?' Surely 
mmot. Hem-n me a great puhhmc offence to be wiped out; 
tIme honor of' lime gospel is to ha publicly vimmdicated 
amid thougho lie, sheds floods of tears into amy bosom-ri, 
it line imo beanimmg on time public offence. \', hmalever 
lie nmay say to mmmc, thus hotsor of Christ's rehigiomm nutist 
bit rescued and maintained. 'l'hoar_ is the priticiple. I 
dma not say thaerennmgbmt not, tumid ought tnt no have 
been niuch previous co'il'ercnm'e with thue appellant in 
the present instance. How lkr thus may have been 
tictnuthly the case me not before us. But it is nmuuiiil'est 
that the offence charged against him is a public, nut 
a prtvate one. His boo,k ,has gone out to ti-re ex-
treiusmty of nur land. It is in thousands of'hamads. Of' 
course ama explanation of his meaning itt private, 
could not remove the oflémmce. 
- Another part of the conmiplaint was tlahe that as it 
is a principle, of all secular law, [fiat ho man eLahh 
twmrme be put mum jeopardy of' lile or limb for the same 
offence, so when one charge agtthnst a minister has 
lumen tried and favorably disposed of a similar charge 
shall pot again be takeu up against him. Now, I' 
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know of'no such law in the church of Christ. and rho 
rmot believe mt oxist, Buat ifit diet, it dues nlot. slapiy 
to the cast before us, In regard to the immve,utigatmen 
respecting Mn. B,mnisn's's semmtjnments wloch took place 
ium [lie Asscnmhly of 1831, 1 have a right to speak ; for 
I was riot only a nmetoher oh that Assembly, but. a 
irmember oh' the cormmniuih bee while-fm reporterl upomm the 
case. 'fh pturpont of the committee's report us ito-
teruous: it was that Mr. Banmae's semnuoia entutled 
"time wmty of saIv-af ton," did contain umiguanded aiim) 
objectionable puussimgns. 

Mr. Fnos'r.-Was Dr. Miller Chairman of that 
Cunmimittee. 

Di'. M1LLEB,-J avamu; the report then went on to 
say, that notwithstanding the unguarded and objec-
t1ontoble passages itt that ser,non, after the expl:tnmt-
(ions made by Mr. Barnes, [lucy ought ho have heemu 
phesed over by the Presbytery vs'tthmont farther no-
tice. What were timese explammatious? , Tlmei'e we'te 
two: one of them consisted ol a creed in wlumch the 
substantial articles of' our holy religion as recetvr,d 
by Mr. Barmues, ivere set (lOu mi on ,paper, in a syste-
matie. fomni. 'fhe other was a dilberent paper, eon-
truirming certain explanatiomis of Mr. Barrues's sentu-
ments. Time Conmmittee had both these documents 
before nhenm : and, afl er tahmiumr b,imenul into considera-
tion, it w,us agreed that thin t°resbytery sh uald pass 
the metier by. I can tesfih'y, for one, that the Coni-
muttee did hope, amid believe, that alter these denlara-
eons amid explanat ions themm ntmamle, Mr. Barnes woulit 
have neon ntmore guarded in time ho come. But sore-
ly, such a result as was arrived at in thitut case, ('iOfl, 
on iso reasonable princile, shut, out suboequemA 
charges amid process, even if' what he should alien-
wards publish were precisely like utah on which the 
Asscnmbly lined passed. 0mm a retuetitioma oh the oflence, 
as in ease of' a repetitioua of' the ermine ofdruuohmenncss 
or profaneness, tvhucn the new act is ob'just the snout 
kmnd as than previous one, nmone would ever object [0 

tIme legality nb'rmcw process, But, itt tlmis case, it does 
occom to iris thuat time ummguarded arid ohjectuomaabhe 
irmatters, are not merely the same, bot mum'ha greater 
amid larger both as to the poiimts oh docirmne touched 
ppoo, amid the degree its which time language employed 
i'm objectionable. I utterly deny that thin act of the 
Assembly Oil that occasion is now, when the ollcnce 
mine been consmder'abhy aggravated, ammy bar what-
ever to taking up and issniug [lie case on a macmv 
charge. 

Them is one timing more of a prehinoinarv kind 
which has been much brought, into view, amid ocm 
which it tmmay not be inappropriate for rite to say a 

word. And here, again, I ana to speak ol'm,hat whmclm 
I do ktaow. lt has been said ti-rat this is a recent 
controversy,'-bhot it Ions grown op amid heroine rile 
since the brethren mom the A,sociate Rel'ornmmh 
Chmui'ch, twelve or fourteen year's''ago, entered omir 
body. But as ntnchm as twenty five or twenty-six 
yea. s ago, whets I wits in New itum'k, a controversy 
of time s-nine kind arose, was attemided with much 
heat amid much distress to the i'riemids oh' rehigium , and 
occasioned a good de,al of ecclesiastical tumovetumemit. 
hw,,sun the midst of li-re paimiltal scet'me. Thue city of 
i\eiv York tins the great focus <vimere the greatest 
mntemustty o,f this heat was comcemmtrated : and time 
canoe uloctrune was then contended l'or, 'and acted en 
as at preseimt. Thoeme was tt minister h'roni a sister 
church who cannue to New York witla cleamo papeus, 
w hule I wmis a settled minister mn that city . 'I' lie 
Preshvtery, tl'moughm they respect ed his taietmts, and 
duil not doubt lots piety; yet as hns mode of' prt'aihiimtg 
was coosutlercd by somiae persons to be exceptionahule, 
hcoternmmmnued to exanmine Imimmi ; anti I was ni-re who took 
part mit ti-re examammmumtion ; (for due right to exanuinme a 
sosipected miimister, whemi apphyiog to a Prcsbytt'ry 
for ad omission is umn old clann 1mm omit' cl-rca nch, and was 
then conmteniubwh for, as a right.) 	Ti-re individual 
however, explained, and did it mnm so s'iti,Lctory a 
manner, flint, he was unaniruaomosly receivea : loot after 
'hue exphnmnatmon, h-re went, away, amid comlnived to 
preach vc'y niunlm mu ti-re old nuamuner. Tins was bug 
belore any oh tIme utmiuuistem'ial brethren were received 
mmmi ti-re Aesocimute ltel'orroed Church. I shah imm a 

nuonuent bm'urmg time case to rhoc recolleu'tion of all lucre 
who have been noeiiibers of tile Aesemombly over 
iventy-five or thirty years, by stating, that it was 

oma that oet.'a,ioms that a volume way written and pub-
hushed, emit tIed " E y'e Contrest," tIme author of 
wInch work tlren cosmienided for tIme strictest possible 
touch ructious of' nbc staimdmtrds of time chouncla. 

Amid now, tuutmluing ti-re matters cut coomplaint and 
appeal I will, with all possmbhrm brevity give the As-
semnbhy my opinion. 

Ammil first, as to blue conduct of thin Assembly's Se-
cormuh Presbytery of Phiihedeljmhia. There never ntiS 
a cmuse on which nuy opinion was mou'e clear and dc-
cided, That presbytery, in rcthshog to submit to the 
jurusdiction of time Synod of Phmladeiphom,o, and to pro-
duce their records at its reqomrenment, acted in a nina-
nec altogabhier and highly contumacious mumuti chisor-
nherhy ; 'and the bynod of Phlladelp life, mad as prohmar 
roil legiti tiumitim j uirisdic mmon over nhmemr ache as even 
tIre Sy moul oh' Delacvmore had. Jiehore, army rmmatt conies 
to mm mlihl.eretut conclusion, he no ust entirely set aside 
all Prebylei'ian pnin'i,les. Vi hush, are time facts ? 
Tlae lust asseoubi", tub them act, did declare ti-rat cit 

atod aftar a m'm'rtmtita day, to uvit, tIme they Oti ii htclr thin 
Synod oh' Phmiladelphia should mmext st,atedhy meet, utli 
tue presbyteries before conatitutmog the Syitod of 
Bela wane should be ummiher thou jurisdiction oh' the 
Synod cml' Phumladeiphta. The ii scoubhy, o' <'eur,'n', 
took it for gr'amot,ed tlamst their hurethremo miter r,-gor,ml 
the constitution of their owns church, and would, 
a itl',out civil, cur my into excretion its 'lab, mm nd ob-
vious pniumc'jples. At anmI oIler tIme rims decigumutucu] hum 
their act, there was no syood eu eurttm to wlmiclr t lie 
)rysityteries in qt.aestionm wei e animmimahle hot tlue idy-
nod of' Philadelphia : amid it is to hurou principle oh 
Presbyterian church govennmnent that no presbytery, 
any nmore titan amay church, camo be conoitleneul as cons-
nected with nobody. 11' a particular churchm noenmber 
shall be receuved into conrtect ton wmbhr our holy, mtmmd 
then it shall he discovered ti-rat,, six snionmth-rs hehbre, 
he load bei'mi guilty cf sonic serious ollemice, may he 
not ho tried h'or it, because at the d,tte oh floe offence 
hue was not uiadt'r our jnsnmsdmc'.ion ? Surely Joe nutty, 
So there was nuoborly to whmoni tim Presbyreries 
l'omnoenhy belonging to the Synod of Delaware could 
pmussituhy hoe amenable hut thou Symmod of Delmiware : if 
moot to thenu, they were not accue''ituhile at all. 'I'here 
is nio constitutional mouode its wfuiclm they cotmlth other-' 
wise have been takemo hoohmh oh Are all theim' acts, 
then, durluog the interval mmfte r ti-re last mimmmeting of' 
thin Synod of Delauvare, to be boric'! in ohhivuom-r ? cant 
tbiey nrever be reached for revismomu ? hits unreason-
able. The Preshybery itsell permitted Dr. Junkin's 
apteal to be directed to ti-re Synod of Philadelphia, 
arid told hita thuat tIme Synod oh Delauvane would 
never meet again. They so understood thin moumottcr 
at tl-aat time : nor was it until a short tiemue before [hue 
synod assembled that they conceivemf admhiem'ent idea, 
Time new plea me saul to have been the pm'onhuct of a 
certain pious lawyer in the Presbytery of Lewes, 
He appears to lomsve first sugvesne.h it; ammd I believe, 
liar one, that it was a most urmhappy suggestiuia. It 
certainly led to gross arid contumacious irregularity 
on the part of' uhe Pneobytery ; anmi as to its inf-hoeuoce 
upon tire appellamit, so for from 	bemmig beneficial, it 
was lmigbohy prejudicial and injurious. I turn prepared 
to say that the synod load perhèct jorisilucilon in time 
case, arid for thoe presbytony to relose tloeir jui'isdic-
tion and witholoohd theur nsmmmutes was, in uamy judgment, 
a great immh'ractionm oi' ecclesiastical order. 

And nosy, mu regard to tIme proceedings of ti-re sy-
month, I must say that I am i-rot able, with my honest 
itiul theltb'emate coovtctmons, to express a fiuvorable 
opttiion. I must mimproacii every uchi subject in the 
tear of God, and decide aceorditug to time evidence 
before ate. Time Synetl, 1 am aivare, was h,laced in 
peculiarly difbcult circuinshances: atod I do not great-
ly tvonmcher that, in such circnmnstances as surrounded 
m,hmemn, (am-rd they wei'e such as 1 never heard of' be-
fore,) thus-.y sioould hoave baleen lie steps thoey did. 
'I'loe excitetncnts to soda a course as they pursued 
were, I admit, very stromog ; and thoey, no doubt, 
honestly thutmught they load mc rule oh our Book of Die-
cituline to justify ti-rein boroceeuhinutl. In my opinion 
they could not try Mr. Barnes while hO titie absent, 
and (lie rem'ords oh' time court below uvere not before 
them. I thoinak tloey did wrong under such circum-
stances to proceed with the trial. lt would certainly 
have been far better to have relerred [lie emotire case 
to the Geimeral Assembly. A revmtrommil hrtat her from 
New York, (wnose cheartmess anti general soundness 
I admirenl,) said float thoere was a tmloystcal itmuh005si-
bility in srich a reference, because tloey laud no me-
cords to scud up, and thin mule requires that '' ti-re ju-
dicuitory rehemning ought to have all the testiummenv 
and outer doconients, dohy prepared, produced, and 
hi perfect reauhiness." This is very trite: but could 
they not have referred time case jtJst as itwmts'7  They 
mught loave <houoe, this, althaough they could not pro' 
duce ri scrap of' pimper ho bloc shape of' a record oh any 
kind. It would have been far better. 'lime result 
would have batemo uumome peacefol, hiss prejr,dh'muil to 
tIme can se of religion, toil infinitely happier on all 
grounds, for both sides. I ano aware that ouo thois 
suhj Oct t loere is n rule in tloe fourth chapter oh' ott 
Book of' Discipline, under time he,nj cit Actual Pro-
cess, whtic.h declares that ''(laO secomid citation of ott 
accused party' who lot-re neglected the finst, onglot 
always to be acconipamoied with a notice thoat if [lie 
persomo cited do toot appear at time timmie appointed, the 
judicatory, besides censuring him for Ins conuturriaey, 
uvill, after assigning somoe pers'omo to msoanuage his de-
fence, proceed to t,ske time testimoor'ny mi his case, cc if 
me were present and I do not gr cmi tly wmnmder thtat 

this rule has beets construed as mt was by than Symood, 
to warrant ti-ream not only in takimog the testinmony in 
Mr. Denies' case, hot in proceeding to issue time 
c,muse. I h've lit till tinOes a peculiar reluctaitce to 
s1oeak of mulyseIb'; lout ii eonraetinies lie-comes proper 
tonnh uueeessary. Now it dud so happen iloat I was 
tedsced upomi ti-re con,mmmtttee wlotc'o rahued these roles, 
(tboe othn"r immamnbeu's being Dr. Notn, Dr. Alexander, 
amid the late Dr. Romimeyn,) and I know time umider-
stuuodbng of' the committee to have been thois : ovhiemo 
an accused loarty wisheml to stave oIl' a trial, looping 
that, in ti-re rumeanwhihe ti-re testimony againt imium 
iouiglit perish, lay death, or sonue other provlohenee, 
and then, perhaps eighteen nnontlus or two years 
alter lie could come before time judicatory and declare 
himself' ready tbr trial, , aumd seeno to court inmvestm-
gatiomi; the object oh this rule avas to secure the tes-
timoiiy while it was it to be had, am-rd put. it on file, 
that, it inighat be ready hbr use. The role, I thimah, 
was toot properly guarded: butt it certainly dues not 
say flint the judicatory, ins sucho a case, mntty proceed 
to issue the trial. Tlmere is ,a clause in [lie role 
evhichm has beenu coiostrued difleremstly, viz. ''ti-runt the 
judicatory will, after as.signi'our' some psrseir to ama-
imagc' his d,fence, proceed," dcc. I do know [hint 
muou lung mmoore was intended by' the drafters oh thus 
demise, ti-ran that some person, on behalf' oh the ac-
cused, should eu by, wloile [he testimony was taheen 
to see lhat justice was done, and that every lawlol 
advantage should be secured to the party by cross 

- 
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CO hi)AV u-Ci100L BOOttS.- Joints S. Taymeu, Ttseologmcal and 
Si u lay Selsool Buakceilcr, Brick e-lmureit cl,al,ei, dornnr ef Park 

row ou,ct NaomI, sired, hues a rsimo'ant ouuopiy of tile 1mohOie-mmtisns of 
tIme Msssm,cl,uocuts Sab,tmalls 8511001 Soeieiy, tIme Amermcsa Sluaday 
Sc'i,sci ttsmious, ,u,,d of ilum' F,otestaot Epiecohual Sunday Sehcel t'nmieus, 
t,t the sa,umc pnic me On seic 51 ilmein rcolseelus C I) e huesiton ics. 

.1. 8. '1'. hums also a large esul choice su'ise-tieum sf ,lmisceltslie505 
wtse-hcs, suilm,bbe foe u-mom, isy cclmssi bubreniea_tos]'ihen wi,lm nheobo. 
glcmsb, etascbce), .mum,e-sl se-si neligiclus hooks, adamioncry, 4-c. all of 
oeh,ucbo hoc srhhl schl at ltmc lcsvcs.i pr.hoes. 

N. B, Orders fe-din lie e-ouiaury mrill lie i,nsrmI'd,slely ottcn beub to, 
a,sd hooky forms-se-dc I accermhbmsg to lmm ceclelis. Simo,,lmI lIme oehse-thsia 
of books for IOu utdcy cv 1,0015 Im o hefn wIlls .t. S. I' , a vii he sl101ilii Is,. 

svtor,i aim svlo ,mlo sltouhil 'lOt 1111< lisa p ,inelmsus r, lucy unlay be reIn n-
c') altd I 0 mu,oumoy v-I, be r e l)m1ldel, on oils a books give,, in ex. 
eli_mope. 'I'ltoae wislmimug no purchase, are i,iviieu mu caIland easucine 
luis suock. 	 - 	 alt-mi 
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